
57 Nations to 
Vote Monday

L A K E  S U C C E S S -  JP 
The U n ited  N ations Po litica l 
Com m ittee last n ight re *  
fused to send R ussia ’s " w a r *  
m o n g e r ’ resolution to  *  
d ra ft in g  sub »  com m ittee, 
fhV’s h an d in g  the Soviet 
Union  a setback in the f ir s t  
test ba llo t on M oscow ’s kejr
plan  befo re  the 1947 G o « “» 
era l Assem bly .

T h e  vote w as  29 to I V
with fo u r  La tin -A m erican
countries. Ind ia  and E thop ia  
jo in ing  the Soviet bloc h| 
the m inority.

As a result, tne ¿soviet rrsohl 
tion will now come before the R> 
nation committee for vote SSK 
Monday with delegatee saying
,there waa no. chance of aaaaage.'

Other ballots will be taken 
the Australian, French and CU  
dian versions vM ak run virtue
counter to the Soviet proposal 

Dp Carlos Stolk, of VmUb w  
sponsor of the sub-committee n 
tion, said he felt that delegate 
who opposed the step did ■ 
wish to conciliate the different 
between Russia and other cm 
tries.

Czechoslovakia asked for I 
journment immediately after I 
ballot. Russia agreed and flb 
appeal carried over British < 
jections 3« to 9.
‘ In the last hour before the ti 
vote. Russia l«ok a conciliate 
stand and appealed for a W 
resolution aceptable to all. Pn 
iously Russia had pumped stn 
uously tor adoption of its p  
posal with a series of slaahl 
attacks on "war propaganda” 
the United States .and on 
American Press. > , >

The Soviet bloc, headed ' 
Soviet Deputy Foreign M h if  
Andrei Y  Vlahinsky, carried 
fight to the very end of geaai 
debate.

Soviet Ukrainian Foreign M 
ister Dmitri Manullsky walk 
the U. S. that t t  the U: 8. ■  
sisted ’ ih the role of a pofi 
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G O P  and Administration Draw Up Controls

May Siren; then 
Marshall's Hand

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON—(JP)— The pros

pect of a fresh flow of American 
dollars into Europe’s weakened 
economy is regarded here as a 
strong stimulant also to Secre
tary of State Marshalls diplo
matic offensive against Russia, 
both in and out of the United 
Nations.
That la the immediate- signifi

cance attached by American dip
lomatic officials to President 
Truman's action in calling a 
special session of Congress.

They agree with the President’s 
contention that this is certain 
to be a decisive winter in Eu
rope due to the differences be
tween the United States and 
Russia and the iact that Europe 
is caught in between.

At the moment, these officials 
say, the United States has fully 

• recaptured the initiative taken 
when Marshall laid down the 
long-range proposal for European 
self-help now known as the “ Mar
shall Plan.”

During the weeks when Presi
dent Truman was saying he saw 
no need for a special session of 
Congress and State Department 
officials were bombarding the 
White House with figures to prove 
a nerd, the picture was differ
ent. During that period the of
ficials of pro-American govern
ments in France and Italy got 
pretty nervous, according to re
ports reaching here. The Com
munists meanwhile laid down 
precise lines of attack.

They began a drive which 
American officials regarded as 
clearly aimed at seizing ppwer in 
Italy. However, in the face of 
strong evidences of American 
support for tile present govern
ment they met with decisive re
buffs and failed to discredit the 
Do Gasper! government.

Meanwhile they set up their 
nine-country international Com
munist organizations with head
quarters at Belgrade and mem- 
berhip including both the Frencli 
and Italian Communist parties.

In France in the recent elec
tion they managed roughly to 
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M oisture Needed to 
Keep W heat Crops 
From Dying Here

Considerable wheat in this area 
will perish if additional moisture 
is not received within the next 
two weeks. County Agent Ralph 
Thomas said yesterday. Sufficient 
moisture is present in but about 
one-fourth of the county.

Cotton pulling progressed dur
ing the Week as there has been 
no rain and less dew, although 
grades have been somewhat lower 
since the recent showers. Around 
75 cotton pullers arc needed.

Harvest of combine milo con
tinued throughout the week, and 
most feed crop harvests have 
been completed.

Disaster Area Is
♦

Declared for Maine

Three Accidents 
Reported Friday 
On Area Hiways

BAR HARBOR. Me.— rP—  The entire state of Maine 
was a disaster area last night— so proclaimed by Pres
ident Truman—as forest fires spread new destruction 
in the northeastern states.

New outbreaks in New England came as rising day
time winds threatened the defense gains made during 
a calm night. ¡.

The forest fire deatn toll mounted from 18 to 20 in 
the nation and in New England property loss now stands 
at $27,000,000.

Sixty families fled from sections north of this center 
at Ircson Hill and Salisbury Cove, spared in the wide 
flame paths which drove 8,500 out of here Thursday 
night and destroyed mansions of the nation’s notables.

White Plains, N. Y., re
ported two fresh fires near
by as other parts of th? 
state listed their blazes as 
under control.

The situation by states 
was this:

Maine—rcsurging fire» spread 
new destruction in York and 
Washington counties- at the op
posite ends of the Maine sea- 
coast and stat • arson investiga
tors probed firebug reports. Oik 
man was held for questioning at 
Biddeford.

Fires still burred on Mt. Desert 
1. land, scene of the Diinkerqut- 
'iko evacuation 'I’hursdr^night it 
Bar Harbor 0v sea. «Witts m 
wind direction • used the threat 
to Northeast Harbor, but brought 
a now m naoc to Salisbury Cove, 
another island village.

Massachusetts—fires were re
ported out of control in Fal
mouth and Gloucester One man
v. as jailed for setting a fin- 
in leaves ’ ’on a dare 
tor a time threatened a hospita 
which bad to bo evacuated.

New -lampshi’ -a million dol
lar loss was reported in the city 
ot Koehoster. Two fiesh fire.-»
.sprang up there Saturday and
one is still spreading.

New York—f're fighters, bring
ing under control seven major 
woods fires, were called to two j 
new blazes spotted in southeast- 
•' i n New York state near the 
Kensico Reservoir, north- of i 
White Plains.

New Jersey and Pennsylvania I
fficials reported a number of 

'.roods fires, but the worst were j 
under control.

The Maine situation was the | 
most serious in the nation as j 
freshening winds fanned into life j 
fires which wiped out seven com- | 
munities and paid of the summer I 
resort colony at Bar Harbor.

In all. Maine counted tonight ! 
a toll of 13 dead 0,1881 homeless 
or displaced and 100,000 acres — 
mill'll of it valuable timber land — 
bunted over.

Smoke Weary fire fighters, in
cluding thousands of volunteers.
National Guards and Army men. 
from Mitchell Field, New York, 
were disheartened by Weather 
Bureau predictions of rising 
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Three highway accidents in the 
area Friday night have been re
ported by highway patrolmen.

Raymond Addison, 29, Hollis, 
Okla., lost control of a 1946 Ford 
pickup as he was going down
grade about a half mile north of 
the McClellan Creek bridge at 
6:43.. Patrolmen said he ran off 
pavement on right, then turned 
ovci as he pulled back to thé left 
side.

He and another passenger, 
George T. Barnett, 32. also of Hol
lis, were taken to a Shamrock 
hospital by n Womack ambulance 
and were treated for minor inju
ries.

Damage estimate to the truck,
.. Thl, .owned by Southwesti-cn States Tel-
„ . ... ; ephohe Co. of Frederick, Okla.. wasn hospital. $' w

The second accident, another 
turnover, occurred around 8 o'clock 
about 8 miles east of Shamrock 
on U. S. Highway 66, as Willis 
C. Whitehead, 32, of Shamrock, 
driving a 1929 Ford pickup, started 
around a truck just after coming 
ovet the crest of a hill. Another 
cai was approaching, and to avoid 
a collision, he pulled off the pave
ment and his pickup overturned. 
Whitehead was carried to a Sham
rock hospital, where he was treated 
tot injuries. Two otliel- passen
gers were uninjured. Patrolmen 
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Rodeo Directors 
To Elect Officers

Members of the board of direc- 
tois of the Top o’ Texas Rodeo, 
Horse Show and Fair Association 
Inc., will hold an eletcion of offi
cers at their organization meet
ing at 7:30 pm. tomorrow in 
the Chamber of Commerce offi
ces, City Hall.

Retiring President Wade Thom- 
asson, asked all 33 directors to 
maike a Special effort to attend 
the meeting when plans for next 
year's rodeo are expected to he 
discussed.

Today Narks Opening of Girl Seoul Week
Today is "Girl Scout Sunday," 

and it marks the opening of 
Girl Scout Week, Oct. 26 Nov. 1, 
and a full week of activity for 
Girl Scouts and for civic organi
zations sponsoring the annual 
fund drive. G ill Scouts will at
tend Pampa churches in groups 
today.

Nine teams of 18 workers from 
each of the Kiwanis, Rotary, Cions 
and 'Jayeees will meet In the 
Palm Room of City Hall Tues
day morning at 8 o ’clock for a 
"kick-off breakfast" at which In
structions and supplies for use in 
the drive will be given.

The theme of Girl Scout Week 
is "Citizenship in Action Around 
the World,”  and various activities 
throughout the week will empha
size this theme as the uniformed 
Scouts go to church in groups to
day. Monday has been designat
ed Homemaking Day; Tuesday 
Health and Safety Day; Wednes
day, International Friendship 
Day; Thursday Arts a n d 
handicraft work of mkny types 
will be displayed by Girl Scouts 
In downtown store windows; Fri
day, Out of Doors Day; and 
Saturday, Citizenship Day.

Heading the local drive will be 
Wayne Wallace, general chair
man; Jimmy McCunc, business 
district chairman; Roy Bom land, 
special gifts chairman; and Wade 
Duncan farm and ranch chair
man.

Letters were distributed to 
Pampa residences by Girl Scouts 
yesterday, announcing the drive 
and requesting that every Pam
pa home m ite, a contribution. 
The 'G irt Scouts will come back

Moto-Sway Lubrication
Squeaks way. Lloyd’s 1 
Berrice. 130 & Cuyler.

HIRE SCOUTS break ramp at Camp Sullivan, near Lcfor*. Around 
2‘ïé girls participated in activities there this year as more stress 
was placed on arts and crafts and other nut-of lksir activities. 
Camping farilities there aril now adequate to care for 24 girls to do 
troop camping.

to the resilience Tuesday, pick 
up the form letters, which they 
requested be filled in, and accept 
donations.

Girl Scout officials said they 
believed every Pampan is inter
ested in having a part in carry
ing on Girl Scout activitlea, and 
they added that families in the

Sways
agnolia

(adv) city would be asked for donations

through the residence drive only, 
to avoid duplications.

The goal of ten drive ls » . OOP. 
and loaders of the campaign said 
the funds would be used toward 
training leaders, for literature 
and supplies, and for upkeep and 
augmenting Camp Sullivan, near 
Lefors, and the Scout house on

President Grabs 
Number One 1948 
Political Issue

WASHINGTON — UPI White 
House advisers were reported yes
terday at work on blueprints for 
rigid federal controls over grain 
and other world-shortage foods, 
while Republicans drafted their 
own plan of battle against high 
prices.

An informed official, who with
held the use of hi3 name, told a 
reporter of the developing controls 
plan.

One Republican. Senator Fland
ers of Vermont, said that President 
Truman has outwitted the GOP by 
grabbing a prime 1948 political is
sue—the high cost of living—before 
Republicans awakened to its voter 
appeal.

Flanders and Senator Ferguson 
( R-Mich.» revealed In separate in
terviews that Republican lawmak
ers are drafting anti-inflation plans 
to match those which will be offer
ed by Mr. Truman to the special 
session of Congress opening Nov. 
17.

At a closed session of the 19- 
member Foreign Aid Committee 
headed by Secretary of Commerce 
Harriman, it was learned mean- 

| while, a demand for food alloca- 
t tions at the producer and distrib- 
\ utor levels was made by Chester 
Davis, president of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of St. Louis and 
wartime food administrator. •

White House advisers, it was re
ported, arc working on such a plan.

In the wake of Mr. Truman's 
broadcast plea Friday night for 
“prompt and courageous action" 
by Congress to combat inflation 
and provide an estimated $1,072,* 
000,000 program of foreign aid this 
winter, came these developments:

1. A nine-member House commit
tee, fresh from Europe, declared 
"continued aid should be imme
diately furnished," Seven of the 
signers of the statement, including 
Chairman Dewey Short of Mis
souri. are Republicans.

2. At least 93 percent of the dis
tilling industry — whisky makers 
and industrial alcohol manufactur
ers alike—were shutting down last 
night for 60 days to conserve grain 
Chairman Charles Linkman of the 
Citizens Food Committee announc
ed.

3. Three-dollar wheat fell off the 
board of the Chicago Grain Ex
change, in further apparent re
sponse to Mr. -Truman’s special- 
-fBpods s.irauin.ix '¿K 'O esuods 
oqj pus uoijBUiBpojd uoissos 
threat of government! control.

4. Some 90 business, labor and 
government leaders — including a 
high proportion of advertising men 
were invited to an "off-the-record" 
meeting at the White House Mon
day by Presidential Assistant John 
R. Steelman. The plan was said 
to be to swap ideas on foreign aid.

Ship Docks With 
Pampa War Dead

The U. S. Army Transport 
Joseph V. Connolly is scheduled 
to dock today in Now York bring
ing home war dead from Iceland. 
Newfoundland and from the Hen
ri Chappelle Cemetery in Bel- 
giutn. Bodies of one Pampan and 
several other servicemen from 
this area will be aboard accord
ing to an Army report released 
by the Associated Press.

Among the war dead being re
turned, in accordance with wishes 
of next-of-kin. arc:

Paul W. Toler, Pampa. next-, 
of-kin, Mrs. Dovic Lou Toler.

Melvin T. Boyd. Amarillo, next- 
of-kin, Lucy R. Boyd.

Clifford J. Fowler; Hemphill, 
next-of-kin, Mrs. Willie Mae Fow
ler.

Marvin R. Lowrie, Wellington, 
next-of-kin. Z. T. Lowrie.

J. C. McMahan, McLean, next- 
of-kin, Roscoe N. McMahan.

Glenn S. Nelson, Amarillo, 
next-of-kin, Hunter B. Nelson.

Eugene M. Stump, Amarillo, 
next-of-kin, Andrew J. Stump.

“ TO DO MY DUTY TO GOD and my country.”  These Scouts and Scouters of Ibe Adobe Walls Coun
cil, BSA, are exemplifying the first jiarts of their Seoul Oath concurrently as they prepare for church 
services around ( ’amp McClellan's Rag staff during their full caniporrr. Scouts the world over make 
it a point to always hold church services on Sundays wherever they may be romped- The fall cuinp- 
oree held last weekend was the largest lu attendance in the Adobe Walls Council history.

52 Persons 
In Canyon

Perish 
Rim Crash

BRYCE CANYON, Utah— 7P —  Sober-faced workmen 
and officials removed torn and burned bodies yesterday 
from a canyon rim where a flaming four-engined sky 
giant fell Friday and 52 persons perished..

Promising that the investigation would go into minut
est detail to find the cause of the United Air Lines DC-6 
crash, James R. Peyton, regional Civil Auronautics in
vestigator from Los Angeies, said:

Our investigation likely

Sconiers Pleased 
With Progress of 
Pampa Council

Deputy Regional Scout Execu
tives Glenn Singleton and M. M.
Ammerman, after a visit here 
this weekend, informed local of
ficials they were well pleased 
with the progress being made 
by the Adooe Walls Council, stat
ing that nearly all objectives for 
the year had been reached. They 
said the camping program is at a 
high level.

W. B. Wcamerred, council pres- I Aeronautics Board in Washing- 
ident, sakl plans are now being i j ° n- Th* plane crashed in a 200- 
studied by the regional etfecu- j deep canyon/ 
tive for another field Scout ex- j This small settlement in south-
eeutive to oc added, to cqver ; <-m Utah filled yesterday with on- 
Wheeler, Hemphill, Collingsworth, ! lookers and scores of officials rep- 
Rail and Donley Counties, the j resenting the CAB, Civil Aerbnati- 
southern district of the cv.mcil. ] tics Authority, United Air Lines, 
The local rouncil, which operates ¡Douglas Aircraft Company, maker 
under one program and one bud- of the plane, and the National 
get, is composed of 15 counties, Park Service Which has charge 
with three of these counties in i of the canyon park, 
the Panhandle of Oklahoma. As teams of aircraft experts

The Adobe Walls Council es- ¡examined burned wreckage, the 
timates a growth in membership i bodies, most of Richfield. 100

Texas-Oklahoma 
100-Year Border 
Controversy Ends

WASHINGTON—(.Pi — The 100-
year-old controversy over owner
ship of a strip, o f ¡arid along the 
Texas-Oklahoma border has been 
ended officially by the Interior De
partment. Secretary Krug announc
ed yesterday.

The strip of land—158 miles long 
and 500 feet wide—has been a sub
ject of controversy since 1850. 
Some 9,000 acres and 60 Texas and 
Oklahoma farm .families are in
volved, Krug s£id.

Krug stated that under a law 
enacted by the last session of Con
gress, plats of a survey of public 
lands in the area had been filed 
with the Bureau of Land Manage
ment and regulations have been 
issued giving long-time occupants 
ot the disputed tract one year from 
Nov. 14, this year, to make appli
cation to buy their holdings for 
$1.25 an acre.

Krug said in a statement that 
the land involved will not be sub
ject to disposal under any other law

s r  • om- t&JTLXr&JZ
erty to secure legal title.

The applications must show’ oc-

will continue for weeks.”
Fire broke out in the bag- 

gage compartment of the 
. Los Angeles- to- New York 
plane carrying 47 passen
gers and a crew of five. 
Pilot E. L. MacMillen of 
Balboa Park, Calif., flew 
beyond the scenic canyon, 
then radioed he was turn
ing back to land here.

Whether the craft exploded in 
the air or as it struck ground 
v
eial investigators kept silent 
pending a report to the Civil

of 30« new Cub Scouts and Boy 
Scouts as well as an increase in 
membership of Senior Scouting 
units, which include boys over 
15 who belong to Air. Sea and 
Exploring Scout programs, during 
the present Scout "Round-up" | u a i , officials, 
program in progress around the I Currency, papers and clothes 

were widely strewn with the shat-

miles north of here, attempts at 
identification Began.

There was no inquest. The 
coroner, Hans P. Ipson noted only 
that the clash caused the deaths 
and left the rest to federal and

cupancy.of the tract for at least 20 
yearn prior to August 7, 134«.

Ownership of the strip became an 
issue In 1850 when the federal gov 
emmont and Texas agreed by com
pact that the north border of the 
Lone Star state should extend along 
the parallel of 36 degrees 30 min
utes north latitude, west from its 
intersection w’ith the 100th meri
dian.

Congress in 1858 authorized two 
Official commissioners to estab
lish the boundary and work was 
started by two civil-engineers, John

CANADIAN -(Specia l)—
gates from U. S. Highway

H. Clark, for the government, and > And 83 Associations, ac< 
William R. Scun v for Texas. In . hJ’ county commissioners

country.
This week W'.B. Weatherred in- 

iVited all local citizens to take 
part with the Scouts in the 

' nation-wide Round-up as the local 
'•.»uncil am  • .red its purtiup iti- n 
in this i vent UVa.heri-,1 inoi- 

j cated plans are underway for a 
■special Round-Up program to be 
hold here by the Santa Fr Trails 

I s «strict Dec. 5. Other Round-Up 
programs will be held throughout.

tired wreckage. Postal inspoc- 
PLANE CRASH. Page 8

Boy Slightly Hart 
In Truck-Car Crash

i 860 Scurry withdrew from the sur
vey and left Clark to complete the 
work.

R. O. Chaney and W. W. Smith, 
general land office surveyors, tn 
1881 surveyed the Cimarron Base 
line to govern the public land strip 
ip Oklahoma, then federal territory,
supposedly along the same parallel ; **on delegations are 
of latitude. I the Canadian River Brtd

Later their survey was found to j *°° narrow to adequ 
be art variance with that made by tranacontinental highways,
Clark, and the 156-mile strip was They have prepared factual data 
not included in the U. S surveyed Prove -.heir point of the bridge 

See CONTROVERSY, Page brin*  M R

-.ill Comity were conferring 
the State Highway — 
yesterday in Austin over ( M t  
request for the replacement at 
the narrow C a n a d i a n  R iver 
Bridge near Canadian.

The businessmen and 
making up the highway

One teen age boy suffered 
lncc*ations and bruises Friday 

he rvght when the car he was 
f riding in was >n a collision with 
a parked truck, city police rc- 

| ported Saturday morning.
th ief of Police Louie Allen 

;t’d that both vehicles had been 
i i moved before police were not- 
¡ f  ed of the accident. Alien added, 

With onlv 52 voters of Wheel- , department was notified of« 
er’s approximately « « «  qualified ,h‘ . ,in, 3 ,oun'1 nbriUt 'v“ >
voters balloting, the $27.000 bond 0,fficlal ,,c l30,'t was fllcd
issue election held yesterday ear- I '  :lh f” ’ 10,1 an<l ;1°  rcP°rt

the council during December, 
said.

Wheeler Bond Issue 
Carries 42 to 10

Hereford Breeders 
M embership Meeting 
Slated for Tuesday

The annual membership meet- 
o’ Texas Hereford

Palm Room, City Hall.
The strictly informal meeting 

will start with a western style 
chuck wagon feed. There will be 
no long winded speakers.

A directors meeting, to discuss 
plans for the 1948 show and sale, 
will be held in  the . Chamber of 
Commerce offices at 4 p.m.

Officers of the Panhandle and 
North Plains Hereford Breeders 
Associations have been extended 
invitations for the meeting.

ril'd by a count of 42 to 10.
County Clerk Harry Wofford j 

told The News that very little in- ( 
terest was shown 'in the election 
as there was no concentrated . 
effort made to defeat the bond i 
issue by any group of persons.

The ejection was called as a i 
last resort to secure funds for j 
repairing the Wheeler Grade | 
School, long in need of cxlcn-4 
sive repairs. Reports on the 
building’s condition stated that 
floors are worn so thin they are 
dangerotts to walk on and day- f 
light can be seen- through cracks | 
in the wall. The heating plant \ 
also is Completely out.

i out by them because of the lack 
i f  information. No charges have 
been filed.

According to police the acci
dent occurred on W. Foster St.

LICENSE VIOLATION
Coiporation Court Judge Clif

ford Braiy yesterday morning ex
cused one 16-year-old boy charg
ed wtih driving without a driver’s 
license. Two men charged with 
intoxication were fined $1« and 
$15 by the Court.

THE WEATHER
U. • .  W K A T H M  B U R EAU

2:30 p.m. . . . . .  51
Mir p rstr...r .^
4 :30 p.m.........  5
5:30 p.m. ......  &'
6.3CJ p.m. ......  4'
7:30 p.m ...... 41
8:30 p.m. 4
0:30 p.m. 4!

Frl. Mux.........  f>;
m -  y r m . ' ’'i!

CLOUDY
PAM PA— Partly cloudy today and 

Monday, widely »eat I .rod showers In 
Panhandle and South plain» today. 
Not much change In temperature. 

W EST T K X A A  -  -- v

Slate Jaycee Officials and Borger 
Delegation Are Guests of Local Club

| Four state officials and a dele- j fcrecL its services in a drive to 
gation from Borger were guests ! bring home the Battleship Texas 

, at the Jaycee. luncheon Friday |te a pbrnranent berth new  Ifcnw 
i in the Palm Room of City Hali. j ton, and the Jayeees are asking 
as Frank Butler, Texas Jayeees [ the supj>ort of schools and civic 

j president, outlined recent gy-iiv- j organizations in reaching the 
itics of Jayccc* in the state and $2’5,«0« goal necessary to bring 

; announced a program the state 1 the battleship home from an 
¡ department had set up for work ! Eastern port.
! in the near future. ACter national Jaycee officials

( bu sts wore introduced by Joe j returned from a survey of foreign 
' Fischer and state officials pro- J conditions, the urgency of foreign 
¡sent included Andy Anderson, j need was emphasized, and the 
! stat-- safety chairman; Charlie ■ group has gone on record as fa- 
Smith, vice president of region j vortng the Marshall Plan. Butler 

i one; and U. A. Hyde, state exec- j stated.
utivo vi'ec president. Among other projects upon

Butler said Texas Jayeees had ¡which work is under way: poll 
- joined in promotion of three new tax campaigns in an effort to get 
programs. Assistance has been I every eligible voter qualified; a 
p led ged !« the Army, Navy and , among high schools cm-
MftrtTiw'CYVrp* Tm~aifl In tho‘*ro- | phasizing the meaning of derooc- 
eruiting drive. Butler stated the j raev. grand prizes for which are 

i oiganization was in faVoi of a j university scholarships; and as- 
full and well equipped military I sistabce in sponsoring thte Free- 

j force, and had gone on record * —
as favoring universal military 

! training.
Til«' Jayeees will help sponsor 

n police training program in the 
state In coopeiation with the FBI, 
and by bringing to the attention 
of the publip the need for better 
police facilitiej—more men and 
better equipment the group hopes 
to foster a better appreciation of Bear

ef the highways.-Included In the 
i pared intormaiioti to the com» 
mission are facts showing tap« 
tills bridge is used by more 
trucks and combines traveling be* 
tween the Texas wheat belt att4 
the rolling wheatbelts to this 
north. During the post afbuot 
season three overwidth truck« 

Hud' n Laycock j have held up traffic on ttm 
bridge for over three hour*.

The delegation's request f o r  
replacing the bridgie has bpstt 
backed by letters from the P u t t  
viid Perryton Chambers of OoM> 
tneiye.

The plea was presented bf  
lias b en under j Vincent Lockhart, ruhHMwr o f 
some time, ajie 'th i Canadian Record. In tfea 

1 group with Lockhart were: Frank 
| Cole, Hemphill County comiMr» 
! sioner; Harry Wilbur, Jr., Joftn 
: Cay lor, Malouf Abraham,
| vice president of the U. 
way 80 Association; Burl 

' Noble Trueblooit, Darrel 
i Tom Abraham. Naceb Ah 
and Tom Riley.

Pampa Club Women  
To Buy New Piano

The Council cl Club Women 
>’ Pampa, rep ren tin g  20 of such 
k cal groups, is making a drive 
for contributions to buy a new 
piano. Pres. Mr* 
suid yesterday.

Club members and other in- 
toiesivd persons, she said, are 
invited to a silver tea at the 
Club Room on Nov. 2, from 3 to 
C p. iq. Contributions will be 
i.ecepti'd at that turn

The project 
discussion tor 
slated.

dom Train appearance tn Dallas 
in January and in nine other 
Texas cities.

Butlfi said ~TT 
Jayeees to take a leading role 
in political issues, to sec that 
they were clarified and that 
basic needs for the country were 

Bee JAYCEES. Page I

Am bulance  
Sick Coll Hem

Some attention 
early Saturday evening
Duenkel - Carmichael a _____
was called to «i. Ripley Et. " tg
transport an Ul woman to 
hospital.

The -can was not the resul 
any auto accident.

:• > *



H&TC Survey, lusted 161 barrels 
of oil in a 24 hour test. Top of 
pay 2739 feet. Total depth 2750
feet. '

The Texas Company, No. 43, 
K. L. Pond, located 743 feet from 
S and 330 feet from W lines of 
Section 1, Block M-21, TC Ry 
Survey, tested 84 barrels of oil
in a .24 hour test. Top of pay 
2845 feet. Total depth 3065 feet.

Hall & Stewart Oil Company, 
No. 5, C. C. Whiltenburg. located 
320 feet from N and E lines of 
f.iot 20, Block 3, Mrs. Wm. Neil 
Suivey, tested 42 barrels of oil

-in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 3240 
feet. Total depth 3390 feet,* *

* Hale County
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company,

No. 1, Rollingsford Savings Hank, 
located 660 feet from N and 660 
feet from E lines of NW/4 Sec
tion 17, block DT, El, HR Sur
vey. tested 233 barrels of oil in 
a 24 hour test. Top of pay 5521 
feet. Total d<-|fth 0085 feet.

Four OU WeUsPipeline Can Be 
Used if Nainral 
Gas Peters Out

FENCEAre Completed in 
Area This WeekPa,mpa New s, Sunday, O ctober 26, 1947

G R EEN  A N D  RED P IC K E T  FEN C E  
S T E E L  LA W N  FE N C E  

P O U L T R Y  W IR E  H O G  W IR E

T H E
D R ILLE R  S LO G

Bv KEN BENNETT

OKLAHOMA CITY - lAPi  
Even if natural gas is exhaust
ed in years to come, pipe lines 
built to carry it will not be wast
ed, the president of the El Paso, 
Texas, Natural Gas Co., predict-; 
ed here Friday.

The. executive, Paul Kaysei,
said the lines are strategically 
located to carry gas to be pro
duced from coal under new syn
thetic processes. He spoke before 
the one-day annual meeting of 
the Independent Natural Gas As
sociation of America here.

T h e  association /e- -looted its 
president, Joseph Bowes, Tulsa, 
Okla., and all other officers.
These included Kayser, first vice-

Four oil wells were completed 
in this area during the past week 
according to the report from the 
Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission.

Hutchinson County reported 
three of these completions and 
Hale County one. •

Hutchinson County 
Phillip's Petroleum Co. No. 82, 

J. A, Whittenburg. located 2970 
feet from S and 330 feet from 
W lines of Section 61, Block 164,

Intention to Drill Notices 
Filed on Fiiteen Locations
Max Skelton Reviews 
Oil News lor Texans

Just a reminder to the API 
piembers. The first fali
meeting of the Panhandle chaptci 
anil be held in the r*aim Rooi.- 
cf the City Hall Wednesday, Oc
tober 29th, at 9 p. m. . . .  on 
[he dot. . . Secondary recovery 
Will he lie main subject, Widi 
Fred Neal age, ot tin* West Pam pa 
itcprcssurit.g Association suing th 
concrete Information on results 
obtained from the project, 
there will be other speakers g iv 
ing valuable information, too.
»11 members arc urged to attend 
and bring other* . relresii-
ments will be served after the

Tin- lo.li! 1111 tintl Uw* [>i\-|.-ion of- 
fh • i»i, th«* Statt, l!nilitta<l t ’utnniiüüion 
t-yporiHj th*- filmt; oi 1"» notivos of in- 
14*111 io drill„<1uring The past weck. 
Acpontliu; tu ot’fi« i.tis

U WH» nisu reporled ¿hat ihre»* 
u\ Uf> wer« lu tw .arid 13 w«*ru
t». a uc« Six ut*w khs wHi#

Se Ua fo r Y ou r Requirements.

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
420 W est Foster Phone O ne ThoBY MAX SKELTON 

HOUSTON Texas boo mine; 
.-•„turai gas industry, which did 
not gain national supremacy un 
^ 1928 but no ." covers 47 pet-

• nt of the nation's production. 
! - planning hug expansion pro- 
gir ins to capitalize or the ever 
increasing demaeu fo.- fuel in Mid- 
w -stern  and Northwestern areas.

Thrt e significant moves in fu
ture expansion of Texas’ export
ing of natural gas have developed 
Ai'.hin th

president; J. H. Dunn. Amarillo, 
Texas, second vice president; 
Fred Teters, Tulsa, treasurer and 
John A. Ferguson, Washington, 
D. C.. executive director.

.vi iji»r «I't iu iy  tor lUr tm k  a« far 
us i.vtv tin i mi¿;.- w uro toi»t*t*rhed cán- 
u i - «t in MifTtnaii (Áuuuty wen- -evt-n 
nnn^s u t it um vil. i i ru V County, \v itf» 
1 cic»r »iscuyijs, was in second nOHltiotl.

• Notices of intention to orni
t ‘ ; i i ' s t . i i  « . 'u t i l i t y  t 'u n o t  4 ’ a i u o l i  C o l l i *

liany V\ . Benedict *\. !. I & UN Sur«, 
voy. |32«‘ from .n and E line# o f-tva  
and tf/'v ni sr; i and NE 4 -pf SW I 
Sec. 24. Bik. . ‘Zl ¿ miles »E  of While

Want Ads Bring Resnlts!-PL 6 »
Uray t*ouni\ Nabel» * »11 Air <¡a# í ’oin- 

jdiny J. S. Morse V ” No. l*-3. M Afc 
*i.\ Sitrvey. iroin S uncí W linos oí 
s«*c. t... iwk. i o miles .SB of Lo-
r ors í'ijiuijis i vtroleum (.‘owpiinj 
-1 iMdetisioeK fro.—F—tt~T£ "MX Sui vcy* 
z> tn «rom E uinj 2o34* trom S Unes ot. 
Seo. lún. Blk. B-2. 1C miles S oí 
iumpa. sin o ia ir i'ittirle Oit » o  r. .\. 
o'ouuio y » .o. i»», i vv i ;.\ «urvey. i is :¡’ 
irom \Y and ÍUHt* frota S Unes of Sev. 
»14, lim. .i. 3 HllO'S Sri «M l'tUll|M.
,1 m i oxas Company- U- H, Suunaérs 
’.\<««.timt ,N.t. Weil No. 14, íi. .V ÉL 
Stirvey 1 Z;»<» fron» .\ und l.iaO* trom tí 
linos oí st'«.-; 3, No iilk . 3»-¿ infles tí

The safety diparlmint of th 
2aboV, Company P a m p a Offic
ial«» a farewell hum i for ALu. 
flasket! McCjuire, who is -lravii., 
he Cabot Complines. .The dill 
*er was held at the' Terrsci 
Srlll. Those attending were Mr 
tnd Mrs. Hask -il McQuire. M. - 
¡can Chisholm. Inna Francis Crall 
Mr. and' Mrs. L od McCoy. Mi 
utd Mrs. Bert Arncy, Mrs. Isa 
lelle Priest, an-i Verne Lynam

past two week;
1. The Tennessee Gas Transmis

sion Company, which construct-' 
e j . its- own pipeline .'row Texas 
tr- West Virginia while it held 
¡Jo big and little inch lines on a 
lease front th • Federal Govern
ment. asked the Federal Power 
commission fo- authorization of
extension? and loops designed to 
bring the company s exporting ea-

[ j po.city to 1,'J55.000,OOO.OOOt trillion I 
s til le feet daily.

2, The T xas Kar ti m Transmis- 
e j s on Company, a Houston corpo- 
>• ¡ r a t i o T i  with headquarters at

Shreveport, La., and purchaser of 
I th< government built b i g  a n d

Btandolind activities this week I little inch lines, recoiveu FPC ap- 
>. C- Riegel and .an.iiv an- proval for use ot rhe lines for
(siting in Dallas over I he week- ' natural gas mo eau-nt and a r
id- . .P. W. HaA cy and wife j t i-unced plans Cp increase ca-
ave just returned from Ffcrt | pucity from 2ti,i,C*d0,0«i0 cubic feet

j daily to 340,000,000 by next Aug-
| lift.

1 ! 3. Transcontinental Pipe Line
1 ; Company petitioiied FPC for per

mits to construct t h t e e lines 
1 costing S450.00d.ii00 to transport 

South , Texas natural gas to Phil
adelphia, New York City a n d  

' Brooklyn, with the initial line,
planned for November I960 Coin - 
pillion, to have a daily capacity 

[ c, 375,000,000.
The V. S. Bureau Of Mines 

i has placed last year's T e x a s  
j natural gas production at 1,771,- 
i fioo.ooo.ooo (trillion» cubic feet or 

’ | 44 percent of national production, 
j. It was estimated 146,930,000,000 
i billion i cubic feet were exnorted 

| from the s t a t e and 32,363,469- 
000 ibiilion) in ported l mostly 

j trfcm Louisiana).
The state's proven reserves as 

i V December 31 of last year were 
I e St i m at< d at 86,362 459.(KM),000 

1 j I trillion t cubic, feel. 53.8 percent 
j of the nation's total. ,

A Depin me!.'. Of Interior re- 
! port on natural resources this 
; week said the U. S. will have 
; in accelerate it? rate of refinery

< xpansion to keep up with pe
troleum demands, estimating 1947 
rates of production and consump-

; tion are at an all-time high, ex- 
. ceding 2,000,000 (KlO (billion) bar
rels and warning localized short- 

I Rf.es may aris* during the next 
1 year.

" I f  production'll cruoo does not 
expand,” th« ' report s la te i "th - 
C. S. wiJl prooably. have to in- 
nase its imports of crude pt- 

j ti oleum is domestic consumption 
f ’ to rmtlr.ue very higit 

j over the next five years, reach
ing about 2,200 000,000 ( billioni
'barrels hy 1952.''

American Petroleum Institute 
I "eports crude production at 5,268 - 
iKKi barrels daily over the nation 
October 18, a figure 23,100 bar- 

t reis aboi e a week earlier and 
; nearly 600,000 above a year ago.
I Texas fields remained unchanged 
¡at 2,376.000 barr is daily. . . > 
tvo wildcat tests, three locations 
in proven areas and one new oi! 
producer tin West Orange Countyi 
were reported in the upper coast 
belt today. Atty. Gen.
Price Daniel has announced dam
age suits invoicing some 15 oil
< i mpanies and operators will bo 
filed to seek payment for infor
mation obtained by illegal and 
unauthorized oil exploration of 
Texas Tidelands, the esses to be

Hil«^ County—Staitolind Oil & ' Ua# 
Comjiany- bitt-Hd "A  :\o. z, -Ui« ' «v 
K»i *>mivuy kbU’ from K ana W tine# 
of AW 4 rifi’. 11, lilK I>r, 7 nnlojK .\U 
oi A nton.

fluicltijiaoit Coum y-I,. A. U<*lnt#"-K. 
A. Alamos, 4• iai 4\o. 5, * KU Snirvoy.
titjo- irom S ami ii-lO' from w lines Ot 
K ‘1 of NW i ÿ ,t. 23. I ■•Ik. .M~32 In 
tow i in lie of summit. Seou At Mar
lin .l.thMsou \o. 3 H At ÎC 1 .Survey 
ui.ar nom A ami U30’ from K lute# of 
Center oi tsee. 6». lilk*. 4<*. -’{ c  yinje# N 
of Horgrér.

Gherman County— Mumble oil and 
HeiiittiiK company, Mary iieiio A'o. 1. 
t «v .>.«» M ilw y . 2'ém iron) A and U 
line# ot See. 439, Ulk. 1 -T. 16 mile# 
^ of Silaiiorii. 1'rnllip# Peiroieuin 
« wnipany -jf#ied No. j. • tri w M iNilri 
v«*y. 2.».»r from A’ and 263Ü' from E 
lines of See. "¿tt, Hlk. i. 12 mues SE 
oi ifxnonia. ixuinoie Oil & iielimng 
i. omiMiiy—wronger etai No. o, i «.v 
a u  ¿survey. oi>u from S and E line# 
oi Sec. 2:»s, tilk. l - 1 . 7 -mlie# S of
Sirauold. iluniole Oil and iiefining 
i'o'mpany- Pronjicr étal Xo. 4, T  & KU 
survey. Whir n«>fn s and b  line# ot 
St*c. o42, l ’lk. I-T. 1) mile# S of Shat« 
ford.

Sherman County-^ May nolia Pelrol- 
eum company » itaries narri# No. 1. 
T  Ai N o  Survey. 16&0* from E ana. 
231 tf from S line# E/Ï So-. 27«, lilk. 
i - i  . U miles SE of Stratford. I ’ tiited 
ProdudiiiK Company W . a . Spurlock 
No. I, O il At It Survey. from S
a no J -«2u u*oni W line# of See. 2»>, lilk. 
14-2. îi n 'e# SW of Stratford. United 
ProducDik. Company W. A. SpuriocK 
-A«*. 2 -OH At H Survey. 2k3i)’ from \V 
and 1325’ from S line# <»f ,*>ee. 2.», lilk. 
i»-2,* a mile# SW of Stratford.

Thé i-oiiowing Wens nave Been 
Plugged

Cars«*!» County - Oontinentnl o il 
Company. P-S. U. Burnett “ A”  No. 2 
Sec. 11«, Plk. 5, I At UN Survey. 3 
mile# s «»f Ikirgw. Well wa# piuirgKod 
10-S-17. Total depth 3J7SV

Collinifwworth Copn.ty— L. M. llughe#
Coleman No. J. See. 2.{. Blk. 1̂ , 11 

Ac UN Survey. Moca ted lu mile# N ot’ 
Wëjiiiigion. WHI wa# plumed U>-H- 
47. Total depth 2"»22'.

K in« Cotinty- The Ohio o il Com
pany S. B. Burnett Est. No. 2. See. 

{ 2. lilk. 2. S. Lazarus Survey. Located 
♦* mile# NE of Uuthrle. Well wa# 
plu**ed lu.14.47. Total I>epth 2«2«’ .

New Gas Wells
otter County Canadian Itiver Ua# 

Company Bradley No. A - l Sec. X, 
lîik. 11. EL «V hi: Survey. Potential 
24,000 MCF. I look Pressure 2S3.

Uray Countyl— Munifçaii a. Îluvàl * 
CcCleskey No. 1. Sec. US. Blk B-2. If 
X* UN Survey. Potential 4.too MCF. 
Rock Pre#Hi»ge 300.

Notices of Intention to Drill
Col tl«* County tanolind o il Air. Ua# 

Co-—F. M. Richard# No. I— Se<\ I. I 
Sc UN Survey. A-l 18. 3 mile* S of
Paducah.

Uray County Continental Oil Com
pany—Carrie \\ rignt No. 3, Sec. 13, 
Hlk. •*, i *v «. survey ;; nines N"\V 
of Fa*ior#. Continental o il <\»mpam- 
f'arrli* SNi ifilit X o., I. Sec. Ft, Blk. j, i 
Ac UN Sui'Ve v. A miles' NW ot Lc- 
for#. Cniiiiimniai « >11 Company 4'ar- 
rie \\ ri»;ht No. 7. Sec. 13. Blk.' 3, I At 
UN Surv»> .3 mile# NW «.f L«for#.

Uray County—Continental Oil i'oni- 
jiany -Carrie Wrlplu No. j*. Se<\ 13. 
Blk. 3. I At (IN  Survey. *3 mile# N\V 
of Le for#. Continental 1 »il Com »»any 
( ’nrrie Wright No. 11. S*-c. 13. Blk. 3,
I A- UN Survey. 3 mile# of Lefor#. 
Continental o il Company —B. E. Fin
ley No. •*. Sec. .12. Plk. P-2. II At UN

Majestic d » a mond 
sot am(U 6 side 
diamonds in fish
tail mounting.Exquisite diamond 

mounted in 14 k 
gold ring of unique 
design.Three - lovely dia

monds in d a i n t y  
14-k. gold solitaire.

Af afe'n ificent ]»lat -
n u m solitaire 
al»l;r/e with 13 flerv 
«llamond#.

C H E C K  Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  
LIST N O W  -  U SE  Z A L E 'S

L A Y - A W A Y

Th«* GUlt Scumograph crow 
that hbadquartvivd in ham pa for 
« little over three yeai-a ha--.
nvuved to Alexandria, La..........
A'e were very «<rry to loa«* this 
iroup which was auperrised by 
Dugger Onok, but w<* wish thr.n 
rt'ell in their new territory. .

C R E D I T
T E R M S

ALL
PRICES

INCLUDE
FEDERAL

$24.75

Dependable moisture re 
sistaat watch for him. 
17-i«w«l movement.

$59.50
Lovely 17-jewel Bulova 
watch for her. Encased 
in 14-k. qold.

Good - looking Ben rus 
watch. 17-jewel, shock- 
resisting m o v e me n t . Plan your gift-shopping early this 

year. Select in leisure before the rush begins. 
You'll find better values, larger selections, and 

enjoy prompter service. A small down payment required 
with balance as lew as $1.00 weekly. Ask us for gift suggestions.

Petite 17-j'Wcl Btllovft 
br»huûiu.y v* i teased in 
platinum. 9tlidded with 
UittWomlv.

I >l#tinct Ivo mat»'# IRd- 
ovn from the *'excel- 
Vnucy (Iroup". 21*jew* 
el#, ' 14-k. gold filled
C.UjO.

$24.75
Dainty Baylor watch. 17- 
Jewel movement, gold- 
lilted case.

There should be

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
M L  FIELD EQUIPMENT

COUNTESS
STERLING

6-pc. PLACE SETTING

This beautilul sterling 
silver pattern you'll ilnd 
only at Zate s. We pre
sent It at an amazingly 
low price tor such qual
ity and richness ot de
sign. /

$17.50
Beautilul silver - plated 
covered vegetable dish 
with scalloped edge.

Charming 3-plece sweet
heart set lor the bride. 
Diamond solitaire, wed
ding ring and*« 17-jewel 
Baylor watch.

Shell be delighted with 
these brilliant diamond 
•brscrews s m a r t l y  
mounted in gold.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDLet not a mcro slip  o f  paper from your fjoctor with 

your proscription written on it obscure the fact 

that it taftea a competent, trained and experienced  

Pharm acist to compile it accurately . . . there arc no

short cuts, no im proper ingredients used . . . Y our
.

prescription is compiled with the accuracy your

Smith-f*oronn < ’Upper 
Model portable type
writer. Many outsland- 
iiiff feature#. CarryiitK 
en#e Included,

$2.95 •
Handsome cult-links lor 
that "'particular'' man. 
14-k gold overlay, whtw

Lincoln’s original plan to save 
the union was-to buy the slaves 
lcom their owner) ind set them
free.

Smartly tailored man's 
ring. Vsllow gold etched 
in white gold. Set will« 
gleaming diamond. ‘

Filtered orsng. Juice, says the 
Department of Agriculture, does 
*>ot develop as much off-flavor os 
the unflltcred.

In general, nodi, on land which 
was formerly forest area are not 
so rich as those on former grasa-Phone 600

9
S

?



Pampa New», Sunday, October 26, 1947mor's parent», Mi and Mrs Berthe« parents at Sudan tlu* week 
Kiser, 720 N. Buckler, and in j 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Mack, 1U6 8. Barnes. The W. A .
Kisers formerly lived in Pampa. !
Mrs. W. 'A. Kiser is a sister of i 
Mrs. R. A. Mack.

They are in now! Dees half pints , 
for little boys. Kleiner’s pad pants:! 
boys' corduroy bill caps, and those 
dresses for little girls, exclusive 
Fain Brewster and lovely band- 
made dresses at Tiny Tot Shop. 105 
.W Foster Phone 950. '.

.Mr. and Mrs. Palmagr- Kiser,
Blackwell, Okla., arc visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Kiser. 720 N. Buckler

Mr. ahd Mrs. ISoli Hiduell are 
entertaining their sisters. Mis. R.
Van Dyke and Miss Fannie Merle 
Sidwell of F'ort Worth.

Mrs. Leon Camp, 712 tV. Fran
cis, is confined to her home with 
influenza.

Miss iC\ el) n Milam is visiting

small space. They are Just 2-fool Ifl-U, for sale. Call 1268-W 
square and 36 Inches high. Very ***“  Hrlen Helmlek of Wauke

r y R * ? - ’ » *  M « linM
planee Ca^lO^East Fostér^Ph! 85L* Helmlck, S00 E. Craven.

U . , , i . .. „ Evangelist Davis will fill the pal-

* ■ '  «  c  “ " * •  “ f  K ? . K ? 3  Z Í * S S , ‘ ¿ Z !Zpast week. They were en route ^  Oouw H Again.”
home from Wheaton. Mo. where and f thc evenin¡{ w,rmon w1Il
Mrs Stark was called by the with Destiny."
o.eath^ * hr  fath° r,' J,ldg:  w  F Paul Hill Is a patient In the Stewart who was known to m.m- Vcterans Hospital Amarlli0.
erous Pampans He ig recelving visitors, but will

Raise your salary by attending probably be hospitalized for three 
Pampa Business College. Enroll- months.
ments received any day or night. Fulller brushes, 514 Cook. P. 2152J. 
Pampa Business College. 438 East Do you know! Cold weather waits 
KingsmiU Ave. Phone 323.* for no one. Consult us for altera-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cordon, tions and remodeling of your win- 
505 N. Faulkner are' the par- ter wardrobe early. Paul Hawthorne 
enta of a son, born Oct. 12 at Tailoring. Phone 920.*
Worley Hospital. The child has K. T. Campbell, SIX S. Reid,
been named Monty Wayne. is being treated at the Pampa

Ladies' brand new, all wool coat. Hospital for injuries.
Orey, satin lined, light weight. Size " * ve *;me' **¥e ¡t,oney' “ v*

clothes. You can trust your finest 
garments to us. Master Cleaners. 
Phone 660.*

Mrs. Lee Atwood of Burger is 
a guest of Mrq. Jessye Stroup 

Special Halloween Dance, Oct. 
31st. Sies Barn.*

Mrs. Pearl Price, 312 S. Gray,
is a patient in Pampa-Hospital.-----

Blue barrack's bag lost off 6:00 
a. m. bus FYlday near 66 Service 
Station on Brown and 8. Cuyler. 
Return to Bus Terminal or call 871. 
B. F. Morris.*

H. W. Barnett, u local barber,
is a medical patient in a Pampa 
hospital.

Dance at the Southern Club every
Sat. nlte. Pinkey’s Orchestra. On 
Sunday nites victrola music, and 
every Wed. nite Texas Swinsters, 
and Pinky on Halloween, Oct. 31.* 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns are 
touring the eastern states. They 
expect to be away about two 
months.

Rexair Sales Service. Ph. 1505. 
Toggery- Shop closed for moving. 

Watch for opening ad.*
C. C. Russell Is critically III In

Pampa Hospital.
Wanted woman to cook on night

shift, also waitress for extra work, 
at Terrace Grill.*

Mrs. Anna Hood, Boston, Mass.,

Mainly, About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

formerly of Pampa, Is visiting 
friends here and in Borger.

For Rent—2-room furnished ga
rage apartment, S44 Hughes. Ph. 
2354-W *-

Mrs. E. E. Sims, Mobeetle,
underwent an operation Oct. 18 
and is reported doing nicely.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.
Oscar Kay Stedger, Amarillo,

is arriving to spend the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bird. 
His wife has spent a  week here 
recuperating from an operation.

Cab drivers wanted at Peg’s Cab.
John F. Sluder has moved his law 

office to Rose Building.*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meers and 

Mrs. Walter Nelson and sons, 
Marshall and Charles, left Friday 
for Oklahoma City to visit Mr. 
Walter Nelson over the weekend. 
Mi. Nelson has been receiving 
medical care and in reported to 
be improving.

Choose a new linoleum rug while
they last at K. and R. Sinclair Sta
tion. 322 N. Cuyler.*

Mias Margaret Gill Is expect
ed to arrive- in Pampa this week 
to be a guest in home of Mrs. 
Earl Codlin.

It’s fun to have a dance at home
o rin the club when you rent a 
nickleodean. Call 273 Top o’ Texas 

“AniusemeiiC Co. II7 N. 'Frost.
Mias Emma Perkins, Lefnrs, 

lias returned home after attend
ing the Dallas Fair.

Pampa Dry Cleaners appreciate 
your business and guarantee satis
faction on your cleaning and press
ing work Call 88.*

Mr. and Mr». Tom Capps vis
ited in Plainview Friday.

A new suit or overcoat will give 
you a feeling of being well dressed 
only If It fits properly. Let Harry 
Schwartz make your tall clothes. 
610 N. Somerville. Phone 1994.*

Miss Betty Fern Wilson was a 
visitor at thc Dallas Fair last 
w eek .

Ride a bicycle for pleasure, eco
nomy and convenience We have a 
nice selection of both boys' and 
girls' bicycles now in stock. Roy 
and Bob’s Bicycle Shop, 414 W. 
Browning. Phone 748.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kiser and 
family of Richmond, Calif., arc 
visiting in thc home of thc for-

a TTACK BY AIR * 
CHARLESTON, »  C. A light 

but fast and deceptive Citadel 
football team fills the air with
passes.

WET WASH
I Sr per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM
LA U N D R Y

«U  H. Cuyler Phwe :
The G iai ti Coulee Dam backs 

up a lake 15! miles longs,* Mr. and Mrs. Owen Timmons 
left Friday for Des Moines Iowa, 
to make their home. Mrs. Tim
mons was an employee of the 
Pampa News.

Four-rooms of good furniture for
sale with rental of modern home. 
Very nice. Phone 2092-W or 449 
Hughes. Call any time Sun. or Tues.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. Odell. 
Memphis, are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Mack, 1X16 8. Barnes.

Mias Joyce Cloud moved last 
Monday from Pampa to Phillips 
where she will work for the Phil- 
lipa Petroleum Company.

Thor Automagic washers fits into

The proportion of U.8. children 
extending hig.i sc,too1 almost 
doubled between 1920 and 1936.

C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  R E S ID E N T IA L
CAREFUL PLANNING SAVES YO U  MONEY;

•  We fix Hats.
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
424 8. Culler Phone 37

Arch itectural Engineer
512 W. Kingsmill

THE PANHANDLE CONCERT BUREAU 
TAKES PRIDE IN PRESENTING . . .

M on thMARGARET
TRUMAN
IN CONCERT

NOV. 7
8:30 P. M.

Municipal Auditorium 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

MAN SIZE VALUES
Make Your Reservations Now!

Young Men’s anti Student’sPRICES INC LU D E T A X
Lowe■ F loor........................................... $3.60 li *3.0(1
Balcony (set ‘ions numbered from buck toward stage)
Bee. 1 (Cent«. Balcony) ......................................si.so
See. 2 and S ............ ..... ................ .....................*2.40

S U IT SPAM PA NEWS STAND
Across Street E. of City Hall. Phone 831 

Largest Display of Magazines in the Southwest
W holesale Agent for the A m arillo  News- 
Globe, Doily and Sunday O klahom an and  
the D allas News.
M R. & M RS. M C . S T A P L E T O N , Owners

Bo* Office 109 E. 9th, Ph. 4995, Amarillo Texai

Reception following concert in 

Federal C lub Rooms

Single Breasted 
Double Breasted 
100% Wool

A B eau tifu l Array Quality Blankets

Its hard to believe that you can get a 100% all wool 
suit for as little as $25.00 but as you see, this is 
possible at your Friendly Anthony Store. These smart
ly tailored 100% wool suits or  ̂ in mixed tweeds, 
herringbone weaves, ond chalk stripes. In this large 
selection you will find hard finished moterioLand 
soft finished materiols. Your selection con be from 
single or double breasted styles. A complete range of 
sizes from 31 to 38. , •,

The Anco Chief
100% Virgin Wool 

Worm 3 Vi lb. Weight 

Large 72x84 Inch

We've scooped the entire retail field in presenting 
you this 100% Virgin Wool Blanket for only $6.90. 
A beauty for looks and what a honey for warmth 
Warm 3'/2 lb. weight, vet not heavy ond bulky to 
sleep under. The luscious colors are pink, peach, 
dusty rose, blue and green with matching 4 Vi in. 
satin binding. Tuck-in size 72x84.

Anco 600‘

This double blanket ts 
pounds of warmth and 72xfi-f 
inches of beauty and neat tuck 
in. 5 %  wool deeply napped one! 
bound wjfh 4 >,2 inches of revon 
satin. All-over plaids In Rose, 
Cedar, Blue and Green.

A wearable warm blanket of 
25%' wool, 50% rayon ond 
25% cottpn. Hos wide 5-inch 
sot in binding and is full bed 
size 72x84 in. In colors of 
Winter Rose. Wild Peach, Blue

St o c k ,  Primrose Pink, Mint 
een and White.

Wool mist 
1 0 0 0 " For Men and Voung Men

Compere this 100% wool extra 
large 72x90 in blanket with 
other brbnds lling os high os
512 and you'll buy woolmist 
osd save S2. It it 4 lbs of 
wormth ond it bound with 0 
inches of sotin. Colors ore Rene 
Gold. Codar. Pooch Green and

That ever popular 25 %  wool 
all-over plaid double blanket 
that is 72x84 inches. Ends 
bound in 4-in royon tatin and 
the weight is lbs. Colors
ore Rose, Cedar Blue and 
Green. Buy now*

"Rancho  
Circle A "

Sheet
Blanket Worm

Large size cotton sheet 
blanket. Ideal weight for 
cool night covers or to re
place regular sheet when 
cold weather really comes.

W ater Repellent
The aristocrat of 100% wool 
blonket« . . It hot beauty 
och appearance, comfortable 
warmth . . .  it ho« everything 
detlrecl of a blanket. The 
weight I, 5 ’ S lb« and the extra 
large tuck-in »¡«e 1« 72x90 
Color 1« white with multlcolorerl 
stripe«.

The closely woven 40% wool materials in these oil atpund foil coots
ore wind repellent and r în repellent. The tailoring is 9mart ond neot

*
ond they are styled to go anywhere anytime . . . business or dress

_  . _____ « - ‘ —si.
. . . .  day or night. They are ideal extra coats that Anthony's have prtcqd

economically so every nggn CAR .have one to CQtxipJfile his fall ward- _, V 4 I* ■ , » - W'S#
robe. They are plenty long and have fly type front closing. Sices . . • 
Regulors in U4 to 40 . . . Longs 35 to 40 ond shorts 34 to 40. « V

CO NVENIENT
A small deposit will hold V°ur
Wanket until cold weother ond 
gift-giving time.



In AttgtiM of 1912; firround*, 
abandonment.

Doris Evelyn Billingsley va.
Forrest Lee Billingsley, married 
in January. 1946, separated in June 
1947; grounds, cruelty.

31st D istrict Court 
Grants Two Divorces

Two tiuorccs were granted u'r. 
lay aftejnoon in 31st Distrt 

Jourt by Judge Lewis M. Good 
rich:

C. W. Hill vs. Jewell HI’ !, mar
ried in Juiye of 1927, separated

P am pa N ew s, Sunday, O ctober 26, 1947

Tickets on Sale for 
Magician Benefit Show

Tickets for the Zogi the magi
cian program, to be presented at 
Junior High School Auditorium 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
are now on sale, uions dub  com

mittee members said yesterday.
The ^Ivance tickets may be 

purchased from Lions, and they 
are also on sale at Berry Drug.

Zogi's appearance in Pampa is 
being sponsored by the Lions as 
a benefit for the Lions Club Park 
fund, for improvement of exist
ing facilities and addition of more 
equipment.

t CU.M
cay '
from
red 

Thi 
l ales 
crop 
an 1 !
t.op

Madge Page were among those 
who gave their efforts in a large 
measure.

I The Board of Stewards, whose 
constant work helped insure the 
success of the program, is compos
ée1 of W. R. Combs, Arlie Carpen
ter , Mrs. Ben Garber, Mrs. Mamie 
Sykes, Ray Jordan, Ted Gustin, W. 
T. Colo, Hank Breimng, Mrs Ber-

1 nard Johnson, R. B. Johnston, L.
I B. Penick and Leroy Spence.

During the summer months 
when laboring help was slack, high 
school and college boys in the com
munity pitched in, and among these 
were Joe Ray Combs, Delbert Pat
terson, Sam Daniel, Duane Haw
kins. Jerry Berryman, Norman 
Barbel, Bob Phillips, John D. 
'onberg, Gcralu r'illman, James 

McCaitt, Hugh and Wesley Dan
iel, Bill Clemmons, Ferrel Tibbetts, 
David Cooper and Joe Page.

The people of this area can well 
point with pride to the selfless 
work of the Lefors Communty.

The yellow rail bird, a good 
;:v,immcr, generally swims only 
at night.

I-outs
Misst
New
Oklaii
TexaiAnd Consider the 

IMPORTANCE  
of Year

E Y E S THU NEW LEFORS METHODIST t ill K i ll, completed tilia wees. First services at
there today classes, youth recreation rooms, 

and for banquets and church din
ners, the basement being equipped 
with a kitchen and dining facili
ties.

Working dll the r>un<ung commit-" 
tee were Arlie Carpenter, Ray 
Jordan, Ben Garber. Hank Brown, 
W, T. Cole, W. R. Combs, Bernard 
Johnson nnd Bob Bright, along with 
Sunday School Sup:. W. R. Culli- 
son. Marion Brow., served as head 
carpentei.

Many others Worked constantly 
to insure the success of the pro
gram. Bill Hesse should be cred-

Give Them Complete Protection, 

Have An Eye Examination Now!
O . K . ,  b u t  W h o  C a n  

- E o t - F r ê d  S t e e t? You Cuit Hâve
F U L L Y  AUTOM ATIC G A S  HF.AT

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — A
used ear dealer yesteday ran a 
thiee-eolumn- ad (in the Indian
apolis Star) to show that his car 
prices are cheaper—by the pound 
—than the average dinner meat.

The ad offered a ’46 Ford club 
coupe at 56 cents a pound, as a 
"better buy than a porterhouse 
steak.”

P a y  as Little as $1.00 W eekly at low cost!

PA M PA  OPTICAL CO AL L  the advantages o f “ big home'' fu lly  Automatic Heating 

- at a fraction o f the cost . . .  from a concealed unit about 
half the she of a refrigerator! That’s what you get in the NEW

D r. B. A . Prestridge, Oculist

Glasses FittedEyes Examined
Offices at

AT LAST/ W£ CAN GiVt YOUZ A L E ’S Phones
837-838 f t O G R  F U R N A C E

( n u -y o u t h ) Sunk in the floor, with onlv 

handsome flo o r- leve l g r il l  
visible . . . designed for you; 

home—new or old—large or 

sm all—with or without base
m ent—whether your gas is 

n a tu ra l, manufactured or 

Liquefied Petroleum—TEMCO

gives  com forting , even heat 
from floor to ceiling and into 
every corner

Come in for a TF.MCO demon
stration ! See how efficient it 
is—how econom ical in low 
first cost and low  operating 
cost! Easy terms.

* 3 irizndhf3hoi{ghts
? v  T Vf. C T  P G G ONLY

PIOS tax

Contains 7.Î100 Unii» 
of Natural Estrogenic 

substance 
(female hormones)

BUILDERS' PLUMBING GO
Phone 350

Why should we not, like the mariner, stop to get 
our bearings? Otherwise we rannot plan our course 
with calmness, decision and wisdom. A few minutes 
each day devoted to a calm review profits us while 
useless reveries waste our time and weaken our re
solves

It is natural that wc should appreciate the kind 
words said in our behait by those we have served. 
We shall continue to merit the good-will of the public.

Listen to R. Virgil Mott. “Your Gospel Singer,”  every 
Sunday at 2:15 p. m. over KPDN—1.110 on your dial.

NOTICE
WE CAN NCW RECHARGE 
C02—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
Radcliff Bros. Elec)rie Co.

519 S. Cuyler Phone 122«
C L E G G  FUNERAL H O M E

G Isqq B u ria l Oh I h ioh c*  /duociatiom

C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N I N G  
»HONE 2454 —  PAMPA, TEXA S HIGH STANDARD

Dry Cleanina 
BoB Clements

W. Foster Phone 13«2

Ycur washday

headaches are

LAUNDfiY  SERVICE
A brand-new 

1947 Fireball engine puls 
today's Sparkling Zip into 

your 1937-1942 Buick

cars are so hard to get? H e re ’s 
the answer:

headed for thousands and thou
sands o f miles of smooth, spirited 
service.

Do 'Plate-Sores'
Bother You?

I f  your “GUMS" itch, bum, or 
cause you discomfort, druggists will 
return money If the first bottle of 
"LHTTO’S" fails to satisfy.

CRETNEY DRUG STORE

W hile shortages of bodies and 
other parts slow up completed 
cars, Buick engine production has 
fo rged  ahead. So engines are 
available n ow — ready to go into 
your car and step it up with  
today’s up-to-the-m inute power 
performance.

A n d  it’s as simple as this: W e  
take out the old engine— put this 
new one in its place — and your 
car’s young again, rarin’ to go, 
with a new  lease on life and

It doesn’t take long— far less time 
than a thorough overhaul — and 
often at less cost. C on ven ien t  
paym ents can be a rran ged , if 
you like.

It’s the next best thing to getting 
a new Buick— and  a good invest
ment because it makes your car 
worth so much more.

FRESH BLOOD 
A MUST FOB 
FREE EBEROY

I F  you’ve, beep itching to get 
the thrill of a pow er-packed  

1947 Buick engine under your 
treadle toe, here’s the quick and
happy solution.

It’s a factory-fresh Fireball en
gine right off the 1947 production 
line. It’s exactly the same mighty 
package of pow er that goes into 
the flashing new Buicks. Y ou  can 
get it now to repow er any Buick 
built in the last ten years.

H o w  can w e  do it— when new

Certainly well worth while look
ing into,, isn’t it? Com e in and 
let’s talk it over.

Do you feel like you are tied to  a drag 
everyttme you try to  do something? I f  
so. don’t let a low blood count hold you 
down when you may release vibrant 
energy to  every muscle, fibre, coll.

Every day—every hour—millions o f 
tiny red-blood-celis must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to  re-

SlSco those that are worn-out. A low 
rood count may affect you In several 

ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, u run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to  Infection end disease.

To  get real relief you must keep up

Eour blood strength. Medical authorities.
y analysis o f the blood, have by posi

tive proof shown that S8S Tonic Is 
amar.lngly effective In building up low 
blood strength In non-organle nutri
tional anrmla. This Is due to  the 883 
Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating Ingredients.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

f t  W et W ash  
I I  Thrift Service 
f t  Fam ily Finish  
f t  Rough Dry

Pick Up 
?and

Delivery Service (ÙLÉìdJM idlÙiJidiäti1
Also. S8S Tonic helps you en joy the 

food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It Is non-organl- 
cally too little  or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little  cause to get balky 
w ith gas, bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don’t  w ait! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on 86S Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
your akin—firm flesh fill ou t hollow 
places. Millions o f bottle* sold. Get a 
bottle from  your drug store. S3S Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

117 N. BallardPhone 675

TV Biggeil litfl». JJftag in Home Heating'

w
WBs wm

1 tie.



Ginned Cotton 
Higher T h is  Y ear

r< —■ lA* ) — The
( eiuiuu Uu: au reported yester
day Uiai 6.161,406 bales of cotton 
from this year's crop were gin
ned prior to Oct. 13..

This compared with 4,3i5,e:. 
tales ginned from .ast yea. 
crop to the same dab- 'ant ya 
and 3,607,716 bales f on  t .e ’ O'
C.Oi' . ... : -IV

o.iUi.. 1̂. 3 y -lO. iota yea 
and i:\flt, rc::p. t. ciy. «miu'ivl 
/ 5 r t  0 an l ' a8.* 16
Iouisiana 414,273 a n d  201,960. 
Mississippi 1,078,506 and 651,46., 
New Mexico 56,343 and 60,036, 
Oklahoma 15! .640 and 82.SC6, 
Texas 1,915,403 and 982,249.

of hlf. little daughter. Under the Pam pa N ew s, Sunday, O ctober 26, 1947P.KASON - • • ENOUGH
factor hod been trying

.0 collect an o.er-Jue
• A l y  A N  V A L L É  » 

KODU CIION LKtDI I 

ASSOCIATION

• Tli« p om. t r
of a voluptuous blonde in a '.at., 
ing suit labeled: "The reason 1 

¡ "—Reader’s Digest.

..1 his p c-as and threats were 
omplctrly disregarded. As a last 
csort, he sent a tear-jerking let- 
er, accompanied by a snapshot

can’t pay

^r-.winv «irridiI*oral corporati« >1 »rganizert in
n i .«,«< o w n  *.«■ ( t i f i  '  . f . e r a t ^ d  I I I  >4rU»**r>- •*n«l

'  ; »fRVICI

at i Cuyle

loving —  Nation wide Service 

Ample Storage Space
Border Phone* IBS

Jf*\ , (f i l fa  i rut > e ' I n  »¿»Ik «u¡w»t »-I1
gjri« «illora (iurpUH*> Furm**! «no nttl»*ni**i 

ith a sound ban's for credit are invited to invest» 
ate i»ur services.

MR. C. W. A L L E N , Manage*
e i l l  he « I »he Schneide» H o fe ' .

i«,n ip « F.ai li M nndai 19 » n. «« A 1» n
BUI SCOUT HK.VMijCA C l M i s  a i  m im « C.U.. »  ».rn ur«: 
completed there recently

IIIHUUI  ̂ SIIO.I 111 ..... i|,.. .,.C . ...
completed there recently. Mon- furnishings to he added will make the Seoul hut a Invorlti' 
together site for the Lions sponsored troops and Scouts ol other troops as Will. Many other lnif 
meats for the park are being planned by the Cions.

*  *  +  *  *  M  - - - - - ........

. '’ rtii. ¿ vi,— .

T O D A Y  T H R U  W E D

l,ions Club began a project—the 
Lions Club Park at Reid and 
Campbell—which they k n e w  
would run into a long-term task, 
but the dividends is recreation 
for Pampa’s youth to bo realized 
in the future offered a-challenge 
that was readily taken up by 
the membership.

With the completion of the Boy 
Scout hut there this summer, 
Chinese elms planted around the 
two block park, ball diamonds 
and wading pools under way and 
many more projects for the park 
n the planning stage, the park
is bcginr.inj

sponsored- tr»XJp"Sna-oTfieT ~SC00t3~Entertainments sponsored by 
he Lions Club liave largely fur- 
ished working funds for the 
ark development. The Lions’ 
dnstrel show lest year helped, 
nd the presentation of Zogi the 
mgician here Oct. 27 28 is being 
.) n: ore:. a b« nefit of tile 
irk fund.
The land for the park was 

..urchascd in 1942 during Dr. Roy 
/ebb’s teim as club president, 
ark development was halted 
-ring the war years, but last 

year the park site was work«ni 
>ver and a new start was made. 

Early this spring trees were set 
out, but because of the drouth,

as well; an additional building 
for Girl Scouts, Swimming pool 
and wading pools, horizontal bars 
and other playground equipment, 
and. a 6J bv 90 foot gym and 

•mmunity hall. ^  6 Big Days
M ONDAY THRU SATUR D AY

% *r£ta

Mother 
Worn 

t i g h t s  l¿
Texas Traffic Deaths 
Increase 2 Percent 
Over Last Year

AUSTIN—’tAP ) — Texas traf-
fic acetal at ami death rates con
tinued to edge upward last month 
f.ith 4,959 recorded accidents re
sulting in 169 deaths and 2.242 
injuries, the Texas Department of 
Public Safety reported Saturday.

Tlie department estimated the 
lew figures to bring the econom- 
' loss from this

-Jk Dan DAILEY
M O N A  FREEMAN 
CONNIE MARSHALL 
VANESSA BROWN 
S A R A  A L L G O O D  
WILLIAM TRAWLEY 
A N A B E L  S H A W  
MICHAEL DUNNE 
Oeo.ge CLEVELAND 
V E D A  A N N  BORG 

8IO- f .UM AN CORN HABD-TO-GET ITEMS  
Jells Q Hershey Bars

#  Wrigley's Gum
•  Marshmallows 

A ll Are A va ’laMe Here

HOTKE Castle Haven CreamPLts
Tom & Jerry 

In
“MOUSE IN 
TJHE H . U_.E 

—  NEW a —

year's acci-

r' s has pur- 
i x g u ire  
d, hsnee- 

.rm will be • noJ another 9*. "30 non-
¿ccidents.

XiV.it are up two per- 
r  iajt year, the report

YOU* fAuny-THE*r*e
Lone Star 

Crushed Mather's
BrandT O D A Y  T H R U  T U E D incd icti n to 

Close Conference
■IAN ANTONIO— JAP)— Solemn 

v n: 'ietlon of the B!essed Sac- 
f  I'.ient closed the first re

gional Intcr-Amerlcan -Congress 
f Confraternity of Christian Doc

trine here Saturday.
InaJiy 3,000 delegates repre

senting 25 Catholic dioceses and 
17 states in the U. S. and 13 
dioceses in six foreign countries 
attended the three-day confer
ence.

Neal
Sparks

Cleaners
Q ualify C leaners

SHE'S AN 
HILARIOUS 

SUPER 
SNOOPER!

$  Prompt Pick-up 
and Delivery Service

MOTORCZCLES BUILT I 5-oz 
cans

FOR RUSSIAN AMPUTEES
MOSCOW— UPt —War veterans 

crippled by the loss of legs aio hav
ing special motorcycles built for 
them at a Kiev factory.

According to he Ukrainian Prav- 
da. a Kiev newspaper, a veteran 
who has even lost both J?gs and 
one ai-m can operate one of the ve
hicles.

They have three wheels and are 
arc equipped with an arm chair in 
place of a saddle. Total control 
can be effected through one stecr- 
inug bar.

BROWN BEAUTYR A N C H  S T Y L E

L I P T O N
T E A

BARRY NELSON • LEON AMES j j

N ature  Sweet o r Common  

wealth Brand.
S P E C IA L  

A d d e d  Feature

“ T R A F F I C  

with the 
D E V I L “

More cos‘lv than war to 
American lives . . .  See 
it in all its grim reality.

320 E. Francis Red Pitted 
No. 2 cancans

SOAP POWDER
Supreme

SALAD
WAFERS and DnzCHC/Cr 2* ¿UN MOl/ljg/

Your Choice 
Large Box Only

Big Bed DeliciousT O D A Y  A N D  M O N

Modern Basis for BeautyHUNTED...
BY GUNMEN!

HOUNDED...
BY A WOMAN S 
FALSE LOVE I

Maxwell
House

COFFEEA  luxurious, light, creamy lotion that 
coaxes make-up to blend more nat
urally. Gourielli Ermine Foundation 
conceals tiny lines, is wonderfully 
protective against weather... soften ■ 
.ipg for dry skins. Make-up stays 
fresh incred ib ly lo n g—clings so

f  TERESA

WRIGHT 2 Founds

W e Reserve the Right to L im it Quantity
lightly.that skin looks translucent!
Hathr tl or Brunette. 3.90, 2 .0 0 . . .  
N e w ! Ermine Complexion Powder, 
exceptional value, only 3.50. K « / «

Bugs Bunny
FORMERLY THE HILLTOP GROOlRY-»H A R V E ST E R

DRUG
We Give S&H Green Stamps

1 ravekigiic
2000 Alccck (On the Borger Highway)

chili j". :) 15 oz. 
U  Cans

11 
F 

Ä
 1

r
SUGAR 10lb. 93tc

S N A C K  T IM E

VIENNA SAUSAGEí Cans 27C|
H O M I N Y No. 2 

Can 8C|

1»
1

mm*
<
i

■ f* \-
etm

9>VŴtM6

I

■
i ■ H
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UprisingLast Period
Army and Mini Toppled From
Ranks oi Nation's Undefeated

Bv HAROLD C1AASSEN I - ----  Leading to 0 With less
NEW YORX~W'i—Army and II- 1 «s*n w >r, its *c<--ond straight than k v m i minute* to play, tht 

1 loots, which played to« a dramatic l>>’ downing Marquette. :;5 to 12. rampa Harvest were owercqme 
tie only two weeks ago. Were top- Missouri got ,;i points tn a >?v u,e Piaiftview Bulldogs in the
pled jresteday while Michigan. Notre . *uiny first quarter, then played p, rson of -Messi v Bogle. Howto»
Dame. Calil . Bavior, W. Virginia Just hard enough to roll' ove r  yjvers. to score three touch-
Wake Forest and Penn all lost somi *‘>wa State. M t> 7. mr its second downs ’ and two extra points to
o f the lustre they had gathered In E‘S Sl* "in. N, -casks f Sind Kai. ,jown the Harvesters 2o to 19 in 
college football circles this fall. * * »  state es|k-cially tough 14 In ( the first District 1 AA conference 

Army's skein of 32 fames with- i 7 l nd OWahon i. was subdue! . „ „ l r  f~r both teams at Bulldog

Gives Bulldogs
Harvesters Lead 19 to 9 Up 
Until Final Stages of Game

Horned Frogs

Â -  a .

P A G E  • Pampa News, Sunday, October 26, 1947

out a defeat was ended abruptly by by Texas Chrisi,an, 20 to
a daring band of Columbia Llons«j Georgia Tech had no. difficulty

passes i maintaining its unbeaten

Stadium Friday nignt.
Taking over on the Pam pa 43

Upset Favored SM Ü*s Ponies Shin Coast With 
st? ® " L 7 to 0 Victory Over Uclans

Win Over Locals
Aggies Bounce Back to Hand 
Bears Convincing 24-0 Loss

COLLEGE STATiON -utb—Tcxa» I --------- --------------------—---------
A. tc M. bounced back victoriously V  EM h RMBSlaa 
front three straight defeats Satur- ! A U U ^ A a l l w  v i l  M l U  
day to check Baylor out of the na- j 
lion's unbeaten ranks, with a con-

, '"s 'o f their I r a  2t?r the*'^idogs started Horned Fro« s swelling themselves LOS ANGELES -  npi—Electrify-
wo ,,a, s h,. 1,1,0 a defensive draeon with an of- lng 64,197 grid fans with a spec- wo pass «. fensive hits hattsrsrt «ho ® ____

Who completed 20 of 30
while inarching to a 21 to 20 Nanking The „iSladel whii
triumph. That was the firs: defeat ing 3!»* points it »  if. Tt.*« firm of ' their purge. After
suffered by 
Navy gam, 
was the Columbia .
Mackmull will be remembered a.s nnne l by North Carolina. 35 to , Sogl'e's pass to lanky Bill Howton.
the Cadet who failed to kick the, Tulane poune d ot Auburn,
extra point that would have given : • Mississippi State ,.r l 1...- ...... ,...... ___
Army its third tie in the unbeaten ]„ racked . nor-Southem-l- on the second play, after the ' Z ' J ^ f Z * * * *  ” M SCWelMS ‘ f *  m  oi Untk'd anJ Unb,‘at°n
strtw- j era Conference Whis .vhite Mis- Harvesters received the hosts’ U^ , !W na}1 <‘I^LenS',. .

H  was Purdue, the team that gave' sissippi's attempt to master A- n koff, Hoiler fumbled on th e 1 *°-ss ttai Oklahoma's first ” ne climax came m the early
Notre Dame such a workout ou kansas was void* I by Clyde Seott, Paiupa 35 with Bill Ttvlor, cei»-l?* home since 1945 when the Ok'a- moments of the fourth quartet
Oct. II. that bounced Illinois. 14 to 19 to Tl.

Tv.

That was the first defeat "tg ip-points its«». Tt.«- mm oi their purg.. After two pass a» fpp
bv the Cadets since the Tew and Gilmer trough' Alabama tempts b\ Bogle fade«, he scooted nf r iu f.h ^ V 6'«  «t T - u" ' ' er" , taeular 96-yard pass play that set 
ne of 1942 Irene Kossides: « 17 to 7 decision ov. r Georgia around the Harvester left end a“ :, stagl for tho wmn,n*  touch*
Columbia pitcher and .’ tick t-nd Florida s •lo.ucconmg w „  s u, uie 35. and on the next plav 1.^ n “ Jrdln' soaf- « ! sf.djron,. down. Southern Methodist Unl-

35 to 7 3 jg le ’s pass to lankv Bill Howton Thc Fr°Ss took advantage of.veralty ’a Mustang» defeated hard
urn. ;«l Bulldog left end was g«xid • for brea!ts for thc,r three touchdowns charging UCLA Saturday. 7 to 0,
n  Ten- the extra po,m. «n tbi> tirsf lialf to Oklahoma's one. and remained on the nation's sc-

vincing 24-0 decision that kept the 
-Aggies in the Southwest Conference 
j championship race. ■

The passing of Buryi Batv. thc 
« running of Ed Dusek and the niag- 
| nificent plotting of Stan Hollmig 
; were too much for a hard-fighting 
: but fumbling Baylor team.

The game, which saw thc Aggies 
: vastly superior all thc way. ended 
in confusion as thousands of happy 

i A. & M. fans flooded the field 
i thinking tho contest was over as 
i tim.e ran out with Baylor on the 
j Cadet seven-yard stripe. But pass 
interference was called on the last 

i play and the gridiron had tp be 
..._  , cleared to give Baylor another

AUSTIN—i«Pi—The University o f ; chance, this time from thc two

Longhorns Rnn 
Thru Stubborn 
Bice, 12 to 0

7. The Illini. Big Nine defending The Duke triumph shared tfc
champions, hadn't lost since hall day's headlines n th. Southern! from Bogle to Howton placed 
way through 1916 sseson when In- Conferenc- with e football double- 
diana did the me*. To the Purdue J header at Lexington. Va. In tn.« 
line goes the credit lor fashioning j ibst -am Was* ington i- L e e  
the upset which leaves Michigan as dr u b b e d  Davidson %32 to o. 
the lone unbeaten, umi.d outfit in ,;:„j ,,, th • sec, vd Virginia .«asUv 
the Midwest Conference. aisposed of Virginia Military

The Wolverines however, ul uig tc 6. 
with Notre Dame and P r.t y

-  U : ' “ — - ” ”  .. s r »  srs.*sL?ns 5 S S 1 *  ; w w  »  -  s -  "  *all on the Pam pa 11. and after Coach Dutch Meyes tricky TGLn “  id | record Southwest Conference game
Myers had earned the ball to defensive kept Oklahoma in its own l?ward ,hL sidelines to Halfbai k (:rowc) of 48,400
i t . Pan t  pa 1 Bogle crashed half of the field through most o f Faul Page. ' t 1 ^  • ,  ,  , ,  . . .  ..

k  m  .we line for the game although ’ he Sooners led Page took it on atiout his own As usual, was Bobby Lay no s good Twice A. & M. cashed tn on thc
in rushing with 169 net yards to ■*5« and tore down the side stripe. Tejtas^scoring j bobbles for touchdowns. How

Baylor fumbled four times and 
! lost the ball on each occasion.

eO

through the
.,1 second Bulldog score.

With less than three minutes | thf  Fr° BS 93 
;o play, the Bulldogs kicked off

vaiiia last caste by haying to worry 
for victoue.s over o.i r-netits they
WC1T 1 ,
Michigan lad  U i _ n i . l l  tl-.e way I 
to subdue Mitlue:u 1 13 ' v...:., -

-Notre * b e w - w — »  ~ —hrst- 'pr-isoit'.1 
touohdewn period maTto i:  ̂jscorr , 
over Iowa 21 to c. ''1 1 „'.'j 1
t H  tco»« oi the Pea .- try.f ncoun- 
ter u t .
Minist a u:.-c mi ... *■
the mam cop

Cab; irrua. L.iv.ur. \\ .t V»rj, , • 
it, and Wake Frees li \- 

,. Hkd from tin t m .• «:f the uu- 
heaten, an hon, , eta in i by *!>'«:
as by vriu« « f  :■ 12 10 H ti,-'! 
limph over Hu c.

For . the aocorui straight \vt; ■: j 
the Rice Owls were held score-1 
■less and also lor the s ■ t 
straight dxturd.iy Tv .-as -:urpt . 4 
by making its ¡r.-.porren ad van 

, via the ground.
California .was unmnc l Ly s •: - 

, era California. 33 i o n ,  1 n strut 
gle that likely o. ,* 1 * dried tli« 
West Coast team in t • .1 m  :
Rose Bow-!. It Wi.s lit« neat l,,-. 
fe.‘i Caiuornia situ- 1 >«n VV„.- 
dorf became coach, 

j g y p i f e r ,  also eperaung und« t 1  
jtew etrach. Wut ..pi!
A  tk M. 24 i*  0. while W*‘:.l 
Virginia ¿rabb jii an «arly lead 
21 to 14. in a ba tie l*« tween two 
previously unbeaten, outfits.

A furious last period rally ga> 
Duke a 13 to tl idge over.Wake 
Forest.

Dat-.rrotitb’s 1! to 13 triumph ,0 the Harvesters. Their first at- 
ivsr. a minor East- -empted kickoff went out 
f.i vas Cornells 

up :nd Princeton, 2k 
7roe. .1 heavy squa'l

Pete Stout. TCUs slippery full
back, played a stellar offensive

USLA’s Benny Roiges. who just a machine in motion, but hard rush- evel, it was a fumble by A. & M 
moment before had seen his field in*  the Owls forced the Long- that gave Baylor its only chance to
goal try blocked, managed to fell

f.YCV Harvard
u rn .. surpris
come back U*
to 21 Holy C
bait.-a fc>v|*ía-t¿
to 0, while
Uatc15 a t  test

o f game and scored two touchdowns. Page on 010 Bruin two

Moxley hit the

horns to stick to the ground for score, thc Bears getting the ball 
most oi their gains. on the Aggie 34 and sweeping down

Spectacular tefense werk by Long- to thc aeven. making 14 of the yards 
horn left End Mail Bumgardner j on a pass interference penalty. It

-era

anti s
pai rim-, 

ndin»!
P°sf-

.i... and v.as called back to be , But it was ever-ready Morris Bailey yanL^“ “ ,'
,, • ! . rhvii; nvxl kick was ^ 0ln8̂  a  bad sturdy Bruin line, which once be-) helped Texas immeasurably and was here that the crowd came on

o. . , , -  «vicM.-f "lucn Mllchpl, fi^ 1'prtotja ndJran for ’ had repelled a scoring thrust Bumgardner took Layne's pass to 'the field after three passes had ........ w... «  „
-- --  —------— --------------------- L~— - -mr- fnnr-amnts—iitstdr- thi- three, I lunge across for Texas1-first marker {-mifrrt. mir.tcTng ft vonr aff ovtt. -  ftt thc Btg fafebPCKUacorthc *T0,-

and failed to get anywhere. ; _ The took the bollat heave direct-! 000 in prize money.
Qualifying trials’ start at 10 a.

; kn k is a Mitchell in the first period and ran
. : kick which was kicked by ^  iJaFdi foFthe Props second touch

he Bulldogs , with the purpose of down

To Decide U. S. 
Auto Champion

ARLINGTON, Texas (7P>—Big- 
time automobile racing comes to 
thc Southwest today as I f  drivers 
fight for gold and glory and Ted 
Horn and Bill Holland settle the 
national championship over the 
100-mlle grind at picturesque Ar
lington Downs.

Sponsored by thc American Au
tomobile Association, it will be the 
ninth and final race of the year 
with Horn, the Paterson. N. J., 
stai of the Indianapolis Speedway, 
needing no better than fifth place 
to win tho championship even 
though Holland, the Bridgeport, 
Conn., driver can>e in first.

These arc thc only ones left in 
the running -Horn with 1690 points 
and Holland with 1570, accumulated 
in thc eight races held over the 
country this year. First- counts 
200 points here whlleVifth is 100. 
Horn could finish sixth and still 
gain a tie with Holland should thc 
latter win top money of $2,478.

No other driver has better than 
750 points but there will be 14 more

In  the next quarter he who ! ly across center on the Rice 4-yard
1 ? Ä UPmockcStĈ a'jnd ¡ h a ^ f a u T t a ^ o lw m í r  ’'previous ! »ne. wringgled oot of the grasping

fro ' bali after : ^  13 yards to ht* Oklahoma eight ^ « » c ^ in t o  t̂he ltne-tounced off . Band ° »  A,,d" sol' rt abd
An .Oh-81 d 
'•o’omes

kick, or any

Wv

f partially
1 it ■ 13 yari

yard line. The set up another score.
1 on the Pampa , The First Christian touchdown

: r i t o 8ute and7Unm  Pern * Z T n  ! J - -  to SMU in tnrae imersectional 
’ , “  ‘ ' «. ct^pUiv* plaV! » ’hich featured all thc Chris- eanres, set up a passing-running

1 .. - ‘ * V  uan* tricky iormations. the Frogs marc** thal awePt thcm lo
q i  f i t * » | t S . « « L * : J 2 S S  « " L w“ h lPS8

his right tackle for the winning Harold Stockbridge. and dived 
touchdown. j alTOSS 1110 double stripe on a piny

Far from beaten, the Uclans, ; *or 18 yards.
The Longhorns were pickinug up 

steam during the second lialf. how
ever, and really got rolling in the 
final period with Right Halfback 
Jim Canady and Fullback Tom

Mississippi and Arkansas played 
p football game in 1914 that still 
is claimed as a victory by both 
teams-Mississippi by 13-7 and 
Arkansas at 1-0.

m. <C8Tl and will continue until 
2 p. m. with 21 cars entered. The 
main event will be at 3 p. m.

News Classified Ads Qet Results.

Phillips 7 rompues
W h i t e  D e e r  2 5  to 6

\

u ‘ - ------. ,*•* in the final nlunae Wivne’  w f ’  than three minutes to go. | v ™ »  aim riuuwcs. som
• |.a: . arid a running play r" ck ¿ a^ h e exUa ncim g ^ d ^ t  But hard luck rode with the , Landry piling through the line for 
tt ball t . Pre-mas 1 , elctra P°mt 800d- 1,11 Bruina. Skip Howland fumbled andUhort, steady gains. The payoff

tn fhrinu,, in ! SMU’f Page recovered. It was the ™ '»c on a three-yard drive by Can-loucnaown, in, . .  . ”  . , ___  st I arlit Kiic riolvf to,.UU fyx

Vv’HiT^:
pv':W.' Pftiihp;

d cerní í* rem

>îï
i- CjUgiil tt 1' , tól’",
-!«i -thf'. Ha i »ist c >v 
Tlát ry Sh ; iUi • v r- rt (
ploy« lat* v, Phillips ! t 
Buck ÍUíiible a.jui »Sir- 
ever from th«* Hucks : 
second period, Milsai»

nt.

Th-’’

V» C, 
iixi« k.

; th-

first.
. yards

ainpa
àted arm again found 

mark, this time in the arms 
Myer s who« .Carried th«, ball 
Pampa four. One incomplet

first of two.

tl cntri'-d^B ‘yards i ^n U ca l “point where little Al l ady over his right tackle to score
111 ten plays uith Charlev Surratt Hoisch, the Bruins',chief offensive | standing up. 

i :*a foil! On incomplete doing most of tin- work He carried threat, fumbled away another scor-r As a result of Saturday's victory, 
■ [ qv*r from the one->arci line and A > K  chance in the second quarter, j the Longhorn, remain undefeated,
", int PJ- L Martin kicked the •extra point. ~ - e = r ; ------ “  —  untied in six games. The loss prac-
- Th.. Cnri,-.  r t  ___j_____ W a I I i h m Sa m  T m i m i  ticallv eliminated the nre-seasonriie Christian s finni touchdown i W ellington Trim s

ou, " Un- which Bailey made ixissible witli - l 4 ■ a n  a
ui all ‘ »«ill > •« »8 to hi.; interception was scoied by Stout lartCLCO H  I IQ C fS  J O -U

, thi extra poifi., but instead who went over from the one-yard I McCLEAN -— (Special!— T h e  
w, th« ball being ce.it« ■ ed th- line. Wellington Skyroekets outplayed

•n th ground, who was .tn in the second lialf. Oklahoma was the McLean Tigers to the tune
h i’ , tor the placement f helpless against the Frog s stoub 

» i ti-sii i% was ei ntered to- riricnsc and the Christians didn't try 
who in turn passed to . to go any place. Instead, they

. n "or the extra point, and . played a careful game, handling the
winning point of the game, soggy ball very cautiously.

thc- tt i

l!

i tically eliminated the pre-season 
favorite Owls from Southwest Con
ference championship running. 
They lost last week to Southern 
Methodist. 14-0. Texas and South
ern Methodist play next Saturday 
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas, al
ready a sellout.

Lelors Trims Memphis 
In District 3-A Clash

h wont
In tin« Ban pa received the ball on 

plunged theii- 20 after thc kickoff and 
Northwes'em continued its in  |th>-ough; and icathc third, J. O. Fiarched to the Plainvicw 29, bc-

pressiv showinr by edging past >*cC»ellan earned the ball from f«>r< «»•’ Bun sounded that ended
h X i a ,  7 to Bucks' 22-vard line. afto,.; the game Umt W l j ,  down u.

SSS f’and'u. - VOIT  l l ,9.'yai^  : ;k‘ "“ ? " *  Ui> lW°  games witnessed in Dis-
The Bucks' lone tally came ,n '*1 1 AA ^ ba*‘ >"»y ^  ln th , w .

tomes for their touchdown. vVis- 1 the fourth quart«», when Taylor, Mayes took the ball on the I •' ln b* snond quart«»
or. a hand-off from West Inters’ - firtt Pla>' aiter the kickoff from i'',ent on to down thc Memphis
ed to Johnnie Harvey, who went ! *-»“ • 20 to the 30. An htumpted ( '  clones 19 to 2 here Friday
around right « no. 1 i>aas hy Laffoon was incomplete j ’ -«ght.

Tlie whole Hawk backfiei«! and then a pass from Laffoon to ! Both Pirate scores in the sec- 
Smith, Sullivan, McClellan and Gavia carried the ball to the j stanza cam' on passes from
Milsafb showed exceptionable Plainvicw 36. A desperation pass | «»ro ld  Sims to Joe Ogden. The
¿pod  and skill, with Met'lellait from Laffoon into the end zon e j,,l)al Pnate scor? ranie as a cli

of 38 to 0 in a District 3-A grid 
game her«« Friday night. T h e  
Uock«*ts scored three times in 
the second quarter, twice in the 

i third, and once in the fourth.
Thc Tig« rs never

| during the entire game. Early , Tho 1V(. footl)3ll
¡in th. second quarter. Bill Combs tram coat.ni.d bv L . B. Ponic-(, 

f< ur fo-

•  M E X I C A N  F O O D  •
•  ENCHILADAS AND CHILI
•  HOT TAMALES

(in shucks)

•  Sandwiches . •  Hamburgers •  Fountain Und Curb Service

Vantine's Whiteway Drive Ina
OPEN EVERY DAY AT 11 

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

■i -1

Lefors Pee W ees 
threatened ! Complete Season

READY NIXED CONCRETE

LEFORS —(S p e r l a i t
la fors Pirates, by scoring

For the Best in Food!
Fine Dinners 

Tasty B«eak(a>ta 
Delicious Lunches 

Real Coffee

We are open 
24 hours a day!

• Private  Parties By 
_  _ Appointment

Chinee«, Mexican and Sea Foode

Court House Cafe
Bring  the Fam ily  .

and MdsaL acrc-untina for th- Î felt short by incii«*s, and then two p,ax ,0 a 72-yard nwwium 1 - - . . . .. . ^
'  ac.ounupg tor in, ------ ----------------------------  — , I Inahch. Gomcr carred the bali I vortcd- I-at‘,f  :n thl' samr

went ov«*r from the 
the first marker. Fulton's kick 
was blocked. LaU-r, Bullington 

T i , , ,  i Vent over front the four, and 
j3 I niton convert'««! to make it 13 

! to 0
Still in the second period 

Combs broke loose from thc 39 
and wont over. Fulton’s kid', 
vss  blocked an«l thc half ,en«lr*t 
1» to 0.

In the third quarter. Combs
________again tallied by plunging through
susteine-I! I rpm Lb,‘ and Fulton con-

most yardage. Taylor a n d  J 
Karvey led the Bucks' offense, 
and

plays later the ball game ended, j 
The «Harvesters were in com or from tho Memphis 13. 

Memphis ,saf. ly came in the
Bennie Moore plunged over from

Weatherall starred on do- plete control of «the ball game I t ... ^J . , 1 •• <-an,e in th* 
i f  »so. up to thc final seven minutes «ained 1

The Hawks made 12 first downs ¡of the ball game. Six plays after — - wn8, ft,C! 
to the Burks' 10. Th«« Bucks com- \ .he opening kickoff Mayes carried 
pieted four out of liter passes; j the ball over from the Plainvicw
the Hawks’ on** attempt fell in- 
:omp!ete.

D A N C E
To the M usic of *

PINKY POWELL'S ORCHESTRA
EVERT SATURDAY NIGHT

A N D  O N

HALLOW EEN KITE, Oct. 31
Open on Sundays— 1 p. m. to 12 p. m.

SOUTHERN CLUB

l-yard line for tiie Harvesters’
I first score.

Ten plays after the opening 
of the* second half Mayes again 
crashed the Plainvicw line from 
the 1-yard marker, for the score. 
Anderson convert«*d. This drive 
»vas highlighted by a 63-yard rtin 

| .,y Mayes from the Pampa 35 to 
the Plainvicw 2-yard stripe, where 
ne stepped out of founds.

The locals final

the one, and Fulton nissed his 
kick to make it 32 to 0.

mphls 14. Tin* In lhe final Peri°d. Combs 
Cyclones threatened twice in tho went OVpr from the one, and 
first quarter. ,  Moore's try for conversion failed«»

Thc win for tlie Pirates g ives , Wellington mad« 19 f.rst downs 
them a conference .-banding of I to three for thc Tigers, and dom
three wins and one loss. Thev 
meet Wellington next week in 
a feature clash of tho District
3-A race.

Raiders Overwhelm 
Denver 36 to 7

DENVER — dP) — Fred Brown's 
right arm and lite legs of Charles 

touchdown j Reynolds and Zafe Hencerson turned 
came after three plays had been j a first half football game into a 
run in the fourth quarter. Boyles i seond half runaway Saturday as 
recovered Holt's fumble on the Texas Tech downed Denver 36-7
Pampa 44. A third down pass 
from Laffoon to Mayes was good

mated play throughout the game.

Grid Results
HIGH SCHOOL RESULTS

Plainview 20. I'ampa 10.
Amarillo 20, Brownfield 7.
Berner 13, Klerlra ft.
Leforx 1!>. Memphia 2.
Canadian 2ft, immas «1.
JVrrvlon 31, Dalhart 7.
Phillips 2:., While peer «. 
Wellington 38, McLean 0.
Spearman 14. I*anhanflje 7. .
/FRIDAY NIGHT’S COLLEGE 
f  FOOTBALL

By The Associated Press 
EAST

Boston College it, Vll'ftnova o. 
Georgetown lTniver«it| 2.*«, N’l w 

Vork L'niveralty ft.
SOUTH

completed their football season 
Tuesday -night with n 13 to 0 
uin»ovor tho Wheeler Pee Wees. 
The team is made up of seventh 
and eighth grade students.

Tuesday night’s win gave the 
Pee Wees a reemd of two win.x 
and two ties for the season, 
"ihey downed th« Wh«*eler Pee 
Wees twice, and bottled the 
Clarendon P«*o W«*es tfTTwo score
less ties.

Members of the team are 
Jmrny Butler, Vei non Cates, 
.Teral Chase. Jimmy Doom, Russell 
Herring, Billy Kindle, Roy Kelsay, 
Charles Sh.iffit. Hilly Watson, Joe 
Archer. Ray D.ckerson, Bobby 
Ni wsom. Gordon Rutledge, Jerry 
Williams, Melvin Bigham. Bobby 
Cli-mmons. W e s l e y  O'Neal. 
Charles Shockley, Wayne Sims, 
nd Edward Wiggins.

.

•  Farm f  Oil Field •  Contractor 
•  HomeOwner

A N Y  -Q U A N T IT Y  %

T R A N S M 1 X
C O N C R E T E  A N D  M A T E R IA L  C O

620 S. Russell P. O. Box 2062 Phone 428

S H Ä 0 0 W E T T E S f r a n k " CULBERSON

Denver gave its homecoming 
, of 16000 a big lift right at the 

for 10, placing the ball on thc I start by driving C6 yards to a
Plainvicw 45. A pass from Laf- , touchdown after hie opening kickoff | Miami (Fia> 28, Gout«. Washington
toon to Da^ts was ruled good by j with Bob Hazelhurst plunging hte 7.
the referee due to interference, final vnrd after Vert) Cochran’s ! M IDWEST
placing tho ball on the Plainview | long pass to Chuck M.mrrr had gone D m ( f o k t a E ' !l 
12 After a 5-yard offside pen- for 3B yards and a first down on I s o u t h w e s t  AND FAR W EST  
alty Williams streaked 17 yards the one. Kt. Marys («'allf. i 57. I » *  Angeles
through the Plainview line for i  In h oeesetnd cmfwni mm mm m 43. N«w*Mo*lco Military «.
she linal score. J In the sec«)nd period. Bemie i »Vest Ttw»« sthto 34, Ne# Mexico

(M W  R«:M£MBER. T H lS -V ÎÏÏfÏÏ 
■MF CtOMTRY t C m %  T O  A 
POINT WhlERS 'PcRE 16 NO Doubles every

For the Bulldogs, without n Winkler smhshed throiiah from ;'f ,7- ^ .. „  .
Joubt, it was Howton and Bog.« j tackle to block Don Rezzer’s punt tfv V h . A.«eL>°ttd Prsta*

Harvcser’s de- ' «»nd hte ball bounded across the 
jend tone for an automatic safety.

Come on down 
and enjoy a pleas
ant afternoon.

Rem em ber the leagues
are  over at 9 :45. Still 
time fo r  a  gam e before  
bedtim e.

P A M P A  b o w l
COMPLETELY AIR • CONDITIONED

T H E  C O O L E S T  S P O T  I N T O W N
For Le isu re  Tim e W ell Spent

• ,V M  .*?̂ lM E R V IL L E  p a m o a  TC X AD ,

Who brolte the
fensc. f i i i i l _______

, or the Harvesters on the of- ( Texas took litc leal lust before 
, t: . Mayes carried the load, the half ended after Henderson ln- 

bi'ing ably assisted by Williams tempted Cochran’s pass on his ten 
,nd T aff «on. D« Tensivcly, it Was * and hustled it back to hte Tech 38 
Tb nl.yt ,w, Si:h« if and Andor- Brown passed to J. L. Gulley for 24 
son slopping the orunt of the : J. W. Thompson bunted hte Jin««* 
Plainview attack. 1 for eight and Brown tossed a flat

pass to HewiM* who raced tfta lest 
22 to score Ralph Earhart made 
the Brat of his four placements, 

lie Red Raiders erploded again,
: >h3?:y i fh ey. i n !M‘ se,t? n.d l“* " aiter Betti,i8 :yon ; the bft11 on ht^lr 12 on an out of

Pampa Pon. Plainview
' 1 . . . . . . . . L*: . . . . . . .  Howton
Muffirli LT . . . . . .  WoodallSc fi «Míi' .......... L T ..........  McClain
AnderWi . . . . . . c  . , 

It7
......  . . . .  Taylor

Tht,rjii,»ol•row *........ Chancy
Mr iffhi ............. irr ------- - l|a.v«s
Boyles , . . . . . . . Utí . . . . . . .  Bai* malt

fo«»n . . . . . . . WB ........ ! îogle
TWjlòr , . . . . . . . . L 'l . . . . . . . . .  Myers
MMHfivftts RH .......» . . .  < 'olili
Muyes . . . . . . . . Pii . . . . . . . .  Brown

SubMtií Ute«: Pit mim Wilson, Iltissen.
Kcí ! b , K;nnnedy. Ifolh •r. Cox. Phillips,
chi bfrhft iiivi'jy

Plalnv». w-Wmt Sun. flobefte, Brown,
Toll ver. l4oW<»rs.

1 Of in nil* :
' l*rrin|i<«’ Wni
I « ritifñh rit iri

Pì ik ÌI Unllitr<l, refert o . |

Canadian Upsets 
Dumas Demons 20-6

CANADIAN •-(Special)— Tlie 
di.nadian Wildcats chalked up

,____ _____ H tt .« ir  «ir.it win of the s«*ason
Iker umpire. Paul F.-alh-.liere Friday night bv downing«
J.Mbt.«; A. C. Hamilton, , ho O u m .7  D em on s  20 ?

I _ Tlie Wildcats, scoring tor tlie 
..lirat, tim«; this year, marched for 

, I ¡>e touchdown ih -the first five 
Vani, «iatiu-'i L';«1 -diiit lit plays of the game nn«l went on 

■«i"«■< < «>inj.l. i.<l 8 of 21 U> win in convincing fashion
Bill Popham aim ttav Timmons 

were the standouts of the Cana
dian attack.

ATHENS. Oa -  (A*. -  Alabama , ^w n in r of f|Jni«e i'«; " " i  0,0
cashed in on the running of Unveil j U ^ b lh  c Z o n  ™

nsr ^  
hf'fi« Un» TTtth.

GAME AT A GLANCE
Pampa ■....• Plam*v4cew

I  lil................. Firiit DoWiok , 8.
2T7 T&WIr Haineri Uilt«filjiir 117 !

’. NS --' **-»
1 $ of
j i* I*hsxe».«! Intfirt’uptnl by
| I for M> founts. No., Vdiif 6 f«»r 38 
* <i for 6» P* naltl#*s, So., Yriffp. 2 f«»r 10

AI. Aft AM A DOWN'S 
FAVORED GEORGIA 17-7

Tew and the all-around ability of
fTIT rul« " " r >n ...............I n ijnj iu Us „  air

Ocorgla elaven. 17-7, Saturday to beaten footbgfr-season in 1937 
the surprise oi an overflow crowd Three mvtnibers of that team now 
of 48,000. ate on tlie Wildcat coaching staff.

ßy The Ansociated Press
. E A a T

PittKburgll 12, Ohio 0., .
Penn HtiiLe 21. West Virginia If. 
Pennsylvania 21, Navv 0.
Hrovut 13. Colgate I?. (t l f )*
Cornell 28. Princeton 21. .
Ilf»l.v «'ross 215. Syrac-Uso fl.
Yale !!♦. SprlnRÍichl o 
Koi fllmm 12.. Kinns Point il. 
Columbia 2!, Army 2rt.

. Dartmouth It. Harvard 13.
Temple 21. IJucknell 0.

—  N t-w  M i t m p Kh ir e  ¿8, V pTrnorrr tt. -

SOUTH
Arkansas 1Í», .Mississippi 14. 
Maryland 21. V. P. I. ifr  
Virginia Sr,. V. M. I. r,.
Talune 4«. Auburn ft.
Alabama 17, (leorgia 7. * w
iJoorgla Tech 38. Clta«1el ft. 
Tennessee tft, Tennessee Tech ft. 
Duke 13, Make !«\>tvst <5.
North Carolina 35, Pioririn 7. 
Mississippi Slate 2?, 1 lardi n-SI m-

mòns 7.
temi.-lana T#-eh 2f, Xorlhwestern 

State Colbac ft.

SOUTHWEST
12. Itlee ft.I t ,  IVI* * il. M

At- f t f r ë e Ê r f^ l^ i f f e Æ l y „ f

Texas 
Texas 

. Trln lly
Houston ft.

T«’X»ih Christian 2ft, Oklahoma 7. 
Xtwth Texas SlnD* 27« Ham Houston 

State 0.
Me.Mtirry 2<>, AMIene <’hr1sttan Col

bac 7.

FAR WÈST
Waahlnpton 25. .Stanford ft. x
Montana 13. Washiiudon State 12. 
Oreqon• Siate 48, Portland tJnlver- 

sltv ft.
rtftb 2ft, Wyoming: 7.
Texas Tech 3(1, Denver 7.

MID WEST
Notre I>ame 21. lowa ft.
Pnrdue 14. rillnola 7.

Uh western J  Indlnna (J.
m in i i n« ii.

43

tg3—*i7r..•aterra, a

I want to buy tome thing; for Daddy's birthday.

. . . and nothing would make him any happier than a new radio for hit Chev
rolet. We are prepared to inatall new or repair old radio«. Come in and 
talk it over today— and while you're here, ask about our Budget Payment 
Plan.

ESTABLISHED 7927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
YOUR REPA IRS  on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

? 1? North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 P im pi T e n

r



iigan Barely Trips USC's Troians Romp
•  * * A ____ r * _ » : £  m  i  a

len Gophers 13*6
West Texas Downs 
N. Mexico Aggies 34-7

LAS CRUCES, N. M. /M A P )— 
West -Texas State College made 
/our passes to set up a 34-7 
victory over New Mexico A and 
M here Friday night.

The £our passes netted 122 
yards and one \.as good for a 
touchdown.

Bill Cross ripped off 68 yards 
lor one West Ti xas louchdown, 
then romped 25 yards for another. 
That cracked a 7-7 deadlock and 
sent the Canyon eleven off on

Guard, to U- known as Company, of the Chamber of Cowmeref 
O, 112nd Infantry, were /icing ask
ed for Saturday by the Military Af
fairs Committee of the local Uiam-
boi of Com-nercc.

Pampa veterans of World War 
H, who held commission grades, 
are eligible for the post. Appli
cations are to be mailed to John 
V. Osborne or Tom Braly ip care

N ew s , Sunday, G c io b c . 26, 1947Applications for J 
i'ampa Gnard Unii 
Commander Asked

«trapa

p pojt concert r* piton for MUs 
Margaret Truman on November 7.

The reception will be held in 
the Federated Club Room of the 
Municipal Auditorium, Amarillo. 
Mie concert by the President's 
daughter will stari at b:S0 p. m 
November 7 in  t h e  Amarillo 
Municipal Auditorium. i f

Clubs to Receive  
M arge re* Trum an

Invitations were b e i n g  sent 
through the mails over the week- 
i nd from 1he Penhand'e Concert 
Bureau, Amaiiilo, to various per
sons in the Panhandle to attend

BERKELEY, Calif.—(/P>—Crash
ing, whirling giants from Southern 
California charged a long and im
portant lap toward the Rose Bowl 
yesterday by battering California's 
hitherto unbeaten Bears, 39 to H, 
before a capacity crowd estimated 
at 80,000 fans.

The big Trojans, passing and 
pounding relentlessly, and snatch
ing at every opportunity, scored 
two touchdowns in the first pe
riod, one each in the second and 
third quarters and crossed the goal 
line of a demoralized California 
eleven twice in the last period.

California counted touchdowns in 
the first and second quarters, but 
except for these scoring flurries, 
was outplayed by a team the huge 
crowd cheered at the end as pos
sible Coast Conference champions 
and Western representatives in the 
Rose Bowl on New Year’s Day.

ARBOR. Mich. — (/Pi — 
Bed Michigan barely managed 
Bleat surprisingly stubborn 
L-sota Saturday. 13 to 6. there- 
Ireping alive Wolverine hopes 
L Big Nine championship and 
I to the Rose Bowl.
Was Minnesota's great line that 
K the sand in the hitherto high 
Ing Michigan machine, and for 
and a half minutes a stunned 

rd of 85,93* that jam-packed

Applications for commander of 
Pani pa's unit of the Texas National

Iron Is the fourth most corn 
non clement. on the earth.

Women’s Warm, Luxuriously Tufted
lead the nation's No Jerry Nuzuin passed to fVank 

.Bettencourt for A and M touch
down.

Junior Melton kicked four of 
five extra points for the Texans.

Brennan Leads Irish 
To 21-0 Win OVer Iowa

Lefors and Panhandle
t '

Bowlers Continue Play
Bowlers from Panhandle and 

Lefors met In Lefors last week, 
in continuance of their matched 
bowling contest. The total scores 
were Panhandle 3,168; Lefors 2,-

SOUTH BEND. Ind.—CPI—Out of 
a lineup Including such worthy 
gladiators as Czarobski, Swisto- 
wicz, Kosikowski and others, rose 
Irishman Terry Brennan yesterday 
to punch a pair of touchdowns 
which gave the llnconquered fight
ing Irish of Notre Dame a 21-0 
triumph over Iowa.

Notre Dame's fourth straight 
football success, which delighted a 
sellout throng of 56.000. was regis
tered chiefly along the ground with 
pitching Johnny Lujack taking the 
back seat. The Irish broke loose 
the 21-year old Brennan and Emil 
“ Red” Sitko on scatback scamp
ers which aided greatly in piline up 
a total of 223 yards by rushing 
while outmanned Iowa was tearing 
oft 120.

lenc Dcrrigotte added the sec- 
I touchdown in the last period on 
!l-yard run off his left tackle. Cozy Wraparound Styles in 

W inter-Brightening Colors!
Flattering and 
Eight Glorious

lay Choate, passer for the 
ssisippi fresh turn foot ball team, 
■ows footballs with his right 
nd, but golfs lefthanded. Ho 
Ids seveial links titles. The contestants were Wade 

! Johnson, R.M. Chastain. Jim 
Henry, A. J. Sears, John Frank- 

i bn, and Loyd Roe, from Pan- 
! bundle; and Rav C h a s  t a i n ,  
J Marion Brown. George Clemmons, 

Boyd Smith, John Oldham, and 
1 Mel Oldham of Lefors.

Be glamorous and warm  N O W — the entire winter 
ahead— in one o f these beautifu l chenille robes! 
Choose today from  our huge selection o f fluffy- 
tuft and soft hahy-tuft chenilles!

Eight glorious winte“-brightening colors: cope*  
-blue, cherry, w i»t  erm ebm r chartreome, teaiose, 
honey gold and turquoise. Flattering fitted-back, 
wraparound styl.es with fu ll-flaring skirtr. front-
tie belts? O f course, they’re washable . . won't 
need one speck of ir .tiling. _

Deafened People M ay
Now H ear C learly

Science has now made It possible 
for the deafened to hear faint, 
sounds. It is a hearing device so 
small that it fits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy ser
mons, music, and friendly compan
ionship. Accepted by the Council 
on Physical Medicine of the Amer
ican Medical Association. This de
vice does not require separate bat
tery pack, battery wire, case or gar
ment to bulge or weigh you down. 
The tone is clear and powerful. So 
made that you can adjust it your
self to suit your hearing as your 
hearing changes. The makers of 
Bel tone. Dept. ,G 1450 W. 19 tR. 
St., Chicago 8, 111., are so proud 
of their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive booklet 
and explain how you may get a full 
demonstration of this remarkable 
hearing device In your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Bcltone today Adv.

New Scoreboard 
Erected at M cLean

McLEAN — (Special) — T h e  
McLean Tigers and their fans are 
‘inppy that a new scoreboard is 
being erected at Tiger Field here.

The board, to be 12 feet in 
.height and sufficient size to be 
clearly visible from all parts of 
the stadium, is being built by 
J. M. Payne, who is doing the 
work free. Matt rial was donated 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

K I D D I E SfàOM'SN
inoonCoKtáf

PREVUE'
Fri» N îbe  
1 0 - 3 0

Dinner Parly Winds 
Up Uneen's Celebration1 V - J U K M .

OHE HOUR-Of f-UN./ 
PRIZES FOR THE 
BEST COSTUMES/

And You’ll Want Beautiful

NEW  SLIPPERS
1.98 and 2 .9 8

Mrs. Ken Bennett, elected Pam- 
pa's Queen for a Day at a pro
gram at Junior High Tuesday 
evening, sponsored by the Odd 
Fellov/s. completed her 24-hour 
reign and whirl of festivity with 
a dinner at Old Tascosa Thurs
day'evening.

Accompanied by her husband, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Palmer, 
she was flown to Amarillo by 
Roy Webb, accompanied by Mrs. 
Webb, and the grdnp was mot 
by a delegation from Pampa and 
Amarillo, which included, from 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kretz- 
nir-ier, Mr. and Mrs. Ted’ Mastin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brummctt, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Noland, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Nicholson.

From Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Smith, Mrs. Maxie Pamplin 
and Miss Jranctta Smith.

The guests were welcomed by 
the manager of Old Taseosa, 
«'here they had dinner and 
danced to the music of Dick 
Morton.

A. Hay on satin platform slippers. Black., 
royal, blue, wine, red. Contrasting color 
trimming.
B. Dainty rayon slippers in red, royal 
Mur, light Blue and pink. Multicolored
em broidery triipm inc.

C. Slippers fashioned with rayon 
satin vamp, con.rasting faille plat
forms and high wedge heels.

tsfctroyv“ 
y , a n d  s o  

custom- 
.tart to «

Revealing Facts 
On Fistula—FREE

HEART
I PALPITATION j
iaa;^7mTBPHYSICAL P WEAKNESS[

N ove lty  and C laatle

FABRIC GLOVES
1 CONSTIPATION;

USUILA 1 PICT Ai I
a b s c e s s !

Citizens Bank & Trust Co
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.

The Thornton & Minor Clinic, 
Suite 1469, 926 McGte St., Kansas 
City, Mo., has a nwr illustrated 
FREE BOOK on Fistula. Piles, 
other rectal or colon disorders and 
associated ailments. Write today.

adv.

Washable cotton and rayon 
suede fabrics. Black, brown, 
and fashion coo Ira.Dainty Tucks! Embroidery D etails!

es. Cottons
Sheer t~>-Oau{ 

Cay modal*.

NYLONS
Bright stripes, checks, p laids and 
clear pastels in the season's leading  
styles. Lots o f whites, too! Dressy 
and tailored. 32-44. / *v  A H

Full-fashioned in Romance 
Beige, Sunnihrown and 
My at i que. 8*4 to 10*/2.

For the very first time!
The right Ilmtjcks. to wcay w\th your best 
costume shades' . . . in cases costume-col 
ored to tell you which lipstick to wear.

Choose the iimtick k>u*-cast created fo r y o u ! 
Whether you're blonde, brunette, red head, 
medium-brown or sily^r-gray, there s a 
l ip s t ic k  POUR-CAST eolor-keyyd to your own 
complexion tyjie. ^

Use vottr colors to dramatise yon!

Popular classic style» —  so perfect 
with your now skirts and suits! Long 
bleeves, crew necks. F a ll colors, 
black, white. 34-40. -y A n

l.o.irn to use color to create *
daring, disrrret.JToiir key L e i  your UftTICK .'OuacAST la ,lay

. . .  t ginning. la-ting, creamy 
lipsticks in « sparkling. Incile 
ntrry-all... onlv 3J0. IthIo ninni 
lipsticks, cacti I.(PI.

rlassie. romantie, 
i» the Helena Rubinstein LIPSTICK POUR-CAST
lor your complexion type. »

N e ir l E lega n t! Low ith £>

FELT. HATS
Pleated, flared, circular, d irndl or 
straight m odels! A l l  with that nftr. 
long, fu ll look ! G ay  plaids, rich sol-

BERRY’S PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler

Y O U  C A N  E X P E C T  A E O T  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y



Last Period Uprising Gives Bulldogs Win Over Locals
A  1 W i f i  ■ nv * m mm WW v  «  - mm ww _ __  -Army and Mini Toppled From
Ranks of Nation's Undefeated

« ; .sin w.*ri -t* second straight 
by downing Murquette. 33 to 12. 

Missouri (jot ,3 points in n

Harvesters Lead 19 to 0 Up 
Until Final Stages of Game

Horned Frogs
Leading: IS* to 0 with loss 

than so von minutes to play, tho 
Pumps Harvest'*»» were overcome 
by the I ’lqinview Bulldogs in the

Bv HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK - W '—Arn*y a.id I l

linois. which played to a dramatic 
tie only two week. ago. i’- R I
pled yesteday while M '1 ■ ! then piaj on of Measre. Bogle. Howton
Dame. Calif.. Baylor. W. Virginia-.
Wake Forest and Penn all lost some 
Of the lustre they had gathered m 
college football circles this ¡all 

Army's skein of 32 rattles with
out a defeat was ended abruptly by 
a daring band ot Columbia Lions,, 
who completed 20 of 30 passes 
while marching to n 21 to 20 
triumph. That was the first defeat 
suffered1 by the Cadets since the 
Navy game of 1943. Oene. Kossides 
was the Columbia pitcher and 3ack *-nd Florida 's 'irnccoieing w a s I to the 33, and on the next play
Mackmull will be remembered as! ruined by North Carolina. 35 to 7, 1 Bogle's paaa to lanky Bill Howton
the Cadet who failed to kick the Tulane pounc “d or. Auburn, iO Bulldog left end. was good for 
extra point that would have given j to 0. Mississippi State and Ten- -he extra po.m:
Army it* third tie in the unbeaten nessec. ricked t.p nor-Southeast- j (_>n the second play, after the
strtlU! ern Confurenc • wins while ’ Mis- i Harvesters received the hosts’

It was Purdue, the team that gave stssippi's attempt to master A • ickoff. Holler fumbled on the 
Notre

just hard enough to roll over anj  yfyers. to score three toueh- 
lowa State, _>« t > 7, lor its second downs and two extra points to 
Big Six win. N. i'aska found Kai.- down the Harvesters 2o to 19 in ; 
sas state especially tough. 14 to ¿the first District 1 AA conference 
7, and Oklahoma was subdued , ,,nie for both teams at Bulldog j 
by Texas Christ.nil, 20 to 7. Stadium Friday nlg.it.
.* Georgia Tech had no diffiisilty Taking over on the Panipa 45 1 
maintaining it.-- “ "
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Upsei Favored SMU's Ponies Shut Coast With 
Sooners 20-7 7 ,o0 Vic|ory 0ver Uclans

Longhorns Rnn 
Thru Stubborn 
Rice, 12 to 0

Aggies Bounce Back to Hand 
Bears Convincing 24-0 Loss

100-Mile Blind  
To Decide U. S. 
Auto Champion

LOS ANGELES — PPI—Electrify
ing 64,197 grid fans with a spec
tacular Hf. vard pass play that set 
the stage for the winning touch
down, Southern Methodist Uni
versity's Mustangs defeated hard 
charging UCLA Saturday. 7 to 0, 
and remained on the nation's se- 

unbeaten

day on a ruin-soaked gridiron.
Tiie Frogs took advantage of 

breaks for their three touchdowns 
in the first Half to Oklahoma's one,
then the two teams went scoreless! lect list of untied and 
the sccand halt. j elevens.

_________|H ... .......... ......  ...  ....  The -toss was Oklahoma's first | ’The came In the early
Dame such a workout ou ! kansas was voided by Clvdc Scott. 1 p'ampa 35 with Bill Tiylor. cen-int *lonl°  since 1945 when the Okla- moments of the fourth quarter.

Oct. U. that bounced Illinois. 14 to 19 to 14 ' *..r 1T.c„venn, lor the Bulldogs. hom,‘ A « «1«* won 47-U. and gave Backed down to their own 12 yard
7. The mini. Big Nine defending The Duke triumph shared the Two pluvs later another pass lhe FroKs ;ln ever> break in their line, the Ponies' halfback, Gilbert
champions, hadn't lost since half day's headlines in lhe Southern {torn Bogle to Howton placed the 10,ir-game series. ¡Johnson, stepped back almost to
way through 1916 sseson when In- Confer-nce with n foot ball double all on the Panipa 11. and after Coach Dutch Moyes tricky TCU hlK Pr*al lino“ aml sniled a pass

Myers had carried the ball tv» 1 defensive kept Oklahoma in its own i toward the sidelines to Halfback
Dm P a n i p a  1. Bogle crashed half of the field through most of Paul Page.
through th.- Harvester lino for ; the game although the Sooners led I Pag*' took it on about his own
m. second- Bulldog score. I ¡n rushing with 169 net yards to « *  and hire down the side stripe.
... , ,, „ the Frogs 93. USLA's Benny Rciges. who just a

to play, the Bulldogs kicked off P‘‘te Stout TCU s slippery full- i S S T t™  S d ^ M a e o d 1'to^eU
Dai tro'.itii s M t V triumph .. th. Harvesters. Their first at- hack, played a stellar offensive _b p »^ .d',.n fhe gHniin two

. <«ver Harvard war. a minor East- \ tempted kickoff went out o f  ant* -scored two touchdowns. 1 • **
lh, v ............................................. - d  was called back to be But it was ever-ready Morris Bailey , yarl “ "/; nfll , ,  llf<lr ,h„

All h ;»•!•! i- . lamuMm-h u. uj m rrm n uin, » i o or. Their next kick was J'*10 ^a' e Oklahoma a bad tin«*. p M • .* whii-h nnro bo
V- ^  "  t. ; !. H a l v e . :  ^h -u vv  oh , oral.- on-sido kickoff which , intercepted a pass by Jack ?*urdy thruat

-  k ^  * ■ • ..................— first pciiud.aud ^ > f - ' - f;;ad- g
nnd failed to get anywhere.

Tlien little Doak Walker — who 
had failed in those four previous 
whacks into the line—bounced off 
his right tackle for the winning 
touchdown.

Far from beaten, the Uelans, 
loser to SMU in-three iniersectional 
games, set up a passing-running 
march that swept them down to 
the SMU six yard line with less 
than three minutes to go.

But hard luck rode with the

diana did the tnek. To ifee Purdue ! header at Lexington. Va. In th.* 
line goes the credit for fashioning. first . am,. Washington *  L e o  
the upset which leaves Michigan as] (y r u b b e d Davidaon x32 to U. 
the lone unbeaten, united outfit in in th1* secohd Virginia easily 
the Midwest Conference. disposed of Virginia Military, 35

Tho Wolverine*, however, along tt 6. 
with Notre Dame and P -nnsy!- 
vania lost caste by tuning 10 worry 
for victories over omionenh, ....wure , , ' '  surprise as was uirneu a

meb k ti U| 11 Pt , toni 2>
! to 21

-•WWTP T T  --."H r
to . ..N. i perte*
over Iowa 21 ’to
the coi«-of '.hoi 
ter at it i. latici 
Mini >t, a one-tur 
tile main coy

T i T 1W W
ils >coit games pai rin,; 

ne and sending
bill

Cali: irma. iSavSof*, Wv>.st V lrg4i- :
ii. and Wake Fo’ * Til were «spili {
Ji * from the ranka of the un- 1
beaten, an heno’- id UtflU'tl a>* T< v- 1
as by vrtue *>f its id to* o iit-\
t’mpli o\. « Hu *• 

For Uje .leçon« * ÿttsdght week i
th* Rice Owls vv rt* held »core* j
•less and ils*> lor• toe 8<à.(,i

Pf“ -'

boi.-

.sort kic.i which was kicked by 51 >n,ds for the Frogs second touch' 
ue Bulldogs with the purpose of dowl> 1,1 next quarter lie

c.cring tin- ball aftei the kick- P°PPed up to snatch Darrell Royal's 
.if! An on-sule khk, or any kick- Partially blocked toss and return

■P itI. ‘^«orucs ¿i

»llîîo^S recavo

•d T, in anoth' i

stiaig'-it Saturday T< 
by making its in.poi . 
via th; ground. 

California was Unm
«■in Giliforn iu. 39 Ui i.-
gle that i,ikely del*
West Coast *"«m  in
Ros*' Bowl. It was t
for C into;ma «in ie
dorf bccam ' co »f*h

Baylor, ¡11lio operar
new coach. vhts iipìU«

tut

ejrnir

stopped by l' j;i. 26 to. 7.

PhHIips Tramples 
White Deer 25 to 6

WHITÉ d v j j r .  t¡üp 'i .all • 1 
p-owyrfu! Phillip: Bi.

tie ; l-'i

free ball after 111 13 yards to hte Oklahoma eight
v yard line. The : !o sel ! 'p aIloth<'r scori!' 
i on the Pampji The First Christian touchdown 

¡came after a 78-vard drlfc powered
I .♦ fust att<*mptcd pass wa^ \̂ Stout apd Lindy Pern*. In ten

. .luiete. on Hi next play. Plays, which featuiod all Uie Chris- 
Howtot. via the air ' 'ni s tricky lormntlon». the Frogs 

jd  tor 20 yards. Kn in- Mor« 1 w‘,h stoul «v e  yards
. .iiiplete pass and a running play 1111 tlle *,‘na[ Plunge. Wayne pit- 

\.-.rtie;l tb„ ball to Pampas " 'k made the extra point good, his
- 1 i loUIitl ‘ ‘ . "  nu'

i the mark, fins turn in the arms ...i iom.it. sole touchdown, in
.if Mver's wh- u irriM  th- bel! foim ti nennd. mrn.-d 48 yards
t p’ampa torn. One meompliAe te’» »>»«>'>- *dth Charley Surratt 
pass an. Myers-four-yaid jaunt most of the work. He carried
! . .k the bull ail ss into pay dirt V * . } * ™ .«“ • 1*l,d
to tie the . qpoi..

out of the

AUSTIN—<,P|—The University of 
Texas Longhorns pieced together an 
uneasy 12-0 triumnli over a valiant 
Rice eleven here Saturday before a 
record Southwest Conference game 
crowd of 48,400.

As usual, was Bobby Layne's good 
right arm that set the' Texas scoring 
machine in motion, but hard rush
ing by the Owls forced the Long
horns to stick to the ground for 
most of their gains.

Spectacular tefense work by Long
horn left End Max Bumgardner 
helped Texas immeasurably and
Bumgardner took Layne's pass to _  _  ___
lunge across far Texas' first marker, «fled , Tanking it was adl ov-er:

Tiie took the bollet heave direct
ly across center on the Rice 4-yard 
line, wringgled oot of the grasping 
hand of Owls Don Anderson and 
Harold Stockbridge. and dived 
arross the double stripe on a play 
for 18 yards.

The Longhorns were pickinug up 
steam during the second half, how
ever, and really got roiling in the 
final period witli Right Halfback 
Jim Canady and Fullback Tom 
Landry piling through the line for

COI .LEGE STATION -'AV--Texas 
A. U M. bounced back victoriously 
from three straight defeats Satur
day to chock Baylor out of the na
tion's unbeaten ranks, with a con
vincing 24-0 decision that kept the 
Aggies in the Southwest Conference 
championship race. ■

The passing of Buryi Baty. the 
running of Ed Dusek and the mag
nificent punting of Stan Hollmig 
were too much for a hard-flghtlng 
but fumbling Baylor team.

The game, which saw the Aggies 
vastly superior all the way, ended 
in confusion as thousands of happy 
A. A M. fans flooded the liold 
thinking the contest was over as 
tin\.e ran out with Baylor on the 
Cadet seven-yard stripe. But pass 
interference was called on the last 
play and the gridiron had tp be 
cleared to give Baylor another 
chance, this time from the two. 
Cal Crews took the ball in a try 
at right end hut was thrown for a 
yard loss to end the game.

Baylor fumbled four times and 
lost the ball on each occasion. 
Twice A. A M. cashed in on the 
bobbles for touchdowns. How- 
rvei, it was a fumble by A. & M. 
that gave Baylor its only chance to 
score, the Bears getting the ball 
on the Aggie 34 and sweeping down 
to tho seven, making 14 of the yards 
on a pass interference penalty. It 
was here that the crowd came on 
the field after three passes had

Mississippi and Arkansas played 
p football game in 1914 that still 
is claimed as a victory by both 
teams Mississippi by 13-7 and 
Arkansas at 1-0.

ARLINGTON, Texas —UB—Big- 
time automobile racing comes to 
the Southwest today as 16 drivers 
fight for gold and glory and Ted 
Horn and BUI Holland settle the 
national championship over the 
100-mile grind at picturesque Ar- 
iingtoh Downs.

Sponsored by the American Au
tomobile Association, it will be the 
ninth and final race of the year 
with Horn, the Paterson, N. J., 
stai of the Indianapolis Speedway, 
needing no better Ilian fifth place 
to'- win the championship even 
though Holland, the Bridgeport, 
Oonn., driver came in first.

These arc the only ones left in 
the running—Horn with I860 points 
and Holland with 1570, accumulated 
in the eight races held over the 
country this year. First- counts 
200 points here whilexfifth is 100. 
Horn could finish sixth and still 
gain a tie with Holland should the 
latter win top money of $2,478.

No other driver iias better than 
750 jpoints but there will be 14 more 
In the big race ljccausc ~of the $10,- 
000 in prize money.

Qualifying trials' start at 10 a. 
m. iCST) and will continue until 
2 p. m. with 21 cars entered. The 
main event will be at 3 p. m.

News Classified Ads Oet Results.
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A ik M. 24 to o, while West 
Virginia grabbed' on early l< n.t 
21 to 14, in a baltle between tuo 
previously unbeaten, outfits.

A furious last period rally gave 
Duke a 13 to 6 edge over VVaki 
Forest.

Northwestern continued its im
pressive showing by edging past 
Indiana. 7 to 6, with th* Hoosiers 
Scoring on Bob Young's 59-yard 
]>asa and the Chicago Wildcats !n- 
lercepi ing one oi the pidyers, 
teaser, for their touchdown. Wis-*

second
Ì »<> v<

1 coht.;
i * M.J. l . U i . 1» »L j
renev . },rn me ;

iJUih,
th*

A »Xi! h i "  ai the first
ciV.utU i- ivau -i| *.i 71 yard*
fox tttiC «¿3/1t»'- fitst ci'.mt*'t, and
lia i ty Smith i-jimvc i t. 11,
ploy « Ister, l'litliips r* • i»v*•mi ;i
Buck fusibl*f and Smith wont

L Martin kicked the 'extra point. 
The Christian's final touchdown 

: r :m  w ceii.e out *>r the which Bailey made ixissible with
I huddle from all indications to | J:. interception was scored by Stout 

•in!, but instead n-im ........____________.

SMU's Pag' 
identical point where little Al 
Hoisch. the Bruins'. chief offensive 
threat, fumbled away another scor
ing chance in the second quarter.

W ellington Trim s
____________ ______ M cLean  T igers 38-0

, ih. extra pom’., but instead ft||0 want over from the one-yard ! MeCLEAN — I special»— T h e  
o. th« ball bi'im; ceute' 'vd to It. •• line. ¡Wellington Skyrockets outplayed
l ...i on in ground, who wao t-> In tiie setond half. Oklahoma was I the McLean Tigers to the turn
1 ' ' . . i> ih«- placement | helpless against the Frog's stout I of 38 to 0 in a District 3-A grid
l!.e p i j i ; •• in  v as toterrd u orfen.se and the Clirlstijans didn't try j game here Friday ^flight. T h o

. w l '* in iU: M I>a;; ’ ln ; to (*.o any place Instead, they j Rockets scored three times in
i' 1 tor till- extra |x>iut. and . played a etneiut game, handling the | lhe second quarter, twice in the 
th, 'winning po.-nt of th,- game, soggy ball very cmdou.sly. -third, and once in the fourth.

Bruins. Skip Howland fumbled and ¡Ahort. steady gains. The pnyaif j 
SMU's Pag*> recovered. It was the ^une on a three-yard drive by Can

ady over his right tackle to score 
standing up.

As a result of Saturday's victory, 
the Longhorns remain undefeated, 
untied in six games. The loss prac
tically eliminated the pre-season 
favorite Owls from Southwest Con
ference championship running. 
They lost last week to Southern 
Methodist. 14-0. Texas and South
ern Methodist play next Saturday 
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas, al
ready a sellout.

> M E X I C A N  F O O D
•  ENCHILADAS AND CHILI
•  HOT TAMALES

(in shucks)

Mamlwlrhes „ •  Hamburgers •  Fountain Und Curb Service

Vaniine's Whiteway Drive Inn
OPEN EVERY DAY AT 11 

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

For the Best in Food I
Dinner, 

B reakfast, 
ue Lunches 
I Coffee

over from th*- Bucks' 27. In th*’ 
second period, Miluap plunged 
through! and ii^the third. J. O. 
McClellan carried the hall from I 
the Bucks’ 23-yard line, after 
Milsap had chalked up two first 
•downs. - r

Tin- Burks' kim tally came m 
the fourth quarte!, when Taylor, 
or. a hand-ofpfrom Wert, latent!-

ru l» pa received the ball on 
their 20 after the kickoff and 
matched to the Plamview 29, be
fore the gun sounded that ended 
the game that will go down m 
history as one of tho most ex
citing games witnessed in Dis- 
ti let 1 AA football piny.

Mayes took the hall on the 
first play after the kickoff from

Lefors Trims Memphis 
In District 3-A Clash

od to Jolinnic Harvey, who went ’ id the 30. An Attempted clones
around right . na. pass by Laffooh was incomplete l lkrht.

LEFORS - ( S p i ' r  i a 11 
Ltfors Pirates, by scoring 
points in tpe second quarter 
went on to down the Memphis 

19 to 2 hire Friday

The Tig* rs ncvei threatened 
! during the entire- game. Earlv 
in tho second quarter, Bill Combs 

| wont over from tho four for 
, the first marker. Fulton’s kick 
-was blocked. laiter, Bullington 

T h e !tc e n t  over ’ from the four, and 
,3 I-niton converted to make it 13

right
whole Hawk baokfioid. 'and then a pass from Laffoon to

[• • •P r iva te  Parties By
___ J   ̂ Aopointment

Chinee«. Mexican and Sea Foods

Court House Cafe
Bring the F a m i l y

The
j Smithy Sullivan,
! Vfdsaf), showed 
! speed and skttl. with MeCtotlan 
! end Milsap ace* untijjg for the 
most yardage. Taylor a n d  J. 

I Harvey led tho Bucks' offense, 
and Wcatherall starred on de
ft use.

McClellan and Davis carried the. ball to tho 
exceptionable ! Plainview 36. A desperation pass 

front Laffoon into th*- end zone 
fell short by inches, and then two 

! plays later the bah game ended.
The Harvesters were in com

plete control of the ball game 
j up to the final seven minutes

Th* Hawks made 12 first downs ! of the ball game. Six plays after---- « •  — in «, w**iu | ui i t "  vm* riA ¡'i.i. - aur* ] , j —; -—  Til**
I to the Burks’ 10. Th*« Bucks com- Itbe opening kickoff Maves carried ton' s twice in th«
pit ted four out of illr i ••<*»«*•«: ' *a.. odor* f I'om thn 1 . i i»- ■ I •pass' s; ; the.ball over from the Plaihview 

\ the Hawks’ oo- attempt fell in- ' 1-yard lino for tiie Harvesters
complete. - | first score.

Ten

to J
Still in the second period 

Combs broke loose from the 3‘) 
nnd went over. Fulton’s kick 

Both Pirate scores in the sec • v 'ss blocked ad l- the half ended 
end stanza cam" on pusses from ^
I amid Sims to Jo Ogdon The In th,‘ ,hlrd ‘i ‘ja''t,‘ l * Con.bs
linal Pirate sco» '  came as a eh- *K»»n tallied by plunging through
max to a 72-yard sustained ironi the three, and Fulton eon-
iiiaheh. Gomel car-red the ball verted. Later n the same period
over from the Memphis 13. Bennie Moore plunged over from

Memphis saf. ly came in the lh< <,nP* and "i**od his
fol-rth period. L  fors gained 1> kirk to '«»*■«• R 32 to 0.
first downs; Memphis 14. The i In th‘‘ final PV^01*' Combs

went over from the one. and 
quarter. 1 Moore’s try for conversion failediei

Th.' win for the Pirates gives j Wellington madi 19 f.rst downs 
—  a conference standing of to thr,'r ,or »he Tigers, and dom-

D A N C E
To the Music o f *

PINKY POWELL'S ORCHESTRA
EVERT SATURDAY NIGHT

AND ON

HALLOW EEN KITE, OcL 31
Open on Sundays— 1 p. m. to 12 p. m.

S O U T H E R N  C L U B

(them a conference standing of »n three for the Tigers, and dom- 
1 ti*roe wins and on*’ loss Thrv inated play throughout the game.

plays after tha in n in g  - r „.,.t Wellington next week in I.—  ---------- Z-----------
:Va^  «• feature clash of th.' District I C v i  J  D n c . l i r

S-A rcu*í\

RaiHers Overwhelm 
Denver 36 to 7

j of the
crashed tho Plainview line from 
the 1-yard marker for the score.

: Anderson converted. This drive 
-.as highlighted by a 63-yard run 

! uy Mayes from the Pampa 35 to
the Plainview 2-yard stripe, where . nrrMvn-r> ,
*ie stepped 'out of founds. riJ ? f ~  ~  Brown s

_  , Y  , rl8ht arm and lite legs of Charles
The locals final touchdown Reynolds and Zag Henc.erson turned 

. ante after three plays had been | a first half football game into n 
.un in the fourth quarter. Boyles seond half runaway Saturday as 
recovered Holt's fumble on the Texas Tech downed Denver 36-7 
Panipa 44. A third down pass | Denver gave its homecoming 
from Laffoon to Mayes was good of 18.000 a big lift right at the 
for 10. placing the ball on the I start by driving CC yards to -

Grid Results
HIGH SCHOOL R E SU LTS

Plainview 20, Pampa If*.
A mar if to 2ft. Hrownfield 7.
Bonier 18, KSectra 0.
Lefors if», Memphis -2.
< 'aiiaHia n 20. I Mimas R.
Perrvton 31, Da I hart 7.
Phillips 2*., White Deer f».
\N **ilin»fton 28, Alch an ft.
Spearman 14, Panhandle 7.

/ F R ID A Y  N IG H T ’S C O LLE G E  
/ F O O T B A LL

By The Associated Press 
E A ST

Bostftn CottPge <’•. Vlllanova 0. 
Oeorgutown f'nlvfrHity 2*', NVw 

York University d.
SO U TH

For the Bulldogs,, without a

Jüsr RfMiMßcR THl5-wn
U4e COUNTRY ( '  A
POINT 1fllHERE TÎ!5RE IS NO 

' ‘ TTÌIN6 AS 'OOKTRÄW /; 
TMERE WILL BE NO 7 

THIN6  AS D£M0CRA-;Y

T
s

7

.1 i 1

Doubles every 
Sot, Afternoon. : 
Come OQ down 
and enjoy a pleas
ant afternoon.

Rem em ber Ih r  laagJlCB
a rc  o vp r at 9 :4 5 . Stil 
tim e fo r  a gam e  before  
bedtime. -•

Plainview 45. A pass from Laf- touchdown after hte opining kickoff, Miami (FIB) 2S°<ic5ee Washington
f<x>n to Da(ds was ruled good by with Bob Hazelhurst plunging hte 7-
the -referee due to interference, final vard after Vcrn Cochran's* M ID W E S T
placing tho ball on the Plainview long pass to Cliuck Moorer had gone 1 l™ ’o k Z W ^ ¿ t i e «  !>.
J«. After a 5-yard offside pin- tor 38 yards and a first down on 1 s o u t h w e s t  a n d  f a r  W E S T  
altv Williams streaked 17 yards the one. St Marys (Calif.) 57. Los Angeles
through the Plainview line .for In h oee.setnd cmfwan mm mm m ! sVii'Uoi*s 43. New Mexico Military *.
4.110 iinal score. In the second i>ci1otl Bcrnie j Went T**xa* Htntc .74, Sew Mexico

Winkler sinkshi-d through from 's e iu r ^ y i  F ine! FoolbeU Score.
By The Associated Press 

E A S T
I’iUxburKh 12. Ohio Stato 0.«
Pi*mi Hirtto 21. U'«*Nt Virginia 11. 
IVniiMylvnnfa 21. Xnvv 0. 
ltrnwji 13, (N»Iga(f 1.7 (tie).

28. Prfiiuoton 21. .
Holy i ’rosK 26. SywcR»« ft.
Yale I!«. Hprinjcfieid ft 
Fortlhnip 12,. Kiiijars Point ft.
('olmnhia 21. Army 2ft.
Hart mouth 14. Harvard 17.
Tem ple. 21, pUcfcllfH ,9. ...... — ------—
.New Hampshire 2S, Vrrfnom 6.

Lefors Pee W ees 
Complete Season

Tile Lefors l*ec ,/ee foot had 
team, coached by L. El. Penlck, 
completed thi'lr football season 
Tuesday -night with n 13 to 0 
win#over the Wheeler Pee Wees. 
The team i» made up of seventh 
and eighth grade students.

Tuesday night'c win gave the 
Pee Wees a rerot d of two wins 
nnd two ties for the season. 
They downed tbt Wheeler Per 
Wees twice, and bxttled lhe 
I lsrenilon Pee W*‘es t*r two score
less ties.

Mem berg of the team are 
Jmmy Butler, Veinon Cates, 
Jeral Chase. Jimmy Doom. Russell 
Herring. Billy Kindle, Roy Kelsay, 
Charles Shnffit. Billy W'atson, Joe 
Archer, Ray D.ekerson, Bobby 
Newsom, Gordon Rutledge, Jerry 
Williams, Melvin Bighnm, Bobby 
Clemmons. W e s l e y  O’Neal. 
(Diaries Shockley, Wavin' Sin.*, 

nd Edward Wiggins.

/

SHADOWETTES Preaarded  By
F R A N K  C U L B E R S O N

doubt, it was Howton and Bog!* j tackl? to block Don Rezzcr s punt. 
win. broke the Harvester's de- 1 and hte ball bounded across the | 
fensc. ;end zone for an automatic safetv -

i'or the Harvesters on the of- Texas took hte lend lust before i 
. n -. Mayes carried the load, the haK ended after Henderson in- ! 

‘ «-i >K ably assist.-,I by Williams terefpted Cochran's pass on his sen ! 
■'ii'' 1 iff«.'"!« Defensively, -it wa^ and hustled it back to hte Tech 38
it
son stopping 
Plnihvievv attack.

Al UlTfri lilMÛ i

S h. if and Ander- . Brown passed to J. L. Gulley for 24 
th*' brunt of the ;M. W. Thompson banged hte lint 

C|g1>l and Brown tossed a flat
Pampa Pot.

. -Lai:
Plainview

uutHf-n .......... . LT • • • * . .  Winwiali
! .St. •-*. !;................. L 1 ..........  MeCbilti
Ai.'fior oi ....... . • ’ .• •a.*...... Taylor
i’hvU'DljtiTrow .

: \ ii(irtifln .......... ---------  liny tv«
Hoy li'>i , . Ittí ..........  Bn turna it
......................... . Wit . . . . . . . . .  1U »pu*
r»>kir . . . . . . . . . L  i . . . . . . . . .  Mvers
\S 1! i.tnix ....... . i : > i ...............  Pohl»
Ma.\(v t .. . .. . F»4 ............  Itiii^ii

Hiltketffiltrs: f ’a mini 
. fTolh 
■y*

U ils»r»n, ttu,"«vu.
fvuHh.
«•i*: holm. Id »«

*T, ( ’oil. PhiUfpN,

PUlin view \Y 
Tum-, r. Unwer

m * mi in , f lo lto r tB ro w n , !

ofrU niln: IMijril llnllurd, retetvp) j 
Walker. unipInK Paul Frailía j 

judue; A. <T. llamillYU), ]
GAME AT A GLANCE

tu TTCnoIds who ihicc3 tha lest 
tSvs50re n i lPh Earhart mude 

the first of his four placements.
lie Red Raiders exploded again 

early in he second half after getting 
the ball on hteir 12 on an out of 
hound punt.

Canadian Upsets 
Dum as Demons 20-6

CANADIAN (Special I — The 
Canadian Wildcat* ehalked up 
l.’.*ir lir.-it win of the soason 
li* re Friday night by down.ng 

Dunn.« Demon; ?o # to 6. 
The Wildcat.-*, scoring Tor- the

P A M P A  B O W L
C O M P L tm v 'AIR-CONDITIONED

H I  C O O L E S T  S P O T  I N T O W N
For Le isu re  Tim e W ell Spent
M «U lf  ' F RV I L  L F H A M PA . 1

ii mpnli

SO U TH
Arkan.suH li», MìhmIksìppì 14.
MaryIcind 21. V. P. f. 1!*f 
V irg in  ii« .7.*.. V. M. I. 6.
Tu'.ant* 40. Aultuni ft.
Alaliaqjn 47, OpoIRnI *.
Cù<»rirln " Tedi 7R, Citadel ft. 
Tt'nneiweo 4R. Tt'nnjwfifif Tot h ft. 
Duko 18, W iikft gotTHt «.
.North Parolina .7*», Florida 7. 
MitMÌKfd|))»i Htatr 27. Hardin-.^ini- 

mons 7.
Ijoiiisiann Tech 2f; North w rstrrn  

State Cotleve ft.
S O U T H W E S T

Texas 12. Klee 0.
T»*xuh A. dr M. 21. jPiivinr ft. 
Trinity l'nfwfslty 2ft. rnhprilty of 

4f-oiiNtnn 0. '
Tuxns Chrlntlftn 20, Oklahoma 7. 
vr»rth Texas S tate 27. Sam Houston 

State 0.
•ALSlurry 2ft, AMIem- « ’hrlstinn l ’<4- 

W e 7.
F A R  W E S T  *

W ashlnplon 28, Stanford ft.
Montana 1.1. WaslihiRton S la te 12. 
Orcuoir S lab ' 4ft, , Portland un iver* 

slty 0.
f ’ tah 26. W yom in r *£ *

mining: of Iho fla »; nnd the * Texan TW fc .1 $. P en ver 7.

i
B lw .1  J t .*si¿r a

I  ti tut to buy tometbiug for Daddy's birthday.

. . . and nothing would make him any happier than a new radio for his Chev
rolet. We are prepared to instaH new or repair old radios. Come in and 
talk it over today— and while you’re here, ask about our Budget Payment 
Plan.

’t r Pa TV.*vn. »aw  this year, marched for
’7. Yard* •ialn. l Huphini; i i n n. ‘ QW'hdojvn in the ' first AVft
' . . Vard < C.rtUjL d Pavidij^ 11 ( u W O r W  ^Alr.e ami went on

I ^ ;  i n r ^ i ^ ' t o  K ,,f fMh‘oai fo in PhntH. Nt-. VdRe 6 for 78 \ 151,1 * °P 'WWT1 W  Timmons
d fc>i 6e p# naitieN. No., Y«l*re 2 f.»r lo ] 'vW*e th«% standn'd.s of the Cana-
ALABAMA DOWNS '“SI,, * “ a ,̂k
FAVORED GEORGIA 17-7 J  ceremonies Included

ATHBJffl O « __ </p> __ Ainiinmn c raining: of lhe flat; and the
cashed in on the running of Lowell vtdjrst^irtrtba^f11**0 , ’" rn' 11' a" v  m id w e s tTrw a r^ th s » 11.arn.ma »nmro /J; V' 1"  nt "«tball queen. . Notre Dam  n, town n

F .STA B LIS H F.D  172:

ier to defeat a tavored Vltlaaova enjoy.-d iu  Iasi un 
Oeorgta elgven. 17-7. Saturday to beaten football 'season In 1937 
“ ^ 2 X 2 ^  01 ovornow crowd Three members of that team now !

aie on Uie Wildcat coaching staff.of

Norlhweslern 7. IiKlinnn K. 
VVIsoensIn 35. Marni'eOe 12. 
Missouri as. I*j»ra Stab- 7. 
Nebraska 14. Kansas Hiafc 7 
Kentucky 7. Mlrlbcah Stale «  

Mlehlsaii 13. Minnesota s.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
YOUR REPA IRS  on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

71? North Ballard 366 - PH08E - 387 Pimnv Tsri

r

Y  otti! ì <)ur \er\



ot the Chamber of CijTnmerc(
T<i(‘ committee- Ik Int«-re»t<><i in 

induing a rcitommnndatlon at soon 
at rK(Ssibl<> for th< job.

Once this is oor anU a sufucient 
npmber of Officer» and enlisted 
men recruited the unit can be ac
tivated. •

Guard. In l>e lihfivm as Company 
O. 142nd Infantry, were dying ask
ed for Saturday by the Military Af
faira Con mittee of th>* local cham
ber of Commerce.

Pmnpa veteran# of ^Vorld War 
II, who held commission grades, 
are- eligible for the post. Appli
cations are to be mailed to John 
V. Osbomo or Tom Braly in care

Pampa News, Sunday, October 26, IÔ47Applications for 
tampa Gnard Unit 
Commander Asked

Applications for commander of 
Pampa s unit of the Texas National

p post conceit r* reption for Mias 
Margaret Truman on November 7 

The re- -ptlon will be held in 
the Federated Club Koom of the 
Municipal Auditorium, Amarillo, 
'.tie concert by the PreaideMt’e 
daught. r will atari at 6:30 p. m 
November 7 in th e  Amarillo 
Municipal Auditorium.

Clubs to Receive 
M arge ret Trum an

| Invitations wer» b e i n g -  sent 
; 11.1 ough the mails over the week- 
I i rid from Ihe Panhandle Concert 
Bureau, Amaiillo, to various per- 

I sons in the *Panr.andle to attend

BERKELEY, Calif.—<JP)—Crash
ing, whirling giants from Southern 
California charged a long and im
portant lap toward the Rose Bowl 
yesterday by battering California's 
hitherto unbeaten Bears, 39 to 14, 
before a capacity crowd estimated 
at 80,000 fans.

The big Trojans, passing and 
pounding relentlessly, and snatch
ing at every opportunity, scored 
two touchdowns in the first pe
riod, one each In the second and 
third quarters and crossed the goal 
lino of a demoralized California 
eleven twice in the last period.

California counted--touchdowns in 
the first and second quarters, but 
except for these scoring flurries, 
was outplayed by a team the huge 
crowd cheered at the end as pos
sible Coast Conference champions 
and Western representatives In the 
Rose Bowl on New Year’s Dftv.

LAS CRUCES, N. M. / - (A P j— 
West -Texas Stale College made 
four passes to set up a 34-7 
victory over New Mexico A and 
M here Friday night.

The four passes netted 122 
yards and one was good for a 
touchdown

Bill Cross tapped off «8 yards 
for one West Texas touchdown, 
then romped 25 yards for another. 
That cracked a 7-7 deadlock and 
sent the Canyon eleven off on

MNN ARBOR, Mich. — (fl>i — 
Bunted Michigan hardy managed 
I  dcicat surprisingly stubborn 
Innesota Saturday. 13 to 6, there- 
I  keeping alive Wolverine hopes 
I  a Big Nine championship and 
k>ld to the Rose Bowl.
I t  was Minnesota's great line that 
tew  the sand In the hitherto high 
bring Michigan machine, and for 
Lr and a half minutes a stunned 
lowd of 85,938 that jam-pack d 
ichigan's big stadium saw Minnc- 
ita lead the- nation's No. 1 team 
0 on the strength of a methodical 
larch from midfield.
Then Bob Chappuls. Michigan's 
reat halfback

Iron is the fourth most com 
mon element on the earth.

Women’s Warm, Luxuriously Tufted

*>-Big- 
mes to 
drivers 
id Ted 
Ue the 
er the 
ue Ar-

threw a fast low 
bss from the Minnesota 40 to 
lhalmcrs (Bump.) Elliott, who 
aught it on his fingertips on the 
linnesota 15 and went on to score 
ist before the half ended. Jim 
Irleske’s 101st extra point of his 
allege career put Michigan ahead

Brennan Leads Irish 
To 21-0 Win Over Iowa

Letors and Panhandle 
Bowlers Continue Play

Bowlers from Panhandle and 
Lefors met in Lcfors last week, 
in continuance of their matched 
bowling content. The total scores 
were Panhandle 3,168: Lefors 2,- 
866.

The contestants were Wade 
Johnson, R.M. Chastain, Jim 
Henry, A. J. Sears, John Frank- 
bn, and Loyd Roc, from Pan
handle ; and Ray , C h a s  t a i n ,  
Marion Brown, George Clemmons, 
Boyd Smith. John Oldham, and 
Mel Oldham of Lefors.

Gene Dcrrigotte added the sec- 
id touchdown in the last period on 
21-yard itin off his left tackle. Flattering and 

Sight Glorious
Cozy Wraparound Styles in 
W inter -  Brightening Colors!

edway, 
i place 

even 
Report,

Ray Choate, passer for the 
lissisippi freshmen football team, 
trows footballs with his right 
and, but golfs lefthanded. He 
Dlds seveial links titles.

left in 
points 

îulatcd 
er the 
counts 
is 100. 
d still 
ild the 
!,478. 
r than 
I more 
c $16,-

Be glamorous and warm N O W — the entire winter 
ahead— in one of these beautiful chenille robes! 
Choose today from our huge selection of fluffy* 
tuft and soft haby-tuft cheniljes!

Eight glorious winte---hrightening colors: copen 
blue, cherry, white, melon, chartreurse, tcarose, 
honey gold and turquoise. Flattering fitted-back, 
wraparound styl.es with full-flaring skirts, front*
tie belts: O f course, they’re washable . . . won’t 
need one speck o f irjn iug . e

Deafened People M ay  
Now H ear C learly

Science has now made It possible 
for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing device so 
small that it fits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy ser
mons, music, and friendly compan
ionship. Accepted by the Council 
on Physical Medicine of the Amer
ican Medical Association. This de
vice does not require separate bat
tery pack, battery wire, case or gar
ment to bulge or weigh you down. 
The tone is clear and powerful. So 
made that you can adjust it your- I 
self to suit your hearing as your 
hearing changes. The makers of 
Beltonc, Dept. .6 1450 W. ISO*. 
St., Chicago 8, 111., are so proud 
of their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive booklet 
and explain how you may get a full 
demonstration of this remarkable 
hearing device in your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today. ' Adv.

New Scoreboard 
Erected at M cLean

McLEAN — (Special) —

K I D D I E S
M K 'SN clearly visible fiom all parts of 

the stadium, la being built by 
J. M. Payne, who is doing the 
work free. Mat« rial was donated 
by tli«. Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Dinner Party Winds 
Up Queen's Celebration

And You’ll Want Beautiful

NEW  SLIPPERS
1.98 and 2 .9 8

Mrs. Ken Bennett, elected Pam- 
pa’s Queen for a Day at a pro
gram at Junior High Tuesday 
evening, sponsored by the Odd 
Fellow's, completed her 24-hour 
reign and whirl of festivity with 
a dinner at Old Tascosa Thurs
day-evening.

Accompanied by her husband, 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Ken Palmer, 
she was flown to Amarillo by 
Roy Webb, accompanied by Mrs. 
Webb, and the grdup? was met 
by a delegation from Pam pa and 
Amarillo, which included, from 
Pampa. Mr. and Mas. Roy Kretz- 
meier, Mr. and Mrs. Ted' Maatin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brummott, 

• Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Noland, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Nicholson.

From Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Smith, Mrs. Maxio Pampiin 
and Miss Jeanetta Smith.

The guests were welcomed by 
the manager of Old Tascosa, 
where they had dinner and 
dajired to the music of Dick 
Morton.

A. Rayon satin platform slippers. Black, 
royal, blue, wine, red. Contrasting color 
trimming.
R. Dainty rayon slippers in red, royal 
Idue, light hlac and pink. Multicolored
embroidery triivwie*.
C. Slippers fashioned with rayon 
satin vamp, con.rasting faille plat
forms and high wedge heels.

fit mV P00' 
a n d  a »  ¿

custom-«
-4  t.O f t * 1

Revealing Fads  
On F is iu la -FR E E

' HEART 
RALPH A  n o w

bTU IH AN CES
Novelty mod Clastic

FABRIC GLOVES
CONSTIPATION

f :s ru L A
» 1C TAL

|A B SC tSS |

Citizens Bank & Trust Co
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.

Washable cotton and rayon 
suede fabrics. Black, brown* 
and fashion coo 1rs*Dainty Tucks! Embroidery

es, Cottons
Sheer 1~>-Gaugm 

Cuymode*
NYLONS

Bright stripes, checks, plaids and 
clear pastels in the season's leading 
styles. Lots o f  whites, too! Dressy 
and tailored. 32-44. /-w

Full-fashioned in Romance
Beige, Sunnibrown and 
My «tique. 81/2 to 10Vi.

For the very first time!
The right Host jets to wear wjth your best 
costume shades' . in cases costume-col
ored to tell you which lipstick to wear.

Choose the uktick four-cast created for you! 
Whether you’ re blonde, brunette, red head, 
medium-brown or silver-gray, there * a 

' lipstick four-cast eolor-keyed lo your our, 
complexion type.

Use your colors to dramatize you!
t ■ ___ ___1 a _ am olinpl

-Popular classic style» —  so perfect 
w ith  your now skirts and suits! Long  
sleeves, crew necks. F a ll colors, 
black, white. 34-40. «y

Learn Infuso color to create an ctlrcl . . . 
classic, romantic, daring, ili*rrcet̂ YJ*ur krV 
i s  the Helena Rubinstein UFSTICK FOUR-CAST
tor your complexion type. «

Let your iifitick : our cast today
. , . i  plowing, lasting, creamy 
Ii|)i*hrkH in a »paiLlitip, Incil«* 
carry-all... only 3..t0. itulivninni 
lipstick*. r»rlt 1.00.

-, plut tor

Nett! Eleganti Lam

FELT. HATS
Pleated, flared, circular, dirndl or 
straight models! A ll with that new. 
long, full Inok! Gay plaids, rich  sol- 
ids: Sheer 24«32. - ;----------- e y - -jrv  e x

BERRY'S FHARMAGY
Phone 1110100 S. Cuyler
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SEEING THE MUITITUPE. HE t

WENT UP INTO A MOUNTAIN» i J 

HS DISCIPLES CAMÉ UNTO K M  «

A IX  TAUGHT THEM. PREACH-

ING THE SERMON ON THE

MOUNT

SEEMON ON THE MOUNT
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HORIZONTAL
hT Pictured 

U. S. official
13 Trying 

expenc.ic«
14 All
15 Wine vessel
16 Separated
19 Priority of 

time (prefix)
20 Palm lily
21 Satellite •
22Editor (r.b )
23 Fillip
■26 Promontory
28 Ardor
30 Type of fuel
31 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
32 Tatter
33 So be it!
34 Shield bearing
36Shoit jacket
37 Dispatch
39Right (ab )
40 Sodium 

carbonate
44 Transnose 

( rb ) '
45 Narrow inlet.
47 Certify
49 By way of
50 Mistakes
52 He directs the 

State Depart
ment s —  
planning staff 
3e formerly
was-----
director of the 
National Wai 
College

55 Empty places 
VERTIC \L

1-Ruminants 
2 Fur

Harem room 
. Of the thinj
5 Breach >
6 Persian prov

ince ( Bib )
7 Sharp
8 Terminal
9 Symbol for

niton
10 Clomp
11 Take, into 

custody
12 Require
17 Uniters: 

language
18 Toward

24 Poplar 
21Thin metal 

dirk
26 Approaches
27 Bird of prey
29 Dirr^utive of

Nancv
30 Golf teacher 
33 Dress
35 Lure

4u Domnin 
•U On tir ie (ab.)
42 From
43 Snakes
46 Air raid, pre

cautions (ab.?
47 Coin
48 Apex
49 Diminutiv 

Victor
of

3r. Made mistakes 51 Symbol for 
38 Two-v. heeled gold

carts 53 Musical note

() l  ARTET P A HADE— Pictured above is a group of Lubbock ha rbe r-shoppers enjoying a llltle clone harmony. Thin group will be one ol 
tin- many top flight quartet« that will appear in Pampa. Nov. 22, during the Purade of Quartets to be held at the Junior High School Au
ditorium. The “ parade”  is being sponsored by the Top o’ Texas Chapter ot the Society for the Preservation a 
her Shop Quartet Singing In America. ■ >

and Encouragement of liar-

Air Reserve Is 
Hated for Pampa

pianos, that will be flown to Pampa 
fm training purposes.

It has been assured, by govern
ment officials, that after the next

! regular session of Congress con- 
' vener all ex-Air Force men will be

The YVtti. Department has an- puid for their monthly participation 
nounccd that any ex-enlisted ,.ian at the rate of four days regular 
oi ex-oiiu '• of r v  A.r Fv-i is pay, based on their rank in the re- 

; eligible to belong *•> Use Air Force nerve.

M Y C EES
(.Continued From  P a re  1> 

satisfied. He added the biggest 
Vr.lv/ark against-the rise of com
munism was in making the com
munity a more desirable place 
than it could be under commu
nism.

The Jaycees delegation had 
visited Amarillo and Borger ear
lier this week.

A quartet of Kirk Duncan, 
Charles P.oberts, Bed Wedge- 
worth and Dr. l i  J. Zachry was 
drafted from the floor to rendei 
an interpretation of “ I ’ve Been 1 
Working on the Railroad," which 
must have teen authentic for 
aomeone said later it sounded like 
work.

Jack Nimmo, president, ap 
pointed nine teams of two men 
each to meet for a "kickoff 
breakfast" at the Palm Room 
Tuesday to receive instructions 
and assignments for work in the 
drive to raise funds for the C'iri 
.scouts.

WARMONGER
d"

Shamrock Girl Dies 
Fdlcwing Auto Fire

SHAMROCK. (Special)—Fire of 
un leterminc I •-ririn Friday ntorn- 

•" fatally Nimed Bonni" Lee 
raxton. 13, of Shamrock and 
estroyed her father’s automo

bile.
The fire broke out in the car 

hortly . before 11 a.m. while it 
as nar’-ed in a cotton field. Her 

father, G. I. Braxton, standing 
•early, attempted to remove the 
hi'd from the burning car. He 

shed the burned child to Sham- 
ok General Hospital where she 

lied at 4 p.m. The girl was alone 
in the car when the fire broke 
Alt.

The Braxton car was a total 
.vreck with only the motor and 

heels remaining.
Surviving teride.a her parents 
e one brother, Lloyd Braxton 

t home, and on sister, Mrs. 
.canard Fowled jc  of Plain view. 
Funeral aricngi ments at the 
lay Funeral Home were incom- 

dete.

i Reserve.
i In connection with this announce- the anticipated squadron to be 
! ment, reservists of the Pampa aren formed in Pampa has a place for 
have announced that a squadron every former member of the AAF, 
ol ail reserves is now in the process " ’ “ i the -said member was a 
of,being formed in this area. This rated or non-rated enlisted man or 
squadron v 11 be a part of the ail o i'ieu . The squadron will bo staif- 
defense command. ed completely by area reservists.

As quickly as the1 required 50 \ No reservist will be allowed to 
members are obtained for this fly Army equipment or to go to 
squadron, the War Department annual encampment unless they 
stated that all flying will be done take an active part in a unit, such 

I at local airports, with Army air- as is being formed here.
I '___i________________________2.___ __! This is an excellent opportunity

 ̂ the county for ex-AAF men to keep their re-
*  ̂ J  , hopes lie’s stuck serve ratings a<*ive and to obtain

, • promotions, officials stated.
_____ _?— 2,j Members of the Regular Army

Organic matter in the soil will meet with Pampa reservists 
serves as a storehouse for nitro- Thursday night at 7:30, in the 
gen, available phosphorus, potash Cabot Safety Office to help form
i»nd other plant food3 this squadron.

Local reserve officers stated tha£l ’n>ent. -Roberson said, when he had

(Continued From Psjre l i  
man”  other countries might 
cide to interft re in American 
fairs.

Trie proposals briefly aro these: j 
Russia—Asks the U. N. to "con- | 

demn the crimina! propaganda 
for a new war," citing specifi 
cally the dissemination in the i hi_
U. S., Greece and Turkey of "a ll , , „„
types of fabrications thtough the S i  dl'g L° fept'
press, radio cinema and public | bf oI;c ihro l^

Digs W ater W ell; 
Discovers Oil

TEAGUE — (A P )-  Ed Allen, 
| Negro farmer near Teague, hired 
a contractor'to dig a water well

speeches." Calls on all govern
ments to "prohibit, on pain of 
criminal penalties, the carrying 
on of war propaganda in any 
form ."

France—Condemns all manifes
tations and all propaganda in all 
countries and in any form like
ly to provoke or encourage a 
threat to peace.

Canada—Condemns ail propa
ganda Inciting to aggressive war 
or civil strife which might lead 
to war and urges U. S. members 
to promote by all means of 
publicity and propaganda friendly 
relations among nations.

Australia -e on .emus all form? 
of propaganda designed to en
courage any act of aggression and 
which falsely imputes to officials 
or other responsible persons of 
any nation the desire of encourag
ing aggression.

License Violation  
Brings $20.50 Fine

Charles G.-Johnson of Amarillo 
was assessed a total fine and 
costs of. f20.51 in the Justice of 
the Peace Court st Panhandle 
Thursday on a charge of violat
ing a driver’s license restriction.

Johnson was driving without 
glasses when his license restric
tion required them. Patrolmen 
also filed speeding charges, trial 
for which will he held Oct. 30 at 
Panhandle.

Pampa highway patrolmen who 
filed the charges and were wit
nesses, pointed out violation of 
a  driver’s license restriction was 
grounds for cancellation of li
cense.

Food, liquor and tobacco con
stitute about one-third of U.8. 
consumer spending.

AO VSR TIM M K NT FOR BIOS 
WATER FACILITIES 

WHEELER, TEXAS 
Sealed prouoaul» will Im> received by 

the City o f W heeler. Texan ut the o f
f ic e  of the City Secretary, until 7:00 
p. m. Central standard Time of No

well'
wall almost overcoming the man 
b o fm c  he could g e t  out.

Allen "lowered a chicken into 
the well. It died. , •

Oi! men looked at specimens 
from the well. Definitely in
dicative of gas or oil o f both, 
they said.

There are several gas wells

ACCIDENTS
(■‘omiiiiH'rt Krorii Paee I*

said the truck was near a total loss.
Around 11:45 Friday night R. E. 

Roberson, 30, of Borger, ran into 
the rear end of a Bond & Son truck 
with a 1938 Plymouth coach about 
3 miles cast of Skellytown.- The 
truck was parked beside the pave-

to puli to the right to avoid collid 
ing with an oncoming car. He hit 
the trailer, and although no in
juries resulted to Roberson or his 
companion, Earl Ellis, the P ly
mouth was heavily damaged.

DISASTER
(Continued From Pace 1) „

winds, with no lain in sigh .
A helpful development was the 

president's proclamation in Wash
ington.

Mr. Truman acted on the recom
mendation of Major General 
Philip Fleming, Fedeial Works 
.f.dministiator, to whom Maine's 
Gov. Horace A. Hildreth and

U. S. Senator Wallace H. White, 
Jr., had appealed.

Fleming- announced that free 
shipments of blankets, clothing 
and medical supplies already were 
enroute to Maine from Boston 
WAA warehouses, and said the 
works agency could lend such 
heavy equipment as trucks and 
bulldozers needed for fighting the 

Wire.

PLANE CRASH
(Continued From Pnse 1) 

tors picked up scattered mail.
Largest piece of the plane still 

intact was a tall section eight 
by 15 feet.

Reporters who had covered ma
jor crashes in mountainous Utah 
said they never saw wreckage 
scattered so widely or so many 
bodies unidentifiable. Two of the 
victims were infants and a score 
or more were women, one an ex
pectant mother.

’AID PROGRAM -
(Continued Frpm P n t «  1>

:old their own while the Socialist
id National Republican Move

ment parties took a heavy beat
ing due to the spectacular rise 
■jf the political leadership of Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle.

Neither in Italy nor in France 
have the Communist efforts been 
decisively settled. The best in
formation reaching American 
sources state the Communists will 
make ah all out drive for politi 

: cal control in key countries of 
Western Europe this winter.

State Department officials ap
pear convinced and evidently 
have convinced President Tru
man, however, thnt a show of 
timid or hesitant U. S. policies 
would give the. Communists the 
opening they want.

c o n t r o v e r s y ”
tjfitii iiiqeU i*i urn u'a.ate It

public lands.
Krug explained that although the 

Clark line was confirmed officially 
by Congress in 1891. the Cimarron 
Base line was more generally ac
cepted as the proper boundary and 
land acquisition was based upon 
that line.

As a result, Krug said, some of 
the public land was found to be in
cluded within fields or fences gt 
adjoining Texas and Oklahoma 
landowners.

The two conflicting lines estab
lished under federal government 
authority brought about confusion 
and the 'problem v/as aggravated 
further by uncertainty as to the 
Clark boundary line because herds 
of buffalo had destroyed the 
mounds and pits marking it.

The Cimarron line, established 
later by the federal surveyors, was 
marked with more permanent mon
uments.

Stone tools were used by prim
itive man as fearly as 125.000 B.C.

LOST 42 POUNDS 
WITHOUT DIETING

Referendum Plonks 
W ill Be Discussed  
A t Cham ber Meeting

Planks to be voted on during 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce referendum vote on No
vember 11 in Abilene will be dis
cussed during the monthly meet
ing Monday of the local cham
ber's board of directors.

Reno Stinson and Ray Bourl&nd, 
representing the local chamber 
on the WTCC panel will give a 
detailed explanation of the planks.

The discussion will precede a 
recommendation to the local di
rectors of thy WTCC on how to 
vote on the planks at the elec
tion.

H. E. Nix of the Fort Worth 
office o f WTCC is also slated to 
attend the local chamber's month
ly meeting.

An acre-inch of top soil weighs, 
on the average, 150 tons.

For Quick, Dependable 
Service 

Go to
Clarence’« Shoe Shop

109'4 E. Foster Pampa

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS ’

(22 1

B EA R D EN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa. Texas

The following remarkable story 
shows conclusively that Bareentrate 
DOES take off fat.

It contains nothing harmful: In 
fact, it contains ingredients that

those things have gone and it is 
really a pleasure to do the chores I 
once dreaded. _ \

“Three years ago I  nearly died 
with Typhus fever and it left me

make you feel better. No starva- anemic an<j j couid „ever got my 
tion diet— no weakness—-no hunger. i,i0(̂  count up again or get back 

Bareentrate, the .original grape- • m„  energy. A fter taking Barcen- 
frtut juice rec ipe takes off fat traje my blood count started up
quickly, safely and you can eat 
■plenty.

•a  Here Is Proof 
“ When I started taking Barcen-

and is now normal. So you see why 
I praise Barcentrato so highly and 
recommend it. Any praise I can 
give Bareentrate is small compared

trate, I weighed 212 pounds and to the relief and happiness it has 
wore size 46 drersos. Now I wear1 brought me.”  — Mrs. Eula White- 
size 18 and weigh 105 pounds. I , head. 509 Harmon, Corpus Christi,
started tak ing  Bareent rate  in 
March and by June 1 had lost 47
pounds. 1 would have lost more

Texas.
At AH Druggists 

The above is one of hundreds of

BOUND VOLUME OF THESE FAMOUS SCENES 

MAILED FREE TO ALL

time and ¡.fraid to diet. People whoice,vea’
knew me before I etarted taking! I f  you are overweight and want 
Bareent rate  are amazed at the ,to take off ugly fat, just go to your 
weight I have lost. My flesh is i druggist and ask for four ounces of 
firm: I have never become flabby j liquid Bareentrate. Pour this into a 
or wrinkled and I am 40 years old. ¡pint bottle and add enough grape- 

“ Befors taking Bareentrate 11 fruit juice to fill bottle. Then take 
couldn’t do my house work without i just two tablespoonsiul twice a day. 
becoming exhausted;  had dizzy I f the very first bottle doesn’t show’
spells and my head and back hurt 
me constantly. I was so short wind
ed, I, wag miserable. But now all

you the simple, safe, easy way to 
take off weight, return the empty 
bottle for your money back.

•  A  recent development in med

ical research is said definitely to 

cure malaria, long a scourge in 

certain sections of the country. 

Three small pills a day for five 

days and symptoms disappear.

It is also claimed that four pills 

a week during the malarial season will serve to 

prevent the malady. A ll or the fruits o. medical 

research are available to you through your family 

physician. He should be your sanctuary in case 

o f illness, ypur protection against the wiles and 

artifices o f the unprincipled peddler o f nostrums.

V

RICHARD DRUG
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY  

107 W . Kingsmill Phone 1240

Vem ber 17, 1»47. fo r drilling and d e
ve lop in g  a  w ater Well. construct In* a
S ap  hour, laying or a transmission 

t .and accessory construction, nt 
left tim e and place the pn.postils 

w ill ba publicly opened anil read 
aloud. A n y  bid received a fter  clos
in g  tim e w ill be returned unopened.

Copies o f  the plaits, specifIcatUpis, 
and other proposed contract documents 
a re  on file  In the o ffice  o f the C ity  
S ecreta ry  a t W heeler, Texas, and are 

fe r  public Inspection
ans and specifications ntny he oh- 
rd from iicorge W. Thompson, 
suHIng Engineer, 512 W KIiirs- 

_  Ave.. Pampa. Texas, upon a dr- 
•slt of 110.04, as a guarantee o f the 
,fe return at the plans and spccffl- 
rions T h e full amount o f th e  do
lt will be returned te each bidder 
I SS.00 w in  bd  returned to  each 
-bidder upon the return o f the

and specifications *n te**! ....
N o  refund on plan » and  ̂

ia returned la te r  than ten I 
the aw ard  o f  contract w ill •

check, certified  ,or ac- 
Idder's band payable to tire 

T exas. In an am ount

u S T f n r ’ tb V  bid
'accom pany each -h lA

-“-***-*------ 1 , A fter  the
receipt <tf

th fr ty  <*0> 4 *y *.
“  Texan K »o rve8

Quality

Chippendale Solas... . . . . . . . . . . . . $229.50
Duncan Phyfe Solas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $198.50
French Suites....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $429.50
Conventional Suites.. . . . . . . . . . . .  •. $139.50
Wing Back Chairs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.50

■■ ."ft1

A Beautiful Living Room. . .  
The Pride and Joy of Discriminating Housewives

LoUnge Chairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.50
Cocktail Tables. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $16.95
End Tables.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5*95
Platform Rockers......  . . . . . . . . . . . $29.95
Channel Back Chairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $39.50
Lamp Tables. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' $14.95

The Girl Scouts are cele 
brating their 35th Anni 
versary this week. -Sup
port this worthy movement

Use Your Credit— "IT S  GOOD HERE"

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
'Quality Home furnishings"
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TWINS HAVE FUN—Ruth and Helen Hoffman, talented and ad
venturous Identical twins, early in life worked out a set of personal 
goals. In their book, "W e Lead a Double L ife ," they tell how they went 
about attaining them. From their struggles with housekeeping and as
sorted Jobs around St. Paul, the girls' story—illustrated by themselves 
—proceeds to describe study at the University of Minnesota and the 
Ecole des Beaux Arts dc Fontainbleau in France, painting trips through 
Greece and Italy, money-making sojourns in New York's greeting-card 
and valentine business, and sundry experiences in Montparnasse. Very 
Interesting, and very interesting too are the frolicsome twin daughters 
of Janet and Greeley Warner. A favorite Indoor sport is watching their 
antics, as when they were most indignant the other mgnt when Janet 
covered their feet with sleepers for the first time.

• • *
PAM PA PANORAMA—Look allkes: Good looking Sandy Williams

and her small daughter, Mary Ellen-----overheard a man say the other
night he wished the JC’s would have another carnival. "Why, so it
would rainT" asked his wife. Sounded rehearsed to me---- Icle Har-
rah is in California visiting a sister-— Raymond, Jr., has pledged Phi
Pal. at Texas U.---- Laura and Clyde Fatheree went nightclubbing and
footballing in Oklahoma City and Norman last w’eekend with the 
youngsters Nancy and Billy Davis and Frank and Mary Ann Kelley. 
I f  they recover in time they plan to repeat the outing this weekend,
but with an older crowd. Less strenuous, or is it?-----Friends of Pearlle
Mitchell are still talking of the change in personality a new beige hat 

, with an upstanding feather has given her. She had never thought she
could wear an off-the-face hat before-----very becoming-----Betty and
Ralph Dunbar have Just returned from a week’s trip to Dallas where 
they attended the Texas-OU game— 80 have Mary and Tom Lindsey, 
who were given the bridal suite In a Dallas hotel, after a mix-up in 
reservations, and Mary is still raving over their hotel bill— While 
living in Elk City, Christine Zahn was considered the most beautiful
young matron in Western Oklahoma-----she’s a beauty now with that
lovely white hair-----Speaking of lovely coiffures-----Lottie Ochiltree
and her mother, Mrs. Cherry, look like twins pictured in the ad: "Can 
you tell wrhich one has the Toni home permanent?"— Not a shining
hair out of place-----Mabel Davis was seen lunching at the Schneider the
other noon in a beige gabardine, suit with the new pleated skirt-----she
really has the silhouette for it— Blonde Marge Walker is a picture
driving a new blue Chrysler---- Did you try to match her eyes, Floyd?
Another is Martha Maguire who drives a Jeep station wagon like a vet
eran-----People are talking about Dr. Douglas Nelson's rare facility
of making you feel he is talking to you and you alone in a church full
of -people-----Mark Heath is always going hunting-----whether for-game
or for Floy out on the golf course.

• • *
The more industrious householders are raking up their leaves, but 

most of us are waiting until we get enough of an accumulation to make 
It worthwhile. (Of course, there’s always the school, a strictly mascu
line one, which holds it's good for the lawn Just to leave ’em where they 
are.)

Cleverest quip of the week: Kcwpie Doucette's English bride, Mar
garet, was heard to remark at a meeting of the ESA's, who are plan-
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Henderson-Bell Wedding Is Held 
In Shamrock Methodist Church m

SHAMROCK— (Special) — Miss 
Jean Henderson, daughter o f  
Mr. and "Mrs. J. W. Henderson, 
became the bride of Mr. Glynn
Hell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gld T n  \ 9 t ip  V n ii* "  T i l t l P  

v October 19, at A u o a v c  l u u l  * l l u “

Merlen HD Club Host
Bell, Sunday, 
3 o'clock.

Nuptial vows were exchanged Club on Inspection Tour
at the First Methodist Church r

M r. and M i’s. J. C . Roy Jones

Methodjst Church 
with Rev. Hubert Bratcher, pas
tor, officiating in the double-ring 
service.

The church altar was decorated 
with a network of greenery 
against a white background. Tall 
white baskets of white chrysan
themums and cathedral tapers In 
seven-branched candelabra com
plete^ the setting. The aisles 
were marked with lighted tapers. 
Candles were lighted by Mr. 
Harris Zeiglcr and Mr. Ernest 
Henderson.

Mrs. Lyle Holmes sang "B e
cause" by d’Hardelot and "A l
ways" by Berlin, accompanied by 
Mrs. Qalibt Brannon of Clinton, 
Okla. “ The Bridal Chorus" from 
the opera "Lohengrin" by Wag
ner, was used for the processional 
and "Wedding

The Save Your Time Home 
Demonstration Club members of 
Lefors were the fsperial guests 
of the Merten Home Demonstra
tion Club Wednesday afternoon 
when the members assembled in 
the home of Mrs. V- Smith for 
a tour to Inspect their achieve
ments of the past year.

Fourteen members were pre
sent for the business meeting 
which preceded the tour. Mrs. 
H. H. Threatt presided at the 
business meeting and the club 
voted to accept the resignation 
of the former president, Mr3 
E. E. Ethridge, who is now 
working.

Mrs. C. A. Jones registered 
as a new member.

The following officers 
elected for next year:

Anna Lou McCoy and J. C. Roy Jones 
Exchange Vows in Church Ceremony

_  March” f r o m
"Mid-Summer Night’s Dream,” by Threatt, president; Mrs. 
Mendelssohn, for the recessional. Jay, vice president; Mrs. 

During the ceremony Mrs. Nash, secretary-treasurer;
played “ I  Love

were 
M r s .  
E. R. 
A. M. 

Mrs.
council represen-Brannon 

Truly."
Mrs. Milton Gierhart attended 

_ her sister as matron-of-honor.
M iss A n n a  Lou M cCoy, daugn ter o f  M r. and M rs. J. O . Sho wore a *own oi whlte satin

M cC oy o f Pam pa, becam e the bride  o f  M r. J C. Roy “ a i i n e T S w ^ t ln - e d g e f  Z '-
Jones in an im pressive tw ilight cerem ony in the chapel fles finished the neckline and trav favors for the hospital on
o f  the First Presbyterian  Church, Oct. 17, at seevn o ’clock sk,rt pcpium. she carried an special lays,
in  the evening. * arm bouquet of orchid-shaded A report of each member's

____  ®  O S fa t t B  (  I )  l ,  a w m L ,  J  m Sm a m  m  ■ ■ >., #i , .U  n  rt J  MM -̂|L

m;

You John Brandon, 
tative.

The Community Service Com
mittee reported'that flowers had 
been sent to Mrs. Jay after an 
appendectomy.

It was voted to assist In making

The vow s w ere  taken befo re  an a lta r  encircled w ith  **Th”  ^rtdesnmids011111 streamLrs
ning a Udies' mhwtrel in D u m b er, Palms and baskets of white giant chrysanthemums and Doris Bell of Lubbock, M i
mammy—with an English accent?”  Margaret says she admires the f  j  h
warmth and enthusiasm of the American girls. Says the English are accentea Py SQIt candieilgH t. 
much too reserved to show their true emotions. A visitor to' Pampa 
from England last month was simply amazed at the steak dinners we 
could put away. Said his stomach had shrunk so from the English 
short ratjons he didn’t dare eat as much as lie wanted.

achievement was charted as she 
were M i b s arrived. A get-acqnaintcd game 

s s was conducted by Mrs. C. L.

Wouldn’t you know the busiest of people find the time to do good? 
Witness: Teed Hicks and Lucy Sanders teaching Sunday School Classes
-----and the young ones say they are good, too. What’s a good word
for Jan Sanders-----swoon dish?

Miss Lane Engaged 
Tb Wesley Geiger

Mrs. Corrine Lane, 629 N.
, Yeager, announces the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Louritta 
(R ita) Lane to Wesley Geiger. 
The wedding date has been set 
for November 23.

They
white

Audrey McIntyre is

The first week of the food-saving campaign caught most folks un
prepared. On Tuesday, for example, many of us had meat already In 
the house, and the same with eggs when poultryless Ihursday came 
around. There was nothing for it but to pull down the shades and pitch 
in, after warning the kids not to say anything to the neighbors. The
more frivolous element is worried about what the benefit is of eating _  __ , .
our Tuesday meat on Thursday and our Thursday poultry on Tuesoay. yy g j j  } q  J3II1GS N  O f f IQ  
This is easily explained, but not by us housewives.

Alec and Lottie Schneider had a dinner bridge the other night, and SHAMROCK — (Special) — Miss
Mrs. Buckler won a prize, as why shouldn't she—dressed in a new out- Audrev Mclntvre daughter of , . . . _
fit as she was—hat, frock, coat and all the accessories. Isn't it won- Mrs Thelma McIntyre of this a C0UB nj 1f n^ for ̂ something blue,

Reverend Douglas Carver of 
the First Baptist Church read 
the double-ring ceremony to the 
soft musical accompaniment of 
"The Lord's Prayer.”

The bride entered on the arm 
of her father, who gave her 
in marriage. She was attired in 
a soft blue suit with black ac
cessories. She carried an orchid 
with knotted white satin stream
ers on a white Bible.

For something old she used 
her childhood Bible, given to 
her by a blind preacher; for 
something new she wore a 
triple strand of pearls, gift from traditional” 
the bridegroom; for something 
borrowed, garters belonging to

Peggj' Williams and Miss Fern Cudney.
Thomas, both of Oklahoma City. Miss Ann Hastings.

wore identical gowns of home demonstration agent, dls- 
marquisette designed with played sample articles which fur-

tiny covered buttons down the 
bodice fronts and grosgcain rib
bon around the skirts. Each 
bridesmaid carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds centered with a 
gardenia and tied with pink 
streamers.

Mr. Old Burrell of Amarillo, 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. Ushers were Messrs. Jack 
Montgomery, Harris Zeiglcr, and 
Ernest Henderson.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 

white slipper satin, 
(See SHAMROCK, Page It )

nished ideas for Christmas gifts, 
such as felt card table covers, 
doilies, hand-made handkerchiefs, 
and shopping and knitting bags. 
Each member showed or gave 
a suggestion on the preparation 
of Christmas gifts.

Mrs. V. 8. Day, clothing demon
strator, exhibited a small boys’ 
overcoat and cap made from a 
man's pants. Fancy Stitching on 
a blouse and knitted articles 
were also shown.

'Mrs. Smith, food demonstrator, 
showed her cabinets of canned 

See MERTEN, Page 10

M r. and M rs. Sidney W .  Landers

Murriel Kitchens Marries Sid Landers 
In Ceremony at First Baptist Church

Miss M urriel Kitchens, daugh ter o f  M r. and M rs. Au« 
burn B..Kitchens o f 1109 G arlan d , w a s  m arried  to Mr. 
Sidney W . Landers on Sunday, Oct. 19. The w ed d in g  took 

county Place in the F irst Baptist Church w ith  Rev. E . Douglas 
C arver perform ing the sing le -ring  cerem ony.

Miss E loise Lane, at the organ , p layed  the prelude, 
“ C laire de Lune”— Debussey and accom panied M ias Ihez  
French, w ho  sang “ B ecause” and R. V irg il Mott, w h o  sang 
“ I Love You T ru ly .”  — — ---------—--------------- -----------

Tolbert-Crews Nuptials 
Read in N ew  Mexico

Miss Mildred Tolbert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tolbert, 
east of Pampa. and Judson C.

__________  ______________  _____  Crews, son of M is T. Crews o f
anthemums and candelabra with Waco, were married Sunday, Octo-

During the ceremony Miss Lane 
played “ Always”  by Berlin. The 
wedding marches by Wagner and 
Mendelssohn were used.

Both Miss Lane 'and Miss 
French wore corsages of bronze 
chrysanthemums.

The church was decorated with 
baskets of gold and white chrys-

Isn't it won
derful how Mrs. Buckler has handed down her graciousness as a hostess " £ ” ■ hecame the bride of Mr and 
to all three of her daughters? Mrs. James Norrid of Amarillo. , ,

* * * son of Mr. and-Mrs. S. Norrid of bridegroom as best man.
Nell and Bill KeUey attended the American Royal horseahows in on jrriday evening, Oct. Miss Kathryn Mosley was maid

Kansas City last week. Bill didn't seem very happy about going, and 17 at the Assembly of God of honor, wearing a cocoa brown

her wedding suit.
Mr. John V. Mosley served the

Nell said she hoped to saturate herself with horseshowrs this trip, so church, 
she wouldn't have to drag BUI again very soon.

abmeone should write a book about Mrs. T. D. Hobart's pioneer w m  ^*<1 hv th i
experiences (she could do it very well herself), or of Henry Schafer'k „ * „ 5  T w u u .m .  th P ' 
life—his drives for land In the Indian Territory, etc.—or of John Snider m '

cut to the 
chose green 

core a white

(the barbecue king) who was a policeman in Amarillo many years 
ago, and who has traveled all over the U. 8. giving feeds for senators, 
etc.

Mildred Boyd, ex-Pampan now living in Dumas, is teaching an art 
class one night a week in Borgcr on color harmony and design. Flor
ence Jackson and Charles Thomas plan to attend. Wouldn't think 
Florence needed it, but Charles might. Florence is away this week
end-----“ Interior decorating" a ranch house for a  friend.

Vows were exchanged at the 
church altar which was beauti
fully decorated with a background 
of fern and tall white altar 
baskets of white mums.

Candles were lighted by Don
nie Prater and James Conner.

Mrs. Duward ' Price sang "A l
ways," by Berlin, accompanied by 
Mrs. Marie Lane of Wellington.

I  , LoveFormer Pampans Ruth Ann and Art HoUand were in town last Mrg- Lane ga vc
week. Ruth Ann, who is young enough to Joke of old age, says there -  .. Biavina her ‘T I
Is some comi&nsatlon In getting older—the coUege boys don't shove her ’ , :
around at football games as they used tot Ruth Ann and her mother, M£  D , vinvard was matron-

i I,CM and WCrl , f Pn^ n|  °<'honor She wore a street-night together. Were the barbecue ribs good?. Ruth Ann and Art had len(fth dress of ink d
fun last summer helping a friend in the East write a book about the corsaee o( Dink (,arr.n,| P
friend’s grandfather. Art was very helpful in supplying the male Mlf*  Ma p Be„  Norrid> ' siater
viewpoint, which he said the girls lacked. Ruth Ann wanted to borrow o( the bridegroom and Mrs 
Randy Antonsen to help her j>ack her car last Friday morning, as ̂ r t  s B McIntyre sister-in-law of

suit identical in 
bride's suit. She 
accessories and wor< 
gardenia corsage.

The bride's mother was dress
ed In black crepe with black 
and white accessories and wore 
a corsage of pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Myrtle Jones, mother of 
the groom, was unable to attend 
and Mrs. Ruth Mosley served In 
role of "mother" for the occa
sion. She wore a black dress 
with dark accessories and a pinl. 

You carnation corsage.
Mrs. Bob McCoy, aunt of the 

bride, was pianist. She played 
"Salut D ’ Amour" by Edward 
Elgar while guests were assem 
bling and Schubert's "Ave 
Mana,”  during the candlelight
ing. Traditional wedding marches 
were also used.

Johnny McCoy, small brother

white tapers.
Miss Donna Kitchens, cousin 

of the bride, was candle-lighter. 
She wore a corsage of white 
mums.

Mrs. Bea Clark was matron-of- 
honor. She wore a gray suit 
and a corsage of Talisman roses.

The best man was Tom J. 
Larders brother of' the bride
groom. The ushers were Paul 
Keim, W. W. Kercheville, and 
Glen H. Day.

Tho bride was given In marriage corsage was of red

See JONES, Page 10

Women Meet in Groups

bad to return to Oklahoma City before her on business. Said he was the brld were ^desm aids. They of the bride and C a r" Hughes
Just about the size of man she needed for the Job. Hefty handsome ------ -------  - - OI lne Dnae’ ana <-ar0‘ nugnes,
Randy was pressed Into service the other night to carry three itty 
bitty bags to the railroad station. Was he flattered?

* * *
Ruth Shellhom (affectionately known as Shelly to her friends) was 

happy last week. Leon Henderson came to town. Leon Is "engineer
ing”  for Nell McCullough (another ex-Pampan) in Albuquerque.

Always speaking of ex-Pampans doesn’t mean that all our good 
citizens have left—It means those who have left are drawn back from
time to time-----be it the new Phillips well that has the Bob Campbells
back to town, or as Naomi Hanna writes from Santa Ana: “ I  will 
never forget the wonderful people of Pampa." Seems it’s the feeling 
or freedom and hospitality of Pampa they miss and come back for.

Sounds like I ’m a member of the Chamber of Commerce,
but I ’m r

Peg O' Pampa

ESA Is Planning 
Turn About Minstrel -

The regular meeting of the 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha 8orority was

Teacher Tells AAUW 
About Year Abroad

The Pampa Chapter of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women met !n the City 
Club Rooms Tuesday evening for 
la social studies program.

Following a delicious covered 
dish dinner Miss Claris Glick 
gave an interesting account of 
her experiences in Europe during 
the past year. Miss Glick was a 
teacher in the American zone of 
Occupation la Germany. In addi
tion to her stay In that country 
ahe visited many other countries 
of Europe.

Those attending the meeting 
Merc Mesdamcs J. D Fonburg, 
L . B. Perrick. John I. Bradley, 
Sam Irwin, J. Ernest Hood, M. K. 
Griffith. J. C. Patti! lo, J. B. 
White, Quentin Williams. Lou 
Roberts. Perry Gant, R. H. San
ford, Raymond Salmon. Espar 
Stover. George,Friauf, Charles W. 
Lynch, Jr., Loyal D&vica, Lee 
Hurrah, and Kathryn dteele.

Misses Babs Eaton. Jamie Eat
on, Exa Hutton, Patricia Nich
ols, P e a r l  Spnugh, Genevieve 
Adams, Lillian Mullinax, Inez 
Clubb, Ruby Trusty, Margaret 
Jones, Nova Mayo, Beth Bailey, 
Ruin Huff. Helen Huff, Josephine 
(Thomas, Opal Mills,
Hogan. Alma Wilson.
Bryant and Mary Gordon.

hold In the home of Mrs. Edwin 
Givens at 1108 Charles with 
Mrs. Tom Lindsey, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. Herman Foster, treasurer, 
gave a  report on the finances 
of the club.

Mrs. Bert Arney, representa
tive to the Council of Clubs, 
announced the 811ver Tea to be 
held In the City Club Rooms on Shamrock

WORLD MILK
The United States produced more 

than 08,000,000,000 quarts of milk 
in 1040, as compared with 8,000,- 
ooo. ooo in tre tTMtea Kingdom, 
8,000,000,000 In Canada, and 4,OOO.
OOO,000 in Austria,

November 2 for members of the 
council and their guests.

Announcements were made by 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley from Ben 
Gutll, director of Tho Turn About 
Minstrel set for December 3.

It was announced that the 
casting is well under way.

tl was voted to help make 
contributions toward the purchase 
of the new piano for the City 
Club Rooms.

Plans were discussed for an 
informal dance set for November 
21. «  ‘

Mrs. John Nutting and Miss 
Ursula Jones served refreshments 
of cake and coffee to members.

Present were Mesdames Her
man Foster, Parks Brumley, John 
Nutting, Albert Doucette, O. J. 

Barbara Payne, William J. Ragsrdale, Bert 
Ida Belle Arney, Tom Lindsey, Edwin 

Givens, Jean Haw, Lillian Kelley, 
Margaret Dial, Misses 
Jones and VaRue Dyson.

wore identical dresses of light 
blue crepe and corsages of pink

R. C. Craig served the bride- First Christian Church
groom as best man, and the 
groomsmen were Messrs. Duward 
Price, Vernon D. Hardin and 
Nolan Price.

The bride entered on the arm 
of her brother, S. B. McIntyre, 
who gave her In marriage. She 
was attired in a tailored suit of 
teal blue, accented with "brown 
accessories. She wore an off-the- 
face hat and carried a white 
Bible topped with white , carna
tions and showered with white 
satin ribbon.

Immediately following, t h e  
ceremony a reception was held 
at the home of the bride's 
mother.

The wedding cake, cut by the 
bride and bridegroom was served 
by Mrs. Duward Price. Mrs.
Thelma McIntyre presided at the 
punch bowl and was assisted with 
the serving by Miss Joyce Wall 
and Miss Joy Craig of Kelton.
About forty guests registered at 
the reception.

Mrs. Norrid attended t h e  
High School and for

by her father,
She wore a beige gabardine 

suit with brown accessories and 
a brown feather hat. Her cor
sage was a purple orchid.

The bride's mother wore a 
black crepe dress with black ac
cessories and a gardenia corsage.

.The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a black crepe dress suit with 
black accessories and a gardenia 
corsage.

A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony with whom 
in the home of Mrs. Truman her home.
Cooper, 1337 N. Starkweather.
Mrs. Cooper was assisted by Mrs.
Tom Kitchens.

The serving 
with a white
the center peice was a bowl of 
white and pink baby chrysanthe
mums on a round mirror flanked 
on either side with lighted pink 
Candles in crystal holders. Mrs.
J. C. Vplimert poured punch and 
Mrs Woody Pond of . Miami 
served the three-tiered wedding 
cake which was topped by a 
miniature bride- and groom.

Mrs Tommie Stone was in 
charge of the bride's book in 

See LANDERS. Page 10

ber 19. The wedding took place 
at eight o'clock in the Presby
terian Church in' Taos with the 
Rev. Paul J. Stevens performing 
the single-ring ceremony.!

The decorations consisted at 
white and gold chrysanthemums, 
other fall flowers and yellow 
aspen branches with tall caaM - 
abra holding the lighted tapers. ' 

Attending the bride as m a fa w  
of-honor, Mrs. Lewis Rankin waa 
attired In a black dress. Her 

roses. Mr. 
bridegroomtheRankin served 

as best man.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride were a gray 
suit with black accessories amt 
a gardenia corsage. Mr«. Tolbert, 
mother of the bride, wore a blue 
suit with black accessories and a  
carnation corsage.

Following the ceremony, mem
bers o f the bridal party were 
honored with a reception in the 
home of Miss Vivian Dun ton, 

the bride had made

Draped with a lace cloth, the 
See NUPTIALS, Page Id

table was covered w .  n
Madeira cloth and M IS S  Jf TS IICCS  O l l i e r

The Women's Council of the 
First Christian Church met in 
four groups last Wednesday. All 
groups packed boxes for gifts 
to be sent overseas.

Group 1 met with Mrs. Oscar 
Huff, 1116 Christine, Mrs. Tom 
Eckard led the devotional and 
Mrs. John W. Sexton led the 
lesson on "Where, Across the 
Crowded W ay?" _ in four parts

shipping Hours," Mrs. R. T. Cars- ^ .a  Sunday afternoon at the home Of her mother, 1117 day evening with Nelda Davis,

Miss Doris Anne Davis

The engagem ent and approach ing m arriage o f Doris Sub Debs Plan Picnic 
e A n w " l> a v i » r-d au gh ter o f  M rs. M e l B . Davis and the late .
e M r. Davis, to H aro ld  L loyd Rinehart, son o f  M r. and M rs. Willi tSC[Uire LlUb 

L loyd  Rinehart, 1317 N. S tarkw eather, w as  revealed  at a  _. _ . n .

ley, "Teaching 'Hours," Mrs. Christine.
Gilbert, "Playing Hours" a n d  The serving table, covered with a lacc cloth, w as ccn- 
Mrs. Tom Eckard on "Dining iere(j w jth an arrangem ent o f  white mums fo rm ing a

double r in g  w ith white satin ribbons bearin g  in go ld  let
tering the nam es o f the bride-elect and her fiance.

The w edd in g  is to take place N ovem ber 28.

Hours.”
Mrs. Jim Goff. Hal «Tittle, 

Lula Purdy, H. M. Hassell and 
one visitor, Mrs. James Washing
ton, wero also present.

the past few months has been 
employed by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company in Ama
rillo.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of the Kelton High School where 
he was valedictorian of his class. 
He attended Wayland College at 
Plainvlew before entering mili
tary service. He served three 
years with two years of over
seas service. •

After a wedding trip to Beau
mont the couple will be at 
home in Amarillo, 1300 South 
Pierce Street. Mr. Norrid is as
sociated with his brother in the 
Norrid Glass Company of Atha- 
rlllo.

Group 2 met with Mrs. DeLca 
Vicars. 303 N. Frost. Mrs. A. A. 
Tlcmann led the devotional and 
Mrs. W. O. Pruitt led the lesson, 
which was on the subject "Wc 
Bear Witness."

Those present were Mesdames 
Beauford Norris. D. V. Burton. 
Max Presnell, Dale Pinson, and 
three gueata, Mrs. C. L. Mason 
and Misses Jean Hightower and 
Genevieve Adams.

Ritter. R. E. Warren, H. C.
Chandler, J. V. KidweU, Lillie 
Long. Jim Crouch, W. R. Morri
son, R. Q. Harvey, Edwin Spears,

Kretzmeiei, J. W. Condo.
Walter Clay, L ida Beeèh, Webster «ilEU lW  Dance 
Johnson, Jack Johnson.

Misses Eaunell Johnson. Bar
bara Srnltlj. Bobbie Culpepper.
Louella Beech May Coiido, Edrie 
Morrison. Nelda Beth Condo. Ef- 
fle Morrison. Messrs. Ronnie and

Group 3 met with Mrs. H. J. 
Pickett. Mrs. J. R. Moore gave 
the devotional and Mrs. Herman 
Gantz led the lesson. Those 
present were Mrs. Morris Enloe 
O. W. A list on, B. C. Fahy, Miss 
Verna Shaw, Mrs. J. W. Lee, 
and one guest, Mrs. Tucker.

SMOTHERED FOR ¡SPEECH 
About 600 B. C„ Draco, the fa

mous lawgiver, made a stirring 
speech and was unwittingly sinoth- 

Ursuia cred to death by a deluge of cloth
ing. The ancient Athenlana showed

Group 4 met with Mrs. Ruby 
Mack, 1116 S. Bames. Mrs. G. H. 
Smith gave (he devotional and 
Mrs. Charles Ochiltree lead the 
lesson. Present were Mesdames 
J. W. Alexander, J. B. Townsend,

CIRCLE 3 MEETS 
Circle 8, First Baptist Church, 

met Wedn< sdHjr with Mrs. C- K. 
F*Hn*f, 512 N. Wells. Mm. ft. W. 
Tucker taught the lesson. There 
were 14 members present.

their appreciation at speakers and Josephine Blaylock, Lloyd Kuntz, 
actors by throwing garments at John Beverly. Ralph Puckett, 
them. C. E. Cary, Emory Noblitt, J. H.

Virginia T e c h  recorded seven HUchcock,*0 . *R. Harkrader! and 
victories without a setback or a  two guests, Mesdames O. H. 
tie in 1918. Rogers, and L, H. Adair.

Mrs. NeCase Honored 
With Birthday Party

Mrs. Ada L. Necase, 461 N.
\V#rren. wss thé honoree of a 
■surprise house social in her home 
last Sunday -afternoon o n  t h e  
occasion of her seventy-third
birthday. -

The house wns beautifully dec- Wayne' Smith,^"wid"Daria“ cbmto! 
orated with dahlias, red roses,
«  n d carnations. Floral contribu
tions were made by Miss Bciva 
June Bull, Lefors, Mrs. Gordon 
Melton, Ml View, Calif; Mrs.
Frank Jerrigan; Mrs. G. C.
Stork. Mrs. George Murphy, Mrs.

,T(.m Dixon; Mrs. John Browning;
Mrs. J. B. Hilbuni; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Clayton, all of Pampa.

Mrs. Necase received many 
beautiful gifts.

Guests present w e r e :  Messrs, 
and Mmes. Zeke Simpson, Lee 
Harris. J. B. Hilbun», H. P.
Browning, Heavy Ingram, and 
Dale Butler.

Mmes. Ida Barton, Vida Murphy 
May Morriaen, Thomas 

■ tatwr -Tipi*, "wow

601 N. Somerville, with Margery 
Dixon presiding. Plans were dis
cussed for the Sub l>eb-Esqulre 
picnic to be held Sunday at 
4:30.- starting from the Red 
Brick.

Plans were made to send 
Christmas boxes to children in 
an oii>hons’ home and it was 
decided that the gifts arc to be 
brought to the next two meet
ings.

The committees (or the l ie s 
were appointed.

Out-of-town guests w e r e  Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Owen Harris, Mrs. 
J. B. Gravbill, Mrs. Pale Gray- 
bill, and Pcannn Gray hi 11.- of 
LcoAey, Okla.: Mrs. H. D. Mc- 
Acioo, Canadian. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale Harris, Dumas; Mr. and 
Mrs. louis Sptowls and son, 
Danny, Cheyenne. Okla.: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Quattlebaum sn,1 
Miss Nora Vernon, Elk City, Okla.

The host ease* were Mrs. Eva 
Holcomb, Miss Grace Necase. and 
Mrs. Roy Calvert of Hereford.

CORRECTION

The next club meeting w1H be 
held Tuesday at 7:30 at June 
Myatt's home.

T h e  Social
Calendar

Marries R e v. Ernst
McLEAN —(Special)— M l * «  

Frances Sitter, daughter of Mra.
E. L. Sitter of McLean, ami 
the Rev. Karl J. Ernst of Ply-
mouth, Wis., were married Tues
day, Oct. 14.

Vows were exchanged tn the 
chapel of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Pampa, at 4 o'clock, with 
the Dr Douglas- Nelson, pastor 
officiating in the single-ring cere
mony. The couple's attendants 
were Mr. and Mra. Bill Stock
still of Pampa.

Mrs. Ernst waa graduated from 
McLean High School, attended 
two years at Texaa Tech in 
Lubbock and waa graduated from 
Oklahoma University, Norman, 
receiving her degree in Fine Arts, 
She was a member of Alpha 
Chi Omega Sorority. She had 
studied voice under 8amuel Mar» 
golfs of New York, and Mrs. 
Lo Rean Hodapp. Princeton-, N. J.

Mr, Ernst attended Mission 
House College and Seminary In 
Plymouth, and Princeton Theo
logical Seminary. He served four 
years in the Navy as a chaplain 
and attended chaplain school dt 
Williamsburg, Pa. He received 
his degree of Master of Theology 
from Princeton Seminary in

Thp ^pidft ind meum mu ' 
lng their honeymoon in 'Near 
Mexico and Colorado. They will * 
make their home here where he 
is pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs. Frankie Downs
4:30 8ub Debs awl Esquires meet Entertains OES

at lied  P rick  fo r  picnic.
M O N D A Y  

7.30 Mi kkIbIi Chorus rehearsal a t  St. 
.WhMIicw ' »  Mission More tdngen» need
ed. 1

8:00 Panrpa Book Club In C ity  Club 
Itoonir Mrs. Knox Kinard w ill r e 
view  "S o  P e a r  to  M y H eart” , by 
Sterling North.

T U tS D A Y

PANHANDLE — (Special) 1 
Frankie Downs waa hostess v 
the Panhandle Chapter of 
Eastern Star met last weel 
regular session.

The Chapter voted to 
their Worthy Matron, Mrs.

c wt Ruth Class of « ¡ g t  B -ttrt Weatherly, to Orand

Anderson, D. W. Allen, 
Stark, H. A. Overall, 
Bulier, Fannie Nichols,

Church. Captains and assistants, busi- a ------ ■ ■ _*
nes.- m eeting with Mrs. J. A. Meek. s* n Antonio October 28,
6ui k Kingsmtu. " help in buying gifts for

2 ? .  « *vine. line officers.
____ _ _ „______  tiub Deb Club with June Mvatt. The program

mas Bruce, tral Baptist Sarah: Taylor Young. Theta Din, iUtU Oab ia KMMT y^ M iy  fo,.
.ToAes. John Women’s Auxiliary it Should have

In a story Oct. 24, concerning 
Installation services of the Cen-

O. C. been stated that Mrs. J. F. Webb 
A E. is local Young People s secretary t 
Glenn the Central Baptist Church,

W E D N 8 S O A V
7:S(t Junior Old Ectlotvs at Hall.

THURSDAY 
7:10 Rebekaha wtu meet at IOOF

postponed to a 
cause of Grand < 

Refreshments t 
the hostess.

f  .<



THESE SHIRTS ANO V
WHERE ) —
1 SENT < > WMV 
q THEM ,) (SO?

THE COLOR STICKS ANO 
THE YOUTH LASTS BECAUSE 

£ F  THE WAY THE
ARE BRUTES.WEAR 
LIKE IRON. I MUST 

REMEMBER WHERE 
v I SOUGHT E M .rt

LAUNDERS THEM
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A1TO2ÏCAN
ITCAtl laundry

515 SO. CUYLER
ROY SHEPHERD»CLYDE LOCKHART 

'SRI OWNERS ............

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 205 PAMPA. TEXAS

MERTEN NUPTIALS

W H A T  IS YOUR DANCE I. Q ?
j .  Recitals provide an incentive for good work, 

but far more tliau that they are the best possible 
training in public poise, quick thinking, and 
initiative.

2NIn dancing we find combines all the other 
Arts: the rhythm of music, grace and form of 
sculpture, color and composition of painting, dra
matic appeal of the Drama. Thus dancing is rightly 
called “ .Queen of the Arts.’ ’

.3. There is no law that in any way prevents any 
one, however incompetent or unethical from set
ting themselves up as a dancing teacher, taking 
your money and possibly injuring your child’s 
chances for life. Membership in the National Or
ganizations is your only safeguard against this 
sort of quack teacher.

4. To become a member of these organizations, 
a teacher must furnish proof of good moral char
acter, business reliability, and pass a rigid test as 
to qualificat mn.-, aS a teacher. Membership in 
such organizations CANNOT BE BOUGHT.

5. Professional schools require, on an average, 
300 hours of intensive training before they grant a 
Teacher’s Certificate of Dancing. This corre
sponds, roughly, to four years of work in a local 
school at the usual two hours, per week, nine 
months a year.

6. The purpose of the National Summer Con
ventions is to provide ALREADY QUALIFIED 
teachers with the newest methods and ideas in 
teaching as demonstrated by the finest teachers 
the country provides. These Conventions-may be 
attended ONLY bv QUALIFIED TEACHERS, OR 
their SPONSORED ASSISTANTS. These Conven
tions are NOT a TRAINING SCHOOL for BEGIN
NERS.

McMurlry Studio of Dancing
Phone 2330 606 N. Cuyler

Mr. and Mi^.
-a *  *

Mrs. Ringham and Mr. 
Trower Are Married 
In Simple Ceremony

Mrs. Atnye Etta Ringham of 
’Pampa and Mr. C O Trower 
ot PaiJiandle were married Satur
day, October 18, at 9:30. The 
wedding took place in the home 
of tlie bride with the Rev. James 
Todd, pastor of^ the First Christ
ian Church of Panhandle, per
forming the single-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue

G. O. Trower

(Continued from page nine)
foods. 600 Jars, including 15 dif
ferent kinds of .vegetables, nine 
of pickles, seven of fruit, and 
mimermuf others of relishes,
soups, and preserves. One new 
food she had canned recently 
was shredded coconut.

Tpe group visile«! the home 
of Mrs. F. B. Warriner to see 

| her lovely new bedroom suite, 
curtains, and crocheted bedspread. 
Other exhibits in the Warriner 
home included a large living- 
dining . room which had been 
made by the removal of a wall, 
a rearranged kitchen and nevvly- 
chintz-covercd rocker.

Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, 1301 
Terra»-e, displayed her inviting 
back yard, with its comfortable 
rock-terraced sitting place and 
her plants and grasses in both 
front and back yards

Singing and piano selections 
preceded the serving of refresh
ments which carried out Hie club 
colors of green and white in 
lime sherbet punch, whiti* cake 
iced in white and green, white 
and green mints. These were 
served from a table centered 
with whit»* carnations and green 
fern.

Members of the guest club 
present were Mesdames B i l l  
Mullins, Luther Stevens, Hersrhel 
McNabb, J. i\ Norris, Maurice 
Upham, J%ek Nickols, Ray A. 
Boyd, Jr. and Earl E. Atkinson.

Members of the, host club 
not already mentioned were Mes- 
dames J. C. Steward D, A. Rif»», 
T. U. Grovt's, Allen Say, Frank 
Baily, A. Swafford, and S. E. 
Waters.

(Continued from page nine) 
table was centered with a tiered 
wedding coke which was flanked
with white candelabra and white 
and gold flowers, carrying out
the bride's chosen colors.

Mrs. Bi-.ii Tape, fcousin of the 
bride, presided at the punch 
bowl and Miss Dun ton. served 
the cake.

The bride graduated from 
Pampa High School and attended 
Texas Tech and WTSC, Canyon, 
majoring in photography. She 
has been doing free-lance photo
graphy in Taos.

Mr. Crews graduated f r o m  
Waco High School and Baylor 
University anp received h i s
Master's degl-ec in 1944.

Out-of-town guests attending

the wedding in addition to those | Read News Classified Ads 
mentioned were Mrs. Homer Tepe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tepe of 
Eagle Nest, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
R David of Albuquerque,% and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Tolbert,
Isis Yogas, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. V. Tolbert, Vega, Tex.

Read the Want Ads.

. PAMPA MONUMENT CO. .
Cemetery M e n d ia is

ED FOUAN, Owner
601 E. Harvester Phone U t t

Read the Want Ads.

Be Wise—Read News Classified Ads!

MORE FITTINGS 
FOR BEST HEARING!
New All-In-One Sonotone give* 
closer lin ing to personal needs! 
See lt l _ _ T _

Robert R. Gray
Sonotone Hearing Service 

1320 Garland St. * 
Pampa— Phone 625

gabardine suit with black ae- 
cessories. Her corsage was of 
Talisman roses.

Mrs. Joe Wilkinson, as matron- 
inf-honor, wore-«Bn orchid street- 
i length dress with black accessories 
and a corsage of white carnations, j 

Joe Wilkinson served the bride- 
j groom as best man

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held. Mrs. L. H 
Rowe of Panhandle cut the cake 
and Mrs. Minnie Barnes o f 
Pampa poured coffee.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in Pan
handle where Mr. Trower owns 

1 and operates the Texas Grill 
i Cafe. ■

In addition to those already 
: mentioned the following guests 
I were present at the wedding 
| and reception: N

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. .Rowe, 
j and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henry 
j of Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non E. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheet Waggoner, Mrs. Minnie 

I Barnes and Mrs. Lucille Heath - 
| ington of Pampa and Mr. and 
Mis. Joe Dirnble of Borger.

P H A R M A C Y  |
Is O ur 

Profession

r n #

■  .

Delivery

________... LABORATORY
Abdominal Supports . . Surgical 

Belts . . Elastic Hosiery

Don’t Boy 
Dry Cleaning

'M D F O L D ID

JONES
«Continued from page nine) 

cousin, acted an candlelighters.
The guest register was pre

sided over by Mrs. Louie Hooper 
; of Pampa.

Miss Charlotte Wheeler o f 
. LimOn. Colo., and college room

J O H N S Q  
FLO O R  COVERING

COM P A N  V  
C A L L U S  F O R  
FIN E S T I M A T E

All Work G u a rd t lM
711  U) TOSTCR PHON£f432

SERVICE with artinary 
Dry Cleaning and see 
the tifferente .................

f /  MORE DIRT REMOVED

y  STUBBORN SPOTS GONE 

NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

DE LUXE
DRY CLEANERS

315 W. Klnpsmill Phone 616

Francie 
Firei 

$26 W

rotntea 
Antiquasnjs*

ijappy the 12tide 

who chooôeô

M  k Karton Sterling
Gracious living, these flays, is more a 

matter of lime you live than where you 

live. That’s why choosing the finest 

sterling is so important. I t  makes hos

pitality luxurious -anywhere. Pick your 

pattern now from the selection of hand

some Reed & Barton designs illustrated.

*Priees are fo r  the standard six- 

piece place service, and include the 
Federal excise iax.

M c C A R L E Y ' S
House of Fine Diamonds. Watches 

and ffflvrrwan*

The Girl Scouts are 
celebrating their 35th 

onniversory this week.
Support this Worthy

--------- — -Movement.

mate of the bride was soloist.
| She chose “ Because”  and ''A l
ways" as her solo selections.

Ushers for the wedding wore 
Mr. Bob Rose and Mr. Ixiuio

| Hooper.
Mrs. Jones is a graduate of 

Pampa High School and also of 
Colorado Woman's College at 
Denver. She was a journalism 
major at t'WC, business manager 

; of the school paper, and was 
also president of Porter Hall,

! women’s residence.
Mr. Jones is the son of Mrs. 

Myrtle Jones, of Tuseumbia, Ala. 
He is a veteran of World War II 
and hold»>r of the purple heart. 
He served three and a half 
years in the infantry, two and 
a half of which were in the 
European Theatre.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. J. B, 
Weems of Groom, Mr. Ray Jones 

\ and Mr. Cecil Ray Jones of Plain- 
I view.

A reception for the ^wedding 
party was held in the home of 
the bride's parents immediately 

1 following the wedding.
After a short wedding triip Mr. 

and Mrs. Jones will be at home 
At 1329 Garland in Pampa.

spectacular gwingwat

LANDERS
(Continued from page nine) 

which approximately 75 guests 
registered.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom J7 Candors, parents 
of the bridegroom, I-amesa, Mr. 
Tom Landers, Jr.. Carlsbad, New 
Mexico; Mr. ami Mrs. R. fc. 
Ballard, sister of the bride and 

1 her husband and family of Ea«ls, 
i Colo.; Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
I Hart and Judy and Tolene Brown 
I of Dumas: Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
j Pond. Tom Coffee, Donna Lee 
i Kltqhens, Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Kitchens, and Mr. -and Mrs. T. C.

| Addington of Miami. ,
| The bride and groom left im- 
! mediately for a wedding trip to 
, San Antonio. On their return 
they -wttt be at home at 1117 

! East Francis.
; Til* t’lhl. is a gradual« of 
I Mary Hardin-Baylor College. She 
: Is a member of Pi Gamma Mu, 
¡Sigma Alpha Sigma Historical 
Phila Literary Society, the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
cof which she is past president) and 

I «1 the National Secretaries Assooia- 
, tion.

The groom is a graduate of 
Estelline High School and at
tended Texas Tech College. He 
served 5 years in the U. S. 

j Army and in “ the Reserve, 
; holds the rank of major. He 
saw service in loth the Euro
pean and Pacific Theaters. He 
is manager of the Cornelius 
Motor Company and co-owner of 
Landcrs-Corm-Iius Machine Com
pany of Dumas.

DISC'OVERT «  AH BOON
Many diabetica died of starva

tion within a few months after 
contracting the disease, while dia
betic children and diabetic coma 
cases almost always died, prior
tb-dip mummy tir mmmnijy or.
Banting and his associates In 1922.

Sycamore gives a traditionally 
momentous performance in a 

combination of thrilling lines 
and perfect portrayal . . . the 

new fabulous flowing back coot 
with great-club collar and cuffs, 

deftly detailed. It comes in vibrant 
shades of 10 0 '< pure woolwdoeskin v'

with luxurious Skinner'r. Sunbak Satin, 
a revolutionary new. lining that gives 

extra warmth without added weight
$55

m,

S P O T L I G H T  
V A L U E S '

OF
FALL FURNITURE

» ... •'

LIVING ROOM 
BARGAINS

3'Piece solid maple living room suite— large diva«, 
two chairs, one straight chair, one base rocker. A  
complete set for the living room. Nicely covered in 
tapestry. Cushions removable.

Regular Price $259.50

Now $10050
Two-piece living room suite covered in mohair fraize. 
Rose color. All spring filled. A regu la r bargain. Qua 
only. *'

Regular Price $259.50

Now S’! 7050
Chrome Divan and Chair

An extra nice set for most any place, especially nice 
for beauty shop or office of any kind. Contrasting 
colors. Finest quality.

Regular price of divan $79.5(^ * 4 9 .5 0  

Regular price of chair $35.00 * 2 4 .5 0

Chrome Breakfast &1
4 chairs and table. Table soli«] oak natural color, oval 
shape. A  good value at $90.00.

Our special price
- N O W

Chairs Blue Leatherette.
*74.50

Hall Price on Base Rockers
We still have two of these very fine base rockers at 
half price. 4

Regular price $59.50  
W hile  they l a s t ..........................

These are channel back. Beautiful chairs.

*29.50

G as Ranges for imm ediate delivery

ECONOMY
FURNITURE CO.

M E ' F fli t o  -



Mrs. Hrnciar, Sr., 
Entertains HD Club

SHAMROCK —(Special The 
Pakan Home Demonstration Club 
met Monday in the home of Mrs. 
John Hrnciar, Sr.

Mini I/njiso Ri.-iian presided and 
Mrs. W. A. Allen gave a report 
on the state meeting held at 
Galveston .recently. An annual re
port of work accomplished thi. 
year was given by each member.

Games of bingo were playes 
during the social 'hour and re

ifreshments were served. white gladioli flanked With wh 
lapprs stood on the bride’s tal Pampa News, Sunday, October 26, 1947Those present were Mines. 

W. L. Morrisop, Knima Hastings, 
J. W. Stauffer, W. L. Walker, 
W. A. Allen, Paul Maclna, Osie 
Parrish, W. B. Bertram, Grace 
Hanner; Misses Mae Ruth Stauf
fer and Louise Risian.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of M’ s. Grace Hanner 
and the program will be on pic
ture and flower, arrangement.

with the three-tiered wedding
cake.

Members of the wedding party
were in the receiving line. The 
rake, cut by the couple was 
served by Mis* Doris Bell. Mias
Joan Rell presided at the punch 
howl and Miss Barbara Sue Rell 
registered the guests.

For traveling the bride wore a 
suit of grey trimmed with silver 
and gold beads with matching 
accessories. Her corsage was of

Jim Fiaceo, Syracuse guard, 
waa «elected for the Pearl Harbor 
All-8tar football team for two 
years.

Dr. Pan! Owens
* ,,, , ' tl- at' v'"■.*!' $*: " • \ '

Optom etrist
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

Office in Residence 
315 E. Kingsmill

Only one member of the 39- 
man Texas varsity football squad 
la from out of the state. W e  Have a Complete Lin*

PAMÏA
OFFICE SUP?LŸ
Everything far the O ffiw  ,

«CU N. Cuy 1er Phone 288

-tt *

Leaders Needed 
To Enlarge Girl 
Scont Activities

for Pleasure" boxes were sent 
overseas in 19-17. Arts and crafts, 
homemaking, international friend
ship and out-of-door activities 
were stressed, and 22«! ' campers 
had troop camping this year, in
cluding 19 girls who attended an 
area camp al Camp Kl-O-Wah in 
July. ,

Girl Scouts w«'re included in 
the Community Chest, or War 
Chest in 1943-11-45. and in 1946 
they hud their own drive, spon
sored by the Jaycccs. This year, 
beginning Tuesday, four Pumpa 
civi«- organizations will jointly 
sponsor the drive.

Good CitizenT U L I P  B U L B S Syraeuse's cross-country coaeh, 
Bob Grieve, was a former West
ern Conferenee sprint Champion.

IM P O R T E D  D U T C H  T U L IP S  
In six beautifu l colors

H Y A C IN T H S  
Pink and blue

K IN G  A L F R E D  p A F F O D lU S  
Double nose

Girl Scouts i*  Pumpa have en
larged their organization year by 
year since organization here in 
1936, when a lone troop started 
activities, to the 381 membership 
here in 1947. Scout officials say 
there are around 200 girls on the

PLANTING TIME IS NOW! SHAMROCK
I Continued from page nine t 

fashioned along fitted lln«*s with 
a neckline of seed pearls and 
long fitted sleeves, (minted at 
the wrist The bodice was closed 
with tiny covered buttons down 
the back. Her skirt swept into 
an aisle-wide train. She wore 
a fingertip veil of illusion eap- 
p«-d with a tiara of seed pearls, 
which she borrowed from the 
matmn-ot-honor. For something 
old, she wore ear lings belong
ing to her mother. The bride 
wore a single strand of pearls 
and carried a white 'Kastern Star 
Bible

410 E. Foster Phone SO

Girl Scouting helps girls be
come good citizens—al home, in 
their communities and country 
anil in the world. It is tlic basic 
aim of the 4novemcnl, now in its 
thirty-lit'th year.

topped with two.... White
ing, niit-of d-Mii s ‘ sud leadership orchids and white satin streamers. 

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Jaek 
Montgomery. A centerpiece of

Congratulations 
To the

Girl Scout
- ■>

Movement

Mrs. Mel Davis was elected 
president that month'. The Girl 
Scolds also begun defense work 
and service.

Day camping at Harvester Park 
and at the Girl Scout house was 
started in 1943, and a day camp 
director was employed by the 
council to conduct the two weeks 
of camp. Tile Pumpa Girl Scout 
Association, Inc., was formed 
wiUi the assistance of Ida Mue 
McClure. national staff member. 
Mrs. Bruce Pratt was elected 
president that year.

December of 1944 showed an 
increase of 21 percent of 1943 in 
membership. Scouting activities 
were amplified. An increase was 
made in the annual Juliette Low 
Contribution to the world associa
tion. Under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd a kitchen unit 
was built at Camp Sullivan, and 
a day camp at the Scout house 
was held for the Brownies in 
June, and records show 159 camp
ers had taken part in activities 
at Camp Sullivan during the year. 
In January of that year Mrs, W. 
S. Dixon was elected president, 
and Miss Marie Stedje was named 
executive director in March.

More growtn was apparent in 
1940 as 181 campers reported at 
Camp Sullivan, and more training 
courses and a more varied pro
gram was instituted. The Scout 
house on! E. Kingsmill was deed
ed to the Scouts in October. Mrs. 
K. E. Thornton was elected presi
dent of the association and she 
served in that capacity for two 
years. *

International friendship was 
stressed in Girl Scout troops in 
,1946. and local troops sent many 
gifts overseas to Snouts and 
other needy groups. An addition
al sleeping unit was built at 
Camp SulliVan, offering facilities 
to 24 girls to do troop camping, 
and 224 Scouts ramped there dur
ing the year. The campsite was 
also used for area training cour
ses for camp leaders. Brownie 
and Tenderfoot camps were held 
at the Scout house, and 18 Scouts 
attended an area camp at Ceta 
Glen.

Boxes of clothing, gifts, seed 
and food, known as "Treasures

present executive director, was 
employed in March of 1944.

By December of 1941 there 
were 10 troops in Pantpa, and 
activities were beginning in full 
force. Camp Sullivan had been 
deeded to the Girl Scouts in 
July, and a number of camp and 
leadership courses were inaugu
rated. Dedication of the campsite 
ifras held in September, along 
with a barbecue on the camp T H E  PA M PA

Suggests you tune in the

Official Distributors of Scout 
Clothing and Equipment 

For The Pampa Areq
S T A T IO N  K G N C  
Sunday, Oct. 26  

3:00 p. m.
Featuring LIONS’ activities in 
support of Child Health Week

TTere it dkeer SWA1\K mety/r' R
J l teonderfuI new lie d ip  tint/ * oMltlcinii/ny/y ' - 

»mart — /crept your tie n/aoiyt reni, in i. ^ 9
A  mother R iV A N K  fre t. See t/ure k

patented Vin Klipt — $1.30.
Price tvhfrrt in Federal Ta»

Here’s What We Do 
To Protect Your Car

Protect the Radiator 
Time the Engine 
Change Engine O il 
Lubricate the Chassis 
In spect Hoses and Water Pump 
Inspect Transmission and Dif
ferential Lubricants 
Adjust the Brakes

Pampa’s Quality Department, Store S E R V I C E
Is best for your Car 
Regardless of MakeMEN'S DEPT

WEEKDAY STORE HOURS Boyles Nash Co
Phone 130SATU RD AYS

EVE R YW H E R E

IN  TH IS  V E R SA T ILE

time in half !
After  washing dishes, ju st rinse.

l Even glassware dries sparkling 
clear without wiping! Vel leaves no 
soap scum or streaky film to polish 
away. Pots and pans get clean much 
quicker and with less scrubbing 
because Vel removes grease faster 
and more completely than soap.

Vel leaves no dish pan ring to 
scrub out. There is absolutely noth
ing else like Vel on the market. Vel 
cleans dishes, cleaner than soap; 
saves up to half your dishwashing 
time!

Now this is our idea of o suit1 Smart-looking, 
long-wearing and practical or pretty, 
depending on your choice of accessories

Swonsdown gives it the newest style points

softer shoulders, padded hips, diagonal tabs to

take a favorite pin or fob watch. Of o fine
worsted tweed Sizes 10 to 18 $55

Milder fa Hands than Exclusive with us. 
See it advertised in 
Harper's Bazaar.

dishes and fíne fabrics !
srocKffl&
f .  y jO O iB të -

Fbmpo’t  Quality Daportmant Store
Actual skin tests made by an independent lab
oratory—name on request— prove Vel milder 
to hands than any other leading product made 
for washing dishes and fine fnhri™. -------

Weekday*
SaturdaysStore Hours



Spinach . broccoli a n o  Gluten bread, V 
Tmat!s the stuff the boys are fed • _
WHEN HVIRPIN&S O CR IN FORTY-SEVEN 
THE LAOS WILL PAY- AND THINK ITS HEAVEN'
ft RAH!  RAH'  RAH.' TWtAP SEASO N ! ~

ANYHOW, ' 
wr Rc Listen

. SAVING to 
\ DOUGH- THOSE 
I . . .  IT \DISMAL 
'SAYS HERE DORAS • 

IN FINE, JT / j
_ print/

r TOUR coffee is y
EXCELLENT, LUCRETlA.
I HAS IT OCCURRED 
TO YOU WHOSE MONEY 
IT WOULD BE IF ZÁ 

SOMETHING SHOULD Jf.

f  IF I'M T 
NOT TOO 
CURIOUS, 
CHIMES, 
WHAT * 
. NEXT?,

IT WOULDN'T OCCUR TO YOU 
THAT YOUR BROTHER JANUS’S 
MOUSE HAS A BACK DOOR AS 

„  WELL AS ONE IN FRONT/

ANITA 1

WHY ■ DON'T )  I  VES.'NOW
you le t  / / That she  s

ARCHIE RUN U  SUGGESTED J 
A TEST ON K ,  WHY PON' 

HER. JOHNNIE?*./ YOU.... 
____JOHNNIE ?

YEAH.I JUST 
BLEW INTO 
TOWN AND

IMpLOOlClNG
VACANCY

ARE YOU A 
NEW CLIENT 
OF JOHNNIE'S,JUST A

MOMENT.1 MISS MORENPA?

ANT MES ÇITTIM’ FRFTTY J WFIL.FWL 
Now,se»«ANT-evww ¿ -n» t ito  
SUFfWNTFNlWNT M TOWN ) ITS AU 
WILL W  TU RIN* ABOUT It /ovER ANO 1
for w e n a - m i  be X  mofe tou'll 
great PUBLICITY j/viroRBETABOU

M IN TY.f
, cHprr-vsrt
) ALL 0LCVAT
CWEe,AUNT
■7 LLLEH-

f y t  g o t  ir/ !r -
k e e p  that picture ì  ah WONT

hNHH—THIS REQUIRES A 
UOT OF FIGURING—

I CAREFULLY WRAPPED,y/^OWIT 
HRS. YOKUM—_ NOBODY 
ITS ONNAMITT/ J but mstah

M  HAINT GOT TIME 
•RESENT THETrr 
HARRY—KIN YO I 
FIND TH' GAL . 
WlF TM* WORLD'S 

A  HOST STUPEFYIN 
A L  FIGGER ? -

AN INCREDIBLE.
ITETI-FROM CALIFORNIA] 
naturally  r r -  g et  j 
h a p  I S PICTURE. A  
OUT OP THE TOP- 1  
SECRF.T FiJK. CONNIE.^COVER

G IR L
TH IS
SEASON

V/f*/ MV GOSH, r NEVE* SAW NOTHIN' ),Y 
' STAMPEDE OL" D1NNV BEFORE... A ", 
" ‘ «.TS^THiS CRITTER MUST BE 
Of* 'fi/ -J\ REAL SURE ENOUGH > A jV

v. tough.' L -X A Z m

WELL, ANYHOW.T</ 
THIS «V F « ME *; 
A CHANCE TO Lc. 
SCRAMBLE 
DOWN AN' J,S': •ig 

-, GET MY s X M l

PADDY, U-N 
I  W ANT TO 
KISS VOU  ̂

GOOD NK3WT

IF WE COLILO GET 0*1 A TRAIN WITH HU*,IT 
. BE UICLINED TO LE AWT TOMMY AS HE IS... IT 
\----------7 POES CRAMP HIS STYLE!)

T ook at that tommy' stop acting ike  \ hefts a shop 
POOR CHILD! HIS \ YOU'RE BEING CHOKED EMM/ THAT HAW CUT 
PARENTS SHOULDj TWie WE PASS ANYBODY !„/NN GATE LOOSE 
BE REPORTED W  ---- - \FHOM HIM, IP

o B o v y
DIP TOMMY 
GUM UP TH' 
WORKSV

WHY.,
DADDY!

,5Y. fr)LL HUfP 'HAS
TROUBLE 6ETTIN)’ 

rff  ACQUAINTED with 
A ffGAlS.' LOp< HOW HE 
Y /lV *X )i A HIT WITH , 
v  SUNNY EVANS, THE /  
/ V  NEW SCHOOL ^  

f W \ /

Tbu ARE LOCO ABOUT \ THATIS THE B u r l
PRICE] 
I« OWE 
© I«  
BAS 

OF
CANDY.'

r t t
SET You 

YHE
CAfOBt/

FRAN STOKES ANDIDO I SIZE OF IT. 
BASHFUL ID HAKE-U  ̂J UTTLE 
DATE WITH HER, X  BEAVER ! X
Billv.upp * irrr “

6>RL’S UFEF

LlfV
MAYBE

A\£
HElF-UJA

Y o u '

VX MV6WT « £  \rtOOTtt 
VOOWlViò LESTO.o o o :

VSO SPLtVVSOW. WVAV ,Wt'S 
<&OLVR©Yi RSOR6MMM 
LtìHKVS YOOR Vbbà'Y H t  
UFStò ALSO H H fctt. WEE 
OOVAELE.'^ A L L  VSEVJ 
OKSE-T2IVS6  CASCOS Y4MÎ 
CAUCUS GOT VàAGOOS», 
TO OO W\TH VNE«YTH\FS< 
U * ?  - T i rT

\ ONICE ©006HT A MAM 
ETîOLA TVW'GVlS COACH CO. 
TOW MY tOVSCEVÆ.E.O'S 
ÔOVOEVS EVVYLTZ tAtOlCVWit 
6HOW , THE GREATEST _
LVTTVE ------ ------------1
P A W lA C E A -^ ^ S ^ ^ . •!

MI?.OUMT\E ,Y\Y TOQMER 
EMPLOYE« AVO 9«OP«\ETOQ 
OF "OUMFVE'S VEWATHAVS 
CVT50SS " ‘THE WOWVO'S 
LARGEST OHE-«lVYb SHOW" 
HAS FOLMAO AVS AVSGEL'.OUST
AS YHE SVSftWE VOAS -------_
AtOOY TO SEVL H\M r & o  
OOYÎ ------------ri W O T?

:OACH MFIS CO,
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Tu/ura, w ú /ric l
By BAY TUCKER 

CHEYENNE Roaming Rc- 
jtublicans in the “ wide open 
epacea“  have discovered tliey 
¡■.ay h a v e  a hard bat tl" 
tc defeat President Truman be- 
tause of his heavy reinforce'

cents. N o  mails a cd tp 'ed  in localities 
nerved b y  carrier de livery.

employes. They may 
I prove to be far more effective 
j troops in 191S tharl they have 
rbeen in many years, for they 
arc[ are up

! GOP

T L fA J J i
01 better positions.

Unfortunately lor themseivea— 
and they now realize it — the 
Republican majority in the Eight- 
1, Ih Session handed an armory 
of weapons to the "pay roil 
patriots." The latter have been 
able to, make political capital 
from sizable reductions in ap
propriations for agriculture, irri
gation, reclamation and other 
western «projects. Even Clarence 
Budington Keliand, Republican 
National Committeeman from Arl-

, „  , ' ... ; Eons, complained bitterly about
The difficulty figures n ithis Congressional niggardliness

at the recent l í  stale conference

W h y  Shouldn't He 
Bon Record-M aking?

Now just a minute before
your blood pressure rises to the ' enversations which l o' '  cou,i] ’ j
boiling point. Why shouldn't ti.v" politicians ha'-'«’ " ,lh c( leaders at Salt Luke City.
PetrUlo ban tin making oi House Speaker .Joseph \' Mar- 
records'’ 11,11 ,,f Massaebusetts, who has

You remember the !ad, don’t been eanvassmg their worries 
you? James Caesar Peinllo? Suit \i,r<  ̂ prospects in private sessions 
you do. He i.s the buv who ¡with them here, at Denver and 
won't let the Star Spangled | «t Sylvan Lake in the Black 
Banner be sung by a member ' Hills.
o f his union unless the union i Mr. Martin ha;, been inveigh- 
gets a cut. H- 's the boy who ! big against the "swollen fcdeial 
has waged an unceasing war on I t tireaueracy" at Washington and 
the Boy Scouts and oilier similar j on his present exploratory trip 
organizations, including tne U.S. ! lor many months. But he did 
Jiavy and the U S Army and j rot realize the extent /or the 
the U.S. Marine Corps. with') effectiveness of (he federal ma-
spectacular sue, ss n being able chine in this partieular area 
to force them either to get an j until he travelled through such 
okeh from Jimmy or they can t states as Kansas, Colorado, Cali- 
play at public functions, jimmy, \ torma, Utah and Wyoming.
you'll remember, is the fellow -------
who threw a lot of jelly-spine l j EMPLOYES — Tlvse states 
officials of th • radio industry 1 1il\ c the. normal quota and kind 
into a dither buck in 1942 when Jot "pay roll patriots "  as the 
he told them how they were j opposition always refers to the 
going to run their business — other side's employes postoffice, 
and got away with it, j treasury and internal revenue,

Sure, you rcmembei Caesar, 1 labor, agriculture. But. in addi
tile dictator who told the entire tion, there are federal, icpresenla- 
ji&tion to dance to his tuna I Jives who deal iti such problems
and got away with it.

Welt, why should he let his 
faceless and- sptnetess musicians 
make any more recordings or 
transcriptions? As Caesar says 
"you don't kpow of any ice 
manufacturing company t h a t  
makes electric refrigerators, do 
you?"

We arc inclined to take th. 
long View in this thing and re
joice that Jimmy has finally 
called tyr a ahow-down and the 
musicians of his union and those 
who buy their services are going 
tc. be forced to do what they 
should have done long ago- tell 
him to go jump in the' river 
lind go on about then- business 
as best tney can without the 

erviejes of Petrillo.

as irrigation, reclamation, power, 
cattle- timber, muting-, lores! pro- 
te tion, parks, Indians and other 
peculiarly western matters. In 
many respects they are a law 
unto themselves because of the 
distance between them and high- 
er-up autrorlties.

These appointees deal with 
thousands of people in the course 
of their daily rounds. And they 
perform for more important 
duties than carrying the mail, 
collecting taxes r.nd signing visas. 
They can grant or withhold 
favors or they can influence de
cisions at regional and Washing
ton levels which affect deeply 
the pocketbooks L.nd »■ tual liveli
hood of thousands of people. 
Roving Congressional committees

I f  Jimmy and his captives in j i,ave come across evidence that 
the union don't want to make | some do exert economic pres- 
any records, that ought to be J gurc ln order to retain an Ad- 
their business and that's the end | ministration that will Keep them 
of it. What is sickening is the * m their jobs. Republicans would 
View /of those who string along do the same in their place.
with ¡Larry Crosby, brother and 
manager of Bing Crosby iwhos- 
show and income will còme 
under Jimmy's decision, when 
he said: "frankly we are looking 
to our government for assl.J- 
arnce."

Although the numbi r of fed
eral employes v.as reduced by 
appropriation outs in the last 
session of Congress, Speaker Mar
tin estimates that the total is 
still close to 3,000,000. The figure 

. . .  . in the eleclorally important state
“  , al *fn * t f,‘ ' ° ‘ thc niof*- of California alone is placed at

revolting statements ever mare- a,most 200.000. 
by anyone who even gives iip

ervlce to the A/flerioan system 
of government .then we have 
Dtver ’ heard on̂ r®

Why should they tixik To the 
government for anything but 
the right to go ahead with their ! tC T T rs r 'p lic e  “ 'the7J bla^e 
business as best they can. hire 
the best musicians they can who 
are not in the union and tell

DISCHARGED — B u t  those 
who have been discharged or 
given leave make a mere formid
able opposition to the GOP than 
the people still oil the pay rolls.

Petrillo to go fly his kite?
The only thing we want 

see happen is for Petrillo 
try and stop a non-union musi- 1 nor any other oil company doesn't

the Republicans for the loss of 
their jobs. Secondly, they figure 
that the election of a Demo
cratic President and Congress 
mav restore them to their old

PALS — There are several 
generally unknown factors which 
tend to make these two groups, 
the employed end the displaced, 
a serious danger to the GOP in 
the presidential and Congression
al battjes. Whereas federal em
ployes in the great, urban centers 
of the . East r.nd Middle West 
Lave only a remote and imper
sonal relationship with the gen- 
cial voting public, it is quite 
(ittferent. paradoxically, in the 
far-flung spares of the West.

The county extension agent 
with Washington connections or 
any other federal official who 
drops in on a lonely farmer. 
Cowboy or small rancher becomes 
(i pal and a confidant. He may 
be their only contact with the 
outside world for weeks at a 
time, bringing news which, 
though stale, relieves the monot
ony. He may do errands in the 
city for those v.ho cannot leave 
their wheat or livestock. He 
may..otter, homely remedies tor 
animal or human ailments.

Like as not, the federal visitor 
will stay for lunch or dinner and 
night. Naturally, his views on 
public questions and personalities 
carry great weight. And it is 
not difficult to imagine what his 
views on the 1948 election arc these 
days.

WORKING -  The "feds," too, 
are working -harder now than 
tliey ever did during F.D.R.'s 
regime. They realize that it will 
be more difficult to elect Presi
dent Truman than it was to 
put over his predecessor who 
carried many of the plains states 
in all but his fourth attempt. 
If they want to keep their jobs 
or get them back, they must 
get out and do the equivalent 
of doorbell-ringing in a Tam
many district, although it’B a 
long distance between bells in 
the "cow country."

"Harry Truman's personal strap
hangers," as Speaker Martin con
stantly refers to them in his 
speeches to Republican workers 
out here—a remark that always 
draws chuckles in this subway
less country — admittedly consti
tute a definite threat. In a close 
race through the western and 
coastal state, they might turn 
the tide of battle as did Sheri
dan’s ride at Winchester. And 
they’re riding faster than Ger- 
< ral Phil did t

M cLean Boys to Get 
Rock Island Prizes

McLEAN — (Special)—The Rock 
Island Lane for the 20th consec
utive year will award prizes to

By K  C. BOILES

«•ian from trying to make h is1 trv to prevent somebody els.- ,ul , ytar ‘ p „  lo
Jiving. Then were really going i from making such an cronomizcr ■local 7 ™ ''™  ° f  ^ e  Future Farm- 
to do anything we can to make i and seek government "assist- ,ers " f Am,'rka, axx __ __. . . .  I . . .  °  f*»w fiiiVM flern ttt knnanY f ’ ltvit as unpleasant as possible for anre" to prevent anybody else 
J- Caesar. His specious reasoning iron- making th ■ economizer, 
about "Standard Oil doesn't j Let’s just forget all about 
Tiiake a gasnlin ■ economizer fo- J Caesar, go on sbout our business 
automobiles.'' is just so much of making records if we want 
hog wash and Jimmy knows it  to and then, if h" pulls any 
Whether Standard does or not j funny stuff give him both bar
fs beside the po,nt. Standard Oil 1 Yels

few days ago at Kansas City.
R. Lano Barron, state adviser, 

has announced that the following 
local people are winners this
year:

Arvin Smith, Chester Golightly, 
Dickie Andrrws. Edward Dwyer,
and Clyde J. McGee.

HOLLYW OOD A N D  THE COMMUNISTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . by Uplon Close
The Congressional probers ir.t i 

communism in Hollywood films 
are not prosecuting attorney.--. 
They are not constituted to try . 
fine and imprison traitors and 
alien agents of a foreign power 

The committee lin'-. another jni. 
more importer.!: to rouse th,L 
UMintrysidc to the farts of Red 
infiltration. R e d  organization, 
espionage and plotting against 
representative, constitutional gov

out once and for all whether 
or not the Cominur'sts actually 
control scenarios, film labor and 
some movie stars." He might 
have added: "and some producers 
and film barkers."  
"CROSSFIRE" AGITATES 

It is to be hoped that the 
committeemen v ill pin the guilt 
• n the plotters so well that the 

I .fustier Departmeiit will br forced
emment and American traditions l,'NaJ ac,ion or **»c public

When enough farmers and 1 «boyco,t Produeers an<J atlors 
grocers and factory hands and Cl''a"'uP'
iclub women and former.GUs see • Grossfi-r< 11 an <'xamP1<’ of
how we are being tai en foi a 
ride, they will send ar, adminis
tration to Washington which will 
Jake-care o f the pmsertltihg o f  
jR e  guilty.

Aa a fact-finding and publicity 
agency, the committee is getting 
Into its stride. In previous years, 
notably when Martin Dies had 
so mrieh damaging evidence of 
leftwing conapirarle« on ’ the 
Jiook that its proper appraisal 
by the American public Would 
have meant the «nd of New 
Deal power. Franklin D. Roose
velt and a self-constituted undei • 
ground of goon cquadis, l. ftwin_ 
publishers and government ap
pointee?. movie mfHtrees. radio 
commentators and gulhblc do- 
“  * ~ Worked 'together like

to drown qui

the popular trend in pro-com
munist films. It exaggerates the 
abuse of r a c i a l  minorities. 
Another— such "misrepresentation

cheering »quads ta drovm j

«n d  to make him look like a] 
publicity hound.

Committee Chairman Thomas 
opening the current (Bar-studdedl 
hearings, said. "W e want to find

of Americon generosity and good 
sense is coming along soon from' 
Sinclair L e w i s ’ "Kingsblood 
Royal.”  Lewis will be sure lo 
clean up on this catering to 
the leftwing balcony.

This racé theme recurs with 
increasing frequency. picturing 
Americans as Nazi-Fascist. K ii 
K lux Klan oppressors of minori
ties. The fact is that no country 
tver’ treated minorities with such 
generosity or set up such rigid 
'legal giunwitreeii of their rights.

W e have, as a matter of fart, 
leaned so far backward that w 
permit minorities to play on 
sy m p a th ies J o  s w ing- e ie r tl dtlB 
exercise a degree of political in
fluence many times greater than 
their numerical strength Justifies. 
It must not be forgotten, that 
this country still is dedicated to 
the principle of majority rule.

The game of the Communist 
script w riter or producer in Aim
ing such stories as "Crossfire”  
and "Kingsblood Royal" — aside 
from raking in rash, to which 
they are not averse—is to incite 
minorities against "the ruling 
class," meaning the majority.

It is lo be hoped that the 
Thomas committee will find out 
and let us know how it is 
that some producers, such as
Wall Disney, l.ave managed to 
keep propaganda out of their 
films, while others do not ap
pear even to have made an 
effort.

Some of the most damaging 
evidence yet turned up aboi:t 
Reds in the film capital lie»s 
unpublished in the files of the 
California Joint Fact-Finding Com
mittee. State Senator Jack Ten- 
ney's investigators during the past 
four years have traced the partial 
conquest of filmdom right to Mos
cow. without missing a link in the 
chain. »

If President Truman’s attorney 
general were relieved of any 
thought that 1IH8 is an election 
yrar. with Hcnty Wallace threat
ening to lead the Communist and 
Yellow . traveling Voters for a 
walk, he might take those un 

«■ published Tenney repórte, call 
our the Mine wllnnuea amt r r ito  to those 
iltcT much of the Red from filmdom'a ióCa1 ret 

insides.
Such patriotic action would win 

more votes for Harry Truman 
than Henry Wallace could take 
from him. ^ .

i Copyright J9471

"H um on Destiny"
I quoted In my last article 

from Lecomte du Nouy's b<x>k 
"Human Destiny." I want to quote 
further on what he has to say 
about education. I quote:

"Let us not forget that his 
la child’s) education should make 
him more able lo live in a society 
which is largely Christian and 
that it is he whe must adapt him
self to it and not it to him.”

But how can compulsory edu
cation where the majority com
pels the minority to pay for any 
education the majority wants, 
teach the child to respect the 
rights of other people? How can 
it teach Christian principles of 
voluntary acts rather than com
pulsory acts?

Moral Education 
Dr. du Nouy in speaking of our 

current education says: ''Every
thing takes place as if moral edu
cation were a luxury, a 'sup
plementary- course’ required by 
habit, but not worth the trouble 
of adapting, either to the Intel
lectual ability of the student or 
to the "transformations undergone 
by our science and our philosophy 
in the last fifty years. Nobody 
dreams of bringing it into har
mony ' with the different degrees 
of culture and intelligence. In all 
educational centers, the strict 
minimum of moral principles con
tinues to be taught with indiffer
ence, in a boring fashion, hur
riedly, and without any kind of 
conviction. We trust social life, 
environment, custom to give the 
individual a superficial moral 
character. We do not seek a deep 
fundamental improvement.” 

Certainly the above describes 
the way we treat our children in 
public educational institutions.

Dr. du Nouy continues: “No 
matter whether Intelligent or 
stupid, whether belonging to the 
first amorphous group or to the 
second active minority, schoolboys 
and students absorb the same 
dish which the majority of them 
will never digest. The Incompar
able beauty of Christian morality, 
its universality, its necessity pre 
not brought out because the old- 
fashioned currieulums are the. 
same as half century ago. The 
world has entirely changed Us 
aspect in the last fifty years, but 
this is not yet known officially.

“The whole intellectual culture' 
of man should rest on foundations 
of reinforced concvjtc represented 
by an unshakable moral educa
tion. Instead i ’  this we build 
flimsily, haphazardly, and pray 
God that the whole may stand. 
Yet, it is written In the Scrip
tures: 'Where there is no vision 
the people lhall pe ' h.' We would 
not nave dared to put it so bru
tally.. It is man who must under
stand and foresee. I f  he fails, so 
much the worse for him.”

Suppressing Wars 
"The fight to suppress future 

wars must be waged in the 
schools. If  this is not done In 
time, the .-.ctual governments will 
be responsible for any conflicts 
that may arise; and the bravest 
man trembles at the thought of 
what they will be.

"Education is the weapon of 
progress, one of the weapons oi 
human evolution; but it has been 
turned Into a personal, national, 
political lever. Humanity should 
realize that, within reasonable 
limits, it must be denationalized. 
WiU the nations recognize that 
the peri’, which civilization has 
Just escaped could only attain its 
gigantic proportions through the 
schools? Everybody agrees that 
propaganda has revealed itself as 
a powerful mea. ; of sowing dis
trust In all prepared minds, and 
of starting fissures in the popula
tions already disrupted by Inter
nal quarrels. It stands to reason 
that the same methods, cynically 
applied lo the plastic, enthusiastic, 
and uncritical minds of children, 
are bound to obtain terrible re
sults. Nothing Is easier than to 
exalt racial or national pride, to 
create a fanatical esprit de corps 
and to erect a sanguinary idol. A 
child's vrgin mind is an ideal soil 
for the development of any Idea, 
right or wron^-; but he Is closer 
to the cldc t and most dangerous 
tendencies of humanity than the 
mature mil " which has had time 
to live and to think. * * * If  
t r u t h  alcqie were t a u g h t  In 
schools, throughout the world, 
there could be no totalitarian 
states.

Mr. du Nouy has been preaching 
about the same doctrine that this 
column lias been preaching in 
season and out of season.

New Plan Offered  
In O fficer Tra in ing

Okay . so voue.
DATES TOOK YOU 
1Ö VEGETARIAN 
VILLA AND JULIES 
JUICE BAR. FOR.
Dinner ! how 

about a/teç

Have you ever.
TRIED TANIA'S GYPS/ 
TEA ROOM? PURPLE
napkins y e t ! and  a  .
STRIN G  QUARTETTE f

■».

Permanent careers as U. S. 
Army officers and U. S. Army 
Air Forces officers are being of
fered-Joyoung men between 20 
and 28 years of age through the 
Officers Training School program 
of the U. S. Army.

Recruiting officers yesterday 
said the men, providing they can 
pass necessary qualifications ln 
physical examinations, and the 
Army's general classification test 
score of 110, and a high school 
education or» its equivalent, are 
eligible for the school.

Civilians applying for OC8 must 
first enlist in the regular Army, 
but are guaranteed immediate 
discharge from the service If 
found to be unqualified during 
officer training.

Complete details of the special, 
w iii -be made av 
men interested at the 

recruiting office.

à

i ca

— %-------— .

WEIL THE POLICE MANS STILL 
It HOE. THE DOG'S REVIVED ANOOUTNOE.THE DOG'S REVIVED 8 

WE'RE NEATLY TRAPPED. YOU
WOULDN'T LET ME SHOOT THE 
DOG. PERHAPS ,
YOU'D PREHR ^
lO  SHOOT THE

P0UCEMAN/ M tm  1 i

'  VERY FUNNY, " 
MY DEAR— BUT YOUR 

CONSCIENCE ISCI06- 
.&M6 YOUR MIND.

SORRY, 
MONA .... 

I...IM JUST 
IN A 

HURRY. 
WHAT

MINDPON
FLAYlNâr

WITH YOUOH...UH...CATHY DEANE. 
MEET MONA MORENPA 
^  WEU.-Cr'gyB, NOW...

VERYBUT I'M
PART

Pli&HWHO

Bob Bay singer, youngest s o n  
of the Syracuse head coach, Is a 
quarterback aspirant for his 
dad's team. Another son, Reeves 
Jr., is starring for Navy.
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WARD 
EEK

1 WARD 
WEEK, 

WHEN ALL 
AMERICA 

SHOPS AND 
SAVES!

/

Wards Greatest Sale of the Year

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE 
COTTON UNIONSUITS 1 19
Snug ankle length in fine rib cotton. 
Shtrt sleeve, knee length, too! 5 to 16,

WARDS POW RHOUSE 
BIB OVERALLS
Extra tough! Extra heavy blue denims, 

f  in graduated sizes for all over fit. /

COLORFUL THICK,
TAB SHINGLES °
For extra roof-beauty combined with 
longer wear! Square covers 100 aq. ft

v SCALE GUARANTEED  
A CCU RA TI POR 5 YRS. 5 95

» 1 -lb. graduations to 
150 lbs. Enamel base, waterproof mat.

2 8 9"TREASURE CHEST"
81 x 99" SHEETS
Fine-quality sheets of bleached muslin 
woven of 140 threads. 81x99 inches. 

Limit one to a customer.

COTTON FLANNEL 
BUFFALO PLAIDS
Softly napped shirts in  red, green;
white with black. Men’s sizes 14H-1?«

144MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
UNION SUITS
Wards popular "Healthgards” in ribbed 
cotton. Ankle length! Extra warm' 36-46.

ELECTRIC MIXER g
Ward Weak Spatial!
3 speeds, chrome bea'ers, opal glass 
bowls, and reamer for cxtractingjuioe.

WARDS PINE-QUALITY - Q
lO N O W EA R ” CASES -
Luxurious pillow cays woven of 128

48x96'»

SOFT WHITE COTTON 
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 2 » 8

Absorbent, closely woven for long wear, 
lu ll size 27 x 27 inches after hemming.

BED, CHEST AND VANITY . . .  WATERFALL STYLE

These striking pieces to transform your bedroom at unusual low 
cost! Lustrous decoratively accented with genuine marqueting, 
inlay and reeded trim. Side*guided drawers are dovetailed . . . 
Plate glass mirror.

95

:n  'I*rp

WOOL CHOPPER CO AT
1 1 *

100% virgin wool— warm, long-wear
ing! Clack, white and red plaid. 36-45.

8-O Z. BLUE DENIM ,  9g
BOYS' BIB O'ALLS 1
Sanforized to shrink less than 1%. Ear- 
tacks, rustproof buttons. Sizes 4 to 12.

9 -FO O T  M A R B L E IZ E D  L IN O L E U M — H E A V Y  G A U G E
Low priced fo rthe lasting beauty this linoleum will give to floors 
throughout your home! Prewaxed, staain and scuff-proof,Tt 
stays lovely— is so easy to keep clean! Colors and patterns last 
the life of the linoleum!

8 2 c * *yd.

FULL CUT COTTON 1 5 4
SWEATSHIRTS
Comfortable, heavyweight, absorbent 
for all-around wear. All sizes.

PRICE SLASHED ON f
FIBER SEAT COVERS “ **•
Wards lojreat price in yearsl Colorful 
plaid fifaarl Harmonisingd oth O unl ^

WINTER KINO HEAVY SERVICE, BO MONTH OUARANTEEI
a

Guaranteed battery performance at $6 to *10 savings! Compare 
this high quality! 67 heavy duty plates-*6 more than most bat

teries! 110 ampere hour capacity I Get youn now! •  Long Type 
Heavy Service ........................................... ...............16.68 exch.

ir
U SE Y O U R  C R E D IT ! A S K  A B O U T  W A R D S  C  O N V IN IE N T  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N !



REVUE
IT S  TIME! • )

Buy those rubber boots, ovnshoes, rain coats and slickers
while our «took ond sises oie complete. Best quality mer
chandise.wn'M” Timi

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO30— Floor Sanding
Phone 1220112 E. BrownFLQQft-SANDING
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J J u á  J á  ï f a p p i j
By PEG G Y DERN

I
X X III

■W^HEN Steve came back into the 
”  sitting room, sleek'and well 

groomed and undeniably hand
some, Happy war absorbed in the 
.typed sheets she had found bos tdc 
the typevrriter.
; “ Madame Snoop, eh?” Steve said

Krnly, his eyes twinkling. ‘‘Who 
d you could read that?”

Happy looked up at him, be- 
pnued.
, “ But. Steve — it's wonderful 
¡What is it?” she asked eagerly.
I “ An outline for a movie— rather.

Ëoutline lias been accepted, and 
is the ‘treatment.’ I think they 
it. About sec thousand words, 

|they said, so that a script can be 
built trom it—a shooting script,” 
he explained, and added swiftly, 
i I# it good?"
! “Oh. yes, Steve, it’s wonderful! 
:You ’re having trouble with tire 
typing, aren’t you?”
1 “Trouble with the typing, she 
keys!”  He gave a woebegone 
¡chuckle.
i Happy put down the typed 
[sheets and looked up at him 
teagerly. “ Well, your tour will be 
lover soon, and I ’Ll he hack in New 
York in a week or two, and we 
¡can get back to work together."
I Steve’s eyebrows ro*e and there 
■was an odd expression ip his eyes 
Xor a moment.
t “You’re going back to New 
|York?”

“Well, of course. I was invited 
to  spend a month at Sundown— 

■fin  th'e rest' o f  my ttfei^ rdte 
¡laughed.

"No?” Steve's eyebrows were 
still up.

Happy colored but met his eyes 
»traightly.

“Of course not.”
"Pappy, do you mean to stand ■ 

¡there and tell me that this— 
stuffed shirt hasn't asked you to : 
marry him?”

“ You blessed idiot!”  She was | 
■ rosy with contusion and could not ; 

quite meet bis eyes, but.suddenly, I

(? by Peggy Dem, Distnbefed by NEA SERVICE. INC

and unexpectedly, she was serious, i 
“ He— 1 think he wants to—oh, he 
has -made it quite plain, though he' 
has never come right out with the' 
words ‘Will you marry me'”  R u t- 
well, l think he sort of takes it for 
granted 1 will.”

Steve seemed lo find that defi
nitely offensive.
' “ Oh, so he takes it for granted, 
does he? Well, how do you-ieol 
about it? Or is he going to give 
you atiy choice?”

Soberly Happy said. ”1 don't: 
<l.ime know. Steve. I tike bun, and 
Sundown is heavenly .md—well,
I Just don't quite know.”

Stove drew a deep tneath, ob
viously of relief, and smiled at her 
as he tucked her band through his 
arm.

“Oh. well, take a long time to! 
think it over, Happy dear. Mar
riage is seriojis. not to say rr grim, 
business It never pays to rush 
into it headlong!”

“Oh, 1 nearly forgot. You are. 
invited to come bar!, to Rundown1 
With us for a few days, if you can 
manage it!” she said eagerly.

Steve stared at her
“The deuce you say"’ lie mar

veled.
“Oh, Steve, please'come if you 

can. You'll love it.” She broke 
oil at his look and’ added hur
riedly. “ It's not just my invitation. 
Mrs. Harrell suggested it—in fact.
1 think it was really George who 
suggested it. Anyway, don't make 
up your mind until you see them 
at tea, will you?”

• • • * —
TT was a gala spring day. Sa- 
•* vannah was In her very best 
bib and tucker for the delight and 
admiration pf her annual spring, 
visitors.

Sieve and Happy wandered 
about, happily. .Just around the. 
corner from a busy downtown 
street, where the traffic clanged 
and roared and people hurried, 
intent on their own affairs, they 
came upon a house that made ■

Classified nds « r e  accepted until *
.. a .  lo r  week day publication on 
Mime day. Mainly About Pampa «di- 
until noon. Mealliue. for Sunday paper 

it-.l »dsXInoonJSaturday; Main- 
T  About Pampa. 4 Ti. m. Saturday 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three tl-peiiit lines)

• 1 Duty —23c per line, 
i! Pays—Mo per line per day.
3 P a is  lf,o per line per day.

34A— Air-Conditioning
▲XU CONLHTIOMNO 

Henilmr — Attic Ventilat 
H. Ouy Kerbovv Co.. Phone

4 U a ya - llc  per line per day.
iit*r dajr.

f HOT TAMALES !
Mexican style. In corn shuck*. Made I 

fresh .daily. ■
M US. PEARL M KbTO ii

80» K. tlurdi.n_________Pampa, Texas .
PlMoVs Puller Brushes. 'Hie brush * 1 W W g . __________ ______

i*r /  v,;7-. ,,eT*' hU s' Cuyler Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 885
EAGLE SAD I A T O R 'S H O r -  | % £ • " -  ^ T " 'n*. " "tS L ’A ^ r

516 W Foster Phone 547| C,eOB,n9-B,®c,l,n9
t* -L o t t  ond found
r* »r \ ! •

5 naya—12c pt*r In 
fi D;*ya‘ - i l e  ih t liti 
7 Day* (or loi»*tr>

4ay.
Muiahiy R a l«—#2 00 nvr 

month (no »xu>v «haníf«'

pvr day.
10 v Pci Jin« per

W u.ó pl'fl- 
¡ítKT i'ki

U 1*41 YY'Il . {. M|ln*r
1*'; iKl». r OlHnd

tdiiroid.
j/ímijm

-Special Notices

B AND F CAFE

a tinv t>«'US<\ not’ m«»rc 
in i  ’wide »1 most: yvi 

it was three stories high, wile a 
wall ,1 garden lit the back In 
spite of the (act that it was bor
dered on both -ides and faced 
aero: - the street with tall husi- 
ne - building the little, house 
was as gay as a child's laugh on 
a Juno morning. Built of an an
cient stone, the windows deeply 
sot to indicate the thickness of 
the walls, it hart been freshly 
t ainted white, w.d the front door, 
beneath .-ft cxetr-ntr irmtight. wits 
painted a bri ht - -..llct:

“Steve, vvlmt a darling house!” 
Happy breathed, enchanted. “-It's, 
lila- sohicthjhg out ot a fairy, ttde 
Oli. .Stew-, wouldn't you love to

pin. ' ‘IVxip; CollfBo Tll-
_____  lilnok lind ‘hold. Initial

I i!."” 4‘ii«rii\4 <1, Howard - toiui'u
ti. St 1'iooi or It-iiAtt tit N«\v>
ofi’iiv. i ’lMiiit* rt.V’i, v' • • :•__ _

5— G arages  ond Service ___
Killian Bros. Garage

HR -N Ward rtn.n« 1810
Jack Vaughn “6b" Service

Phillips

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let tin care for your wardrobe.

Cleaner* - Dyers - Hatters
310 W . Foste r  . P hone £450

36—  Laundering __ ____
W A N T  irenine: to do at 407 S GII-

___
WAX'I" èroniftg 'to do in my homo, 

i» r ilnz. KtiaKi shirts, also 
limits U»4’ oaih. Solid hloiisos and 
fam v tiuóiis. ling« rio. Fxi»ork‘m’ed. 
WòrL ifU-arant-eod. At-ross si root 
from Covbk’s 1-iumlrv, 7.»¡5 South 
Ba rnoa*___________ _______• . ______

M IT C H E L i .'S  la u n d ry . <¡10 B. Fred
eric. I l l  Ip yourself. w et ».m il, pick
up and dativery «arvlc*. ph. 2593.

44— Eloctricol Sorrico_______
AL LAWSON NEON

Catabllalied In Pampa 102«. Phone 1390 
Star »toute S, Pam pe. Texaa.

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales and servie*. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307 
44k—Cabinet Shop

“SO”  product«
IViuli — Lubrication _____

lot s ini b r Phon* ! 37-A—t-Hosiery
Honk Breimng, Lefors, Texas pRÓppskihSÍL hosier? Tncndins.

Wash. Lubrication. Auto Service i nylon. Mlk or rayon at «1« -N. Ncl-
Automotive rçpoH ing. W .  C.
Havens, 30.5 S. StarkwEtgther.
P. K. One Stop— Ph. 2266

yuiMf vim repair work havd 
* 'niluin do ih» job.

Mac

I diiwu :.t iter swiftly 
ck at tiic little house, 
nc.iulatit in the midst

si amqr. ■ ■ _______ __
•i.m I'm Ml I.i i'lUimy wouldn't j I ? „ M o l e  H elp  

¡ like it." Happy went « ! » ’»'• *V* v. \ v n  > !' FirTiP h:Gd 
fully “Tlic garden wouldn t be | to tnartagf. Jiie/sH

McWillianis Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
«hoch ftbuortxm for all ctirs. fioneral 

nopait work. F fftoUmt «¡BTTit».
6— Tro.ispowotion _______

Panhandle Transfer-Stoiagp 
916 W. Brown St. Ph.- 1025
I'lcnty .HroraK« spac«*. loeal, long “dla-ritttco; niovihur-, * i’uiii d.3 Din««**.
Local Hauling Day or Nigfit

CAM, i w  :___ ¿j___
Bruce & Sons Transfer

oooal and loruc di/jtan«« movinpr- Best 
equiiitneni and van?*. Wc* have plenty 
Mioracf« FhPt»0 034.I •.

nylon, Mlk or rayon at 640 N. 
iiom__W ork c mi ran u* ad. ■

News Classified Ads Oet Resultò.

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Phone 1410
55—  Turkish Beths-Massoges
UHKliMATJSM. ArthHtU, Ncurlttn 

and Liinihaun diulpkly relieved. 
__Liicllle '« Bath Clinic. Phone 07.___
56—  N mm*  n r ________________
1IOMF' nursery. Liihlted number ac- 

oeptM, $1.«« per dny. till » .  Faulk-
ner. Phone

55A— Practical Nurse
For Practical Nurse Call

_ 3341-W. Mr*. M «rv  F. W alker
57— Instruction

Jyo lir Hillary by attcmllnu Pnm- 
.... Iluslncxs C e ll«««. Kiirollmcntn 
received any day or nluht. Pampa 
BUalncaa Colle«*, IOS Kant Klnus- 
mill Ave. Phon* SÎS.________’_______

BEFORE We t  w e a t h e r —
You should fix your driveway.
We haul sand and gravel 
Transportation and gencrcl hauling service.

ROY FREE

Deer. *

< Mil t he, aide 
Horn, Whit«»

Legal Records
Marriagr License 

A marriage license was issued 
Friday in the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Tliut to Hoyt Wajr.i 
West tuid Nita Huth Ward law.

Realty Transfers 
L. L. Sone and J. O. McCoy lo 

Floyd Cockrell, lots 2 an.-! ri in 
block 3 of Sone and McC.^v Sub
division of plots 127 and 136.

John I. Bradley and wife, Deane 
Bradley, to G. B. Whit« . lot 1 in 
block 2 of the Henry Addition.

John I. Bradley an 1 wife, Denn-’ 
Bradley, to Herbert Cowan, lot 2

in block 2 o f the H enry Addition, 
| A. D. Fish and w ife ,  M ae Fisi*, 
i to  E va  M ae Holoomb. w  2 ot 
: lilts f fi, and ■> ef block 30 o f the 
! or iginai town o f Pam pa .
| K e . Serie and wife, Tona 
' Scartò, to Sf. W. Moore, lot 18 in 
,j bleek 1, Gordon Addition.

Oliver G. Tr'mble mid wife, 
I CT< ta Fae Trimble, to O', it. Mc- 
i Daniel and wife. Hazel McDaniel.
lot 12 in iiloek -i of the Wynnelert 

j Addition. J
W’m. T. Fraser and viro, Al

auda ( ' Frase'iy to Fred 3.
; Coghran. lots It) and 11 in block 

19 o f the F ra ser Addition, 
j .it. F, Gordon l > J. W . G ordon , 
I J r E  2 o f section ID, bloòk 3, atei

IO>

\ 3 - * '

Junior Hi Àud.
Central Admission $1.00 and 50c, Tax Inc. 

Spansored by the

Steve stared at iicri one eyebrow 
rising quizzically.

“ And since when has Timmy 
become so fussy?- TTe last time t 
1 ,v tlti.t yellow beast ho seemed 
quite contented in a one-room 

i apartment.” he protested.
Happy toughed. “Oh. but he's | 

found Sundown "since then.” *
Steve walked-on. leaving the 

gay little house with the scarlet 
i door lxh.nd him.

“So Timmy likes Sundown, eh?” 
lie asked mildly.

“ lie adores it. Everybody likes 
him, and he's grown so fat and 

' sleek you wouldn't know him!"
“ He didn’t exactly look gaunt 

or starved or abused when 1 saw 
him last: in fact, he looked like 

, a pampered pet who has tititi more 
: than his share of the good th'ings 
j of life.”

“ WtlT. he's my family, you 
know.” site reminded him. “ The | 

| MiUy 'living thing', that i have tn j 
j make Kss over. 1 suppose I do 
! spoil tiirn; but he appreciates it 
i so!” -
; Steve Jaughed at tier fondly and 

tucked her hand beneath his arm,
; and they walked oil

(To Be Con tin rtf 11

iib~ acres of aeetion *8. block 3.
N. H. R- ad to W. P. Dial, all 

j c f section 11, block A-6.
Suit Filed

Filed Friday in the office of 
: District Clerk Deer Patterson was 
one suit for foreclosure and sc- 

i qurstration. Western Truck & -Sup- 
pi v, Inc, vs. Hail W. Dlnamore 

i and H. VV. Ov- rail, doing busi- 
1 ness at D .& O. "Trucking and 
Construction Co.

Apply

822 E. Murphy Phone 1809-W

Oyr Bookings liove come through better 
pected, so see us for those . , .

MUNSON CHICKS
As we con furnish you on a few day's notice.

JAMES FEED STORE
522 S. Cuyler

than ex-

Phone 1677

* Cab drivers wanted.
Peg's Cab Office. '

Craftsmen Wanted
Welders Pipe-Fitters
Electricians Machinists
Only first class men nqed ap

ply.
United States 

Rubber Co.
Buena Vista, Sorger, Texas

12— Fem ale Help
IIA iS iv \oitr sitlary I y att« iuHnki 

I'ampii liti.sln» v> i NjfU’jye. Hnrojl-
. i’4->-< f’ived a ny da y or nitrii I.

Pampa lUtsimss Policy«'. 403 lCast 
Kings mill Avo. Pilone 323. _____

A IR L IN E  TRAINING
AirìlnÀ tminiugr for hos t «ifR, rawer va » 

•Lions, ii ’N'type ami„radio-pli^no eon»- 
munit iti tons. Women rt$èd<i(l for Un» 
Uit£ a n.'Hims, Stani-timo m i in in £ 
qualifies you tV-r a pinasnut wotl- 
paitl T“>siiìon iti ita- ;tir. transport 
jialustry. Xt-arn in rasUlehee or by 
oxiensioii In -pan* t lin«* if_ desirwl 
without lu teifi tr-ta e with your im»s- 
<*nt oiiipioyna'ii.t. Writ a «listrad 
manager.
MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. < ». P.ox .IdpMti. Aftss/jiiri *_

14— Sales People Wanted
M KX tiial worn- n, live wfi'i priiptiNl- 

t.ioh. Sell plastic lalihalotlts aial 
aprons. Direct from factory. Write 
l-nilctl Plastic, 2;i X. 7th PM., Phija- 
fiélplibt «'>. Pa.

18— Business Opportunity
1m T’T :,:i a I, l:i:\4 ” i‘V i l l o i -  f..r -nl.-.

W ill lake apod ».ar on deal. r»21 S. 
Pnvlcr Plana« 132«,

V ò lt S I M ’ Hand iiApy-.Seffy
Dnumlr.v, locateti In pani f ’ountjr 
f?»at Town, includimi IndltUri«1 and 
all »«quiptnetit. P*»pr health cause 
fu  sellimi. Doin«: plenty of bu«hmss. 
M. H. W'elxli, Pitnliandle, Texas,

GENE'S HAT SHOP . . .
Hats expertly cleaned and blocked.
An established Hat Shoo under new management.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

DON'T W AIT TOO LONG!
The mud and snow will block your drive soon 
Why not let us fill it now?

C. F. NEWBERRY—CHARLIE PRYOR
1312 l-:. Francis Phtyic lftiis-J.

It's Time To Put Your House In Order . . .
t us reapir and upholster your furniture and make your innersprlnp

mattress to order. Best quality materials used.

FUGATE UPHOLSTERING & MATTRESS CO 
112 N. Hobort Phone 125

Pampa Plans Increase j 24— Shoe Repairing 

In Girl Scout Troops 
Of Which There Are 20

GOODYEAR SHOF REPAIR
Afr-oonditloned for your comfort.
D W  Sasser. 115 W  Foster 
25— General Service

p a m p a  l i o n s  c l u b  p a r k  f u n d

“ WV have 20 Girl Scout troops 
mj Pampa." Marie Steel je exec

u tive  rttrcctor, , said yesterday,
! "and we will organize several 
i more this fall when we expert a 
\ heavy registration of new girls. 
Each troop is made up of girlH 
of similar age and interest. They 
work out projects and activities 
planned by education and recrea
tion experts in the national Girl 

5 Scoilt organization.
"W e try to see to it that no 

: Girl Scout volunteer—and there 
i are more than 260,000 in the na- 
! tion—is asked to do a job she 
hasn't been trained for”  the direc- 

! tor declared. "Training courses 
I for adult troop- leaders^all over 
1 the country are designed to give 

volunteers an understanding' of 
! Girl Scouting and the interests 
j and needs of' the girls they will 
j be working with." 
j -Oamping is the favorite fun for 

girts of all ages and Camp Sul
livan, like ev«*y Girl Scout camp.

I is required to meet health and 
, safety standards set up by the 
national Girl Scout organization, 
the Scout executive stated.

Girl Scout membership for the 
, nation is 1,262,646, also a peak 
i figure and a 9 percent increase 
over the figure for this 4ime lafit 
year. There are now 2.600,000 

; iri'-mbers in every state and U.
S. possession and almost filly 

t foreign countries.' Every Girl 
< Scout 1*  a w-ember not only of
t Wif K - Uif •̂ I,'JP’-c - waCa . vOig^*^^^^***
[ but the Girl Scouts of (Tv United 
’ States and the World Association 
of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts.

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N Bollord Phone 1951
SHOTtlUN barrel? poilulled, bulKt*n, 

dtoiit.’. removod. E. L. Brculnax, feun- 
Rinltb. Crawftird UjuioUne Plant.
Sk<«Hvtnwn , .

Door* and screens built to order. 
W e build anytldriff. Tucker St Grif
fin. 1007 s. Barnes. Phono 701-J*

VOK carpentry and repair ŝork, or 
painttiifr call 1702*.I. .1. \V. Oaruile,

__71.» S. Hen ry St., Ph in pa, Texas,

26— Fincnciol _________________
I Want To Buy 

VENDOR LIEN NOTES 
JOHN HAGGARD— Ph 909

TO EMPLOYED p e o p l e  
Money when You Need It 

05 TO '50
Loans Quickly* \rransred 

No security. Your nlKiiaturn 
Gets The Money

w e s t e b :-?’ g u a r a n t y  L o a n
109 W. Klntrsmlll

CO. 
Phone 2492

MONEY t o  l o a n  
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

26A— Watch Repairing
T A K E  your, clocks hi»»I watches to 

Buddy Hamrick for iw-rfcct repair 
work. k20 S._Vnulkner. IMionc 376-W.

27— Beauty Shop
M it. A N f) MliS VATKS ¿lv* thelr 

persorm! attention to ali hcaply 
Work d<>nc in iheir shop. phone

IO-Doy Spécial on Permanents
nêkular $m ImllvhÎTuii paoknRC cronie 

|M*rîrt;tin it< ¿only $0.50.
Mi-Lady Poudre Box, Call 406
FOU permanente thaï tant fret an ap- 

pointmcitt at Impérial Beauty frîhop. 
JUl .,S.. Çnvlcr. Pliono Î32<.

Don't Neglect The Little Things About Your Car!
Let us c lic k  it from front to back mid replace khi.-i I! worn parts.

ERNEST BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
100» Ripley Phone 382

LOOK OVER THESE CAR BARGAINS
1939 Plymouth Coupe . . , .......................... $645
193/ Chevrolet four-door Sedan, new tires, radio i

and heater .................................................... * 675
1929 Model A Ford. The best Model A on wheels . . 325 
1937 G. M. C. Pickup .................................................  565
1940 Chevrolet Tudor. Best '40 model in town 1150 
Used cars and trucks bought for cash.

C. C. MATHENY 
Tire and Salvage Shop

922 W. Foster *' ,  .Phone 1051

HERE'S CAR VALUES!
194w Chevrolet -1-door Sedan, radio and heater. 
1 !♦ 41 Plymouth -1-door Sedan, piiOtl value.

<'lieVrolet Coupe,
1937 Chevrolet Coupe.
1936 I'ord Tudor.
193« Ford Coupe.
1935 Pontiac Sedan.
193 l . j  ’hevrolet Pickup.
1940 Motor Scooter.

121 5. Gillespie
C. C  MEAD
Miami Highway

Phone 73-W

PAMPA U^ED CAR LOT
1947 Studebaker, Commander 2-door.
1942 Ford 2-door.
1940 Ford 2-door.
1939 Chrysler 2-door.
1937 Tord T-dbar ~------— -—---------------------------- -
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337
W e have served Tampans Tor many years with the best In meehanleal 
work.

LET US CHECK W ITH YOU TODAY!

DID YOU KNOW
T h a t

More than 100 different makes of steam automobiles 
have been built in the U. S at various times?

THAT

Woodie and His Staff
of expert mechanics can give you the best automobile
service in tpwn. (

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kingsmill __________________________ Phone 48

PIANO AND ACCORDION LESSONS
Openings for students In piano nnd accordion classes.
Have recently returned from 1 »alias Music Center and have neweat 
methods o f music teaching,

EMMALINE ROHDE, Teacher
Pampa Music Store Phone 301-J

FLUES, DRAINS, VENTS
let us put your building in condition for winter weather.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
111 E. Kingsmill Phone 1C2

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Pampa's Electric Headquarters

Conrracting and Repair^ Appliances ond Supplies 
LICENSED, INSURED AND BONDED 

319 W. Foster— E. W. (Suds) Southard, Owner— Ph. 1106

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom made to order. We do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds, i

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. FouKner Phone 1863
TRY OUR SERVICE FOR SPEED AND BETTER WORK

curxtK ocn  rttK’Rs h u r r
W et wftftlt 6c per lb.; rough dry per 11».
Fin la bed work, $1.0rt extra per doz.
Help yourself Hcrvlce, only 50c per hour.

' H & H. LAUNDRY
628 South Cuylrr Fhon* 1885

RIGHT TO YOUR DOORSTEP . . .
Your clothes need cleaning! You're too busy to drop them 
off! Just coll us and we'll pick-up ond deliver!

FIFTY-7 CLEANERS
307 W. Foster Phone 57
SAY "BOND” POULTRY AND EGGS

. / ’
When you order from your grocer be sure you get the best. 
Top prices for your produce— wholesale and retail.

BOND PRODUCE CO.
911 S. Barnes Phone 185

BARNARD LAUNDRY
Helpy-Selfy W it Wash Rough Dry

Free Pick-up and Delivery Service
Now equipped with dryer for added convenience.

O l'FN  7:M A. M.-fitM P. M. 
(FO KM RKLY M A«’KS>

115 N. Hobart • Phone 2002
DON'T LOSE OUT ON ÌREST
Î8 your mntiresH hard, lumpy nnd unlnvitincr to 5'our tired bodyt 
Why not let us epnvcrt it into an inneraprliiK?
W e make mattressea with matching bo* sprlnga.

81*7 W. Foster
PAMPA MATTRESS CO.

Phone 633

BRING YOUR CAR TO US FOR A LL REPAIRS . . .
Complete Motor G»verlinul - Tune-Vp — Body Repair — Straightening 
all Fender atul Body ivn ts  — Complete — Painting or Touch-up as
needed. Replace crocked or blemished ginn« . . .

WESTERN TRUCK SALES 
Across Street From Ball Park

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or office on request. 
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses".

SALES —  SERVICE —  SUPPLIES 
i G. C. COX, Representative ,
401 E. Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

IT'S HOUSE CLEANING TIME
Start with painting and papering inside and out.
We hove a complete line of Acme Points and Varnishes.

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

Identification Sought 
In Award to Pampan

Pampa listc-nora of the Tom 
Brerinaman "Broakfant In Holly
wood”  show Friday morning told 
Tho Nows they had hoard tho 
namo of a Pampa woman named 
as winner of the Wishing' Well 
Ring for the bent letter written 
oh u patriotic theme. *

Radio reception being what it 
s is at times, caused an unoor- 
: lainty as to the winner. How 
1 ever. The News made an attempt 
Friday to traek down the lueky 
woman but to no avail.

The News would appreciate 
i knowing the full indenUty ot the 

woman.

Charles Henson— Phone 2049
p K L IC t  riuJOU SANDltsu c o .  
poniilil* equipment, ko anywhere. 
Call 1854.

J2— Upholstering ond
Furniture Repair ____

Sam Francis, now coaching at 
Kansas State,' was a shot-putter 
with the U. S. Olympic team in 
1«M. N

J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

•We Call For, And Deliver 
| Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Cover* 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
t i l  R  Cuyler '  Phone 1«5

33— Curtain Cleaning . ; __ ^
j CITTrTAIN.S. panflfl, lace tablecloth.

done on the «trotchers. 217 N. 
{ -Dayia., ITume .1014';  ̂ ...

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
T tr-r- 'm trfiwn » " ' — ___

Them ’s Artists In ksmuns.
There's othsrs In Palntlnc.
There's muny Ihuiilzlnc,
But our Artists «re  Prfntln*.

Th* Pampa New..

DON'T LET COLD WINTER MORNINGS 
CATCH YOU UNPREPARED^
Onr expert mechanics ran nut yout motor in shnnr for quirk utartinsr. 
W e alxo maintain n hotly »«hop where workmen know the art. of 
upholstering and painting.

REEVES OLDSMOBILE 
833 W. Foster ^  Phone 1939
LOOK OVER THESE CAR BARGAINS

Two 1946 Chevrolef Aero Sedans.
Two 1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe Fleetmasters. <
Two 1946 Ford Tudor Super DeLuxcs.
Two late model Pick-ups.-
One 1940 Model Chevrolef Coupe. . *
One 1939 Mercury O ub  C oupe. - ------

USED CAR EXCHANGE
421 South Cuyler Phone 315

We carry a complete line cf parts. We service ail 
of washers.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer
Phone »644— M AYTAG CO.— 520 S. Cuyler

IT'S TREE TRIMMING TIME
There’ « a right and a wrong way to trim treen. W e know our bual-
ne««. Call tia.
We, dn local transfer work. Careful handling.

CURLEY BOYD
C«U t£4 liovaled a t T e x  Evans Quick Co.

VANDOVER'S FEED M ILL
HOME OF ROYAL BRAND FEEDS 

--------- MILO -
m a i z e  C a t t l e  c u b e s

541 S. C u y l e r ____  Phone 792
THE OPEN ROAD BECKONS YOU . . .
IS YOUR CAR SAFE?

Wiripg 
Motor Tune-up 

Carburetor

It will pay you to check this service:
"Beor" Wheel Alignment 
Front End 
Brake Service

*
Our complete body shop will enable you to havo'fenders 

■straightened, door hinges ond handes replaced, seat cov
ers, new headlights.
A  paint job properly done with the best quality paint will 

make the old bus like new. y .» *- •» ~
"A ear on the road ts worth two on the order**.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113



J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, Farms and Ranches

S-room home, romplrtely furnished, air-conditioned. Located on the 
Hill. Price ♦15.760.
Two lovely 5-room home* on the Hill.
Lovely 6-room, llvinir room, dinlnR room and liall, carpeted. Posses
sion with sale.
♦-room homo, large lot. Christine St., ♦5750.
Nice C-room, one block Senior High School, $10,500.
Large 6-room, double garage and 3-rooni furnished garage apt. Dun
can St., $10,500. '
C-room home, garage, 3-room modern gnrage apt., $8000.
9- room home, 3 baths, double gnrage and Ii1. acres, will take 4 or 5- 
room house In trade.
3-room, duplex and li-room house, 2 lot's, close In. $12,000.
C-room home. N. West St.. $050».
5-room home, ,V. Starkweather. $5750.
10- room house, 2 baths and 2-room modern In rear. Close In, $13,500. 
i-room modern, furnished garage, $3500.

BUSINESS
Drive Inn cafe, doing good business, $oooo.
Well established I'ampu business. Will net $1000 per month.
Down town liquor store. $.140». 
Mm*.flave  »omo good war»* huas os. Hose in.
Have If. good tourist courts on Highway CO, $17,500.00 to »IC5.000 00.

APARTMENT HOUSES
Close In 4-unlt, furnished apartment, $12,000.
10-room furnished apartment house, 10. firowning. $9000.
C-room furnished duplex and double garage, $7350.

RANCHES
section an oh, modern improvements, 50 aérés alfalfa, riming wa

ter, $21.7.» per acre.

NEW LISTINGS BY HOLLIS -
Rooming house, 14 rooms, all furnished, will tratje for 
residence. Price $6000.
Four-room house with basement, $4000.

W. T. HOLLIS, Realtor, PK J478  
YOU CAN FIND THE HOME

you're looking for among our listings. Prices range from 
$1750 up. Good terms.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

E. W. CABE, Realtor .
426 Crest Phone 1046-W

61— Household
FOR SARK—4-rooms furniture includ

ing Koper range and O. E. refriger
ator. 637 N. J3ankn, f. to 8 p. m. or 
call 1705 day or 1917-J night.

FOR SALrE—Five-foot Norge refrig
erator. Good condition. Recently re- 

__finished. 217 N ._ Warren.

TEXAS FURNITUr F C C T -  
Special In Used Merchandise 
Couch $ 10.00.
Occasional choir, good con

dition, $29.50.
Lounge chair $15.00.
2-piece lime oak living room 

suite, extra nice $79.50.
210 N. Cuyler Phose 607
W ASHING nuu liim*. for .sale ,in good 

shape, gasoline motor type. Set* ni 
Mrs. Artie Sailor's, 2 miles south on
Refers Rond, Phone 9002F31.__

FOR SALE — Oil circulating heater 
Large size, iri good condition. 525
N. Dwight. Phone 2052-W . - __

STUDIO <*ouch in good condition for 
sale at 31 I N. \Vp rd. Phone, 1|4S>

rwin's-509 W. Foster
New merchandise just arrived.

SPECIAL PRICES 
4-piece bedroom suites, springs 

and innerspring mattresses. 
8-piece dining room suite, also 

gos heaters , -
FOR 3 A RE —i-rooms nf nice furni

ture, bought January this year. Go
ing oi o bargain. Phone 1513-W, 
418 N. Hobart.

- DENZIL E. BRADFORD, Realtor
A^mnnber o f  goad buys In restdentiaf and income property. Pierc e 
call me before you buy. Your listings earnestly desired and appreciated.

206 W. Brown Phone 2038'

City Drug Store
SIMS STUDIO

rug Store Harvester Drug
Modern Pharmacy Richard Drug
Post Office News Berry Pharmacy

PICKUP AND DELIVERY— 6 P. M.
_______________  KODAK FINISHIXO-ENLARGINO_________________

JUST RECEIVED—CARLOAD ROOFING
214 lb. Thick Tab Shingle, red or green, price . . $8.00 
168 Hex Shingles, red or green, price ............ .. $5.88

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
217 N. Cuyler _  Phone 801

PLAY SAFE! DRY YOUR CLOTHES 
BEFORE LEAVING THE LAUNDRY

Our drying machine will protect your health and the 
clothes ore ready to iron ot once. Save time, save money 
by regular appointment at-— ,

112 N. Hobart KIRBIE'S Phone 125
_____________ HF.LP YO U R gK tF —PIC K U P AND D E LIV E R Y___________

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn
513 H. Cuyler Phone 57S
New asbestos-back gas heaters, $7.95.
New bathroom gas heaters. $4.95. 

i New twin-size bed», each $14.95.
New lounge chairs with* Ottoman,

$16.90.
Also nice assortment of lavoratories 

and hot water heaters.
Cash For Used Furniture

FOR SALE---Montgomery Ward wash
ing machine, old model, 9x12 wool 
l*0g. 600 N. Russell. Phone 232!-W.

FOR SALE — Circulating Dearborn 
heater. 20,0000 B. T . U., used 18 
months. Price $95.00. 317 N. Hog-
art,. _____ • ■ __  , ■

For Sole —  9-piece $350.00 
dining room suite for $P95, 
gas cook stove $15.00, large 
wardrobe trunk, very strong 
$19.00, 3 beautiful large 
finest cut glass bowls $38.00 

» each, 6 sheer new lace cur- 
| tains panels $30.00, 1 metal 

full sire bed, $5. 320 N.
Somerville. O L Doak, 
Phone 1416.' y

63— Bicycle
HOYS’ ' 2»-inch bicycle, good condition. 

~  ’ * ............................  DwightPriced $15.0». 
Phone 2589-W .Phone

68— F<
401 N.

arm Equipment
One used 9-ft. Sanders One-way.
One used 8-ft. Tandem Disc.
One 1935 Chevrolet Truck. 1 % ton.

Osborn Machinery Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 484 

Scott Implemer, Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks
____Soles ond Service

7(V—Miscellaneous

Expert watch repairing costs no more at—

% ROBERTS'
Modern equipment, expert workmnnsliip and guaranteed result« Ifa- 
sure you o f satisfaetlon when you bring your watch or clock to uh 
for cleaning and repairing.

Roberts' Watch & Clock Repair
Rear of Mack and Paul’s Ilarhey Shop

JUST OPENED

ELCO GLASS WORKS
Auto gin«« installation a specialty.
Plate glass, windowy glass, furniture tops, etc.»

C. N. ELLIS, Manager
108 E. Brown Phone 1294

USED FURNITURE SPECIALS!
Kroehler 2-piece living room suites.
Baby Beds.
Kerosene ond Gos Ranges.
New cane and slot choirs.

"SHOP CUR STORE"

STEPHENSON FURNITURE
406 S. Cuyler____________________  Phone 1688

NEW FURNITURE TO BRIGHTEN 
THE HOME FOR WINTER MONTHS!

Wdlnut dining table ond 6 upholstered chairs, excellent
ednditlon, $97.50. 1 ■' ----- ----- —*
Chifferobes, special $24.95 
Lovely table lamps, $6.50.
New and used bedroom suites

BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE CO.
PH O NE 2080 305 H. CU YLER

r2— Wanted to Buy
W ANTED  --Two 21-in. bicycles. One 

boys’ and one girls’ . 516 X. West. 
Phono 854-W.

W AN T  to buy sonic feed Hacks for
cup towels. Rex Coffee Shop.__

W ANTED  TO BT’ V—Small - plamt 
_Phone 817-.T■ _____  j  
75— Flowers

D AH LIA Blossoms at Redman Dahlia 
Oardens. 901 S. Faulkner. Phan« 467.

81— Horses and Cattle
' t w o  sows and 15 suckling pigs for 

Rale. See Lightfoot. Grocery. 720 S. 
Gray. Phone 9547.

T3— Pets

REFRIGERATORS— RADIOS
Limited stock of Servel gas refrigerators, also one Zenith 
combination radio ond record player.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
B A B Y  C H I C K S
PLENTY OF THOSE GOOD

Bo o k in g  n o w — t h is  m o n t h 's  d e l i v e r y

HARVESTER FEED CO.

Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
*9 —Wanted Ta t in t

B A LL  player and wife wintering here 
would like an.apart merit. Both work-

__ing. No children. Write Box "119.
W AN T  to rent :: or 1-mom unfur

nished hobs.- or apartment. Km- 
ployed couple. Y. Xu> IT.« . ;rie Appli-
aiiv 4v . ,t$y ‘«I j. _

W ANT to relit furnished Itotltte «.r 
apartment.’ Call Buddy Frauds, 
1732. •

W AN TE D  t o  kE N T  — Till-...' -roum 
furnished apartment, close 4 in. 
Couple. Call 356. Janice McCoy. 

B iS t m S f  manager of CHtAdel Lift 
Inp. wants to rent 2-bedroom fur
nished or unfurnished house. Glenn 
K. Houston, flm. 1.4, Duncan Bldg
Phone 1090. —  -~

A SOU ST A »PP #
Stale's need 3, 4 or 5-room furnished 
apartment or house. No children or
pet«, call Mr. Kampson at Hale's.

—[mono 837.

HOW MANY SLEEPING PILLS CAN 
YOU TAKE SAFELY?
Have you ever stayed up all night three nights in a row?
. . . I've just hod that experience, ond it looks like it's go
ing to be a long drawn out affair . . .  I only hope it don't 
kill me • . . It's oil over an un-weoned pup that Mrs. Bob 
Gordon gave to my daughter No wonder 1 feel like 
I'm a hundred years old this morning . . . 1
A man was just In my office, and he has a good row crop tractor 
that he wants to sell cheap . . . Ha*« been making flu* harvest with 
it . . . H e’s ‘sold his combine and has the tractor left . , . It haw the 
i wo-row attachments with it . . . l ie  will pell it chdrip now rather 
than hold it over till spring . . .

I have three good rent houses on a corner lot that are bringing In 
120.00 per month . . .  I will sell this property for as little as 2000 down, 
the balance in monthly payments . . These houses are in good shape.

; and have been well token «are of ... •

Here's something that will, finance for a big loon and it's 
nice . . . It's a two-bedroom home on the Hill . . . Has a 
large living room, dining room, kitchen, and both . . . 
nice garage, and good fenced in bock yard . . . The loca
tion is ideal for someone wanting to get close to the 
schools. . .  ' t
I ’ve just had listed with me or\e o f the l»c«t built bricks in town . . . 
I t ’s throe-bedrooms, and it’s located in the west part of town . . . Can 
nuikcysotfie good terms cm this fine home .and it’s priced very reas
onable . . .

The Girl Scouts are fixing to open their drive to raise some 
money, and I've promised tc help them out the best I can 
. . .  I've made out v  list, ond I'm figuring on seeing all I 

icon . . .  If I don't see you I will try and call you over the 
phone . . .  If you would like to donate some money for this 
good cause, and nobody comes around to see you, just 
call me up, and I'll get around to see about this . . . We 
can't let the Girl Scouts down . . . They've already got over 
400 members, and there are over 200 more girls wanting 
in, so let everybody give a little on this drive . . .
A  lady called me up and wanted me to come out and appraise her 
house . . . said she had been trying to sell It. for about a month .
. . . Said she didn’t understand why 1 hadn’t been out sooner as every
body knew it was sale . . .  I knew it was for sale alright, hut I ’ve been 
so l>u»y Helling what I have listed that 1 Just never did got nretind . . , 
I’m not much on seeing people for their listings /\ . I always figured 
if they wanted me to sell anything for them they would get In touch 
with mo . . . Any time anybody calls me wanting me to look at their 
property- I don’ t kwe much time in getting it appraised . . . I  can’t  
sell it all, but I  do think I sell more than my share . . .  So far I  can’t 
complain about, business . . . It's been mighty good . . .  So if you 
arc figuring on selling your property, and would like to give me a 
listings. Just step to the telephone and let me know the location and I 

will be glad to appraise it for yc.u . . , J can tell you within a few dollars 
what I can sell it tor . . .

J . WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

! 96— Apartments (con i)______
FOR R E N T—-2-room furn »shed apart- 

meat. 921 S. 8»tmn**r.
FOR RENT—2-room furnibhed apart

ments. Over Brummett's Furniture
Store on S. Cuyler.____~ _____ _

LAD Y  living alone wants to rent nice 
Htecpfng room in her home to couple. 
No children. Full kitchen privi
leges. Rental in exchange for com
panionship. 706 East Frederic.
Phone 2150-J.______________ ________

ONE and two-room unit light house
keeping apts. for rent at Santa Fe
Hotel. _ ___I

FOR ItE X T—3-roAni modern duplex to 
person buying furniture, used 4 

| months. Phone ,675..618 X. Hobart, j
VV— frailer Mouses
f 'o a  SAl.K  ('ll: T ltAD E —ShuhiT T55I

26-ft. trailer house. Nicely equipped.! 
Consider car, Income, or house with 
acreage. Phone 1570-R or 505 N. I 
Cuyler.

101— Business Property_______

I Pampe News, Sunday, October 2ft, 184?

FIVE-ROOM of loo space now vacant 
over Empire Cafe for rent. Apply 
Coney Inland. 104 N. Cuyler.

110— City Property
FOR SALE—5-room modern house. 

Venetian blituls, floor furnace, im- 
mediate possession, 321 X. Faulkner. 

i fO l ’ SH reduced ~ Must Kejj c-room 
modern. 522 X. West, also 6-room 

oh- Schneider Sti Phone 1QI3-W. —-• 
FOR SALE - - 4-Poom modern home, 

partly furnished, good cellar and a 
barn. 853 E. Ivocust.

HERE YOU ARE G. I.'s:
Five-room furnished, three-room un

furnished, two-roorn furnished on 
one li«JxJ40 ft. lot, good location; 
income $120.00 per motdh. Property 
already appraised for G. I. loan and 
loan available now. Phone 2117-^, or
inquire at 1019 E. Pusher. ___ ___

FOR SALE—106 acres southwest of 
Spearman, near paved highway. 
W ith or without mineral rights.

(i business lots in 60d block on W.
Foster Vi* block from pavement.

For lease for oil, 73 acres in block 
M-21, Hutchison County, inquire 109, 
S. Ptirviance. Phono 1369-J. /

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, all

G. & G. M OTORIO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 26?

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS. TRACTORS. POWER UNITS

SPECIAL INVITATION
TO VISIT US FOR A LL CAR REPAIRS .
Motor tune-up, general repair or a  complete overhaul Job. Paint and 
body repairs. Bear Wheel Alignment equipment.

W e are-also equipped v ltb  a Barrett Lathe to turn or grind brake 
drums. /

Mr. J. E. Owens who Mis had many y ean  experience la In chares
ot our Body Shop and Brake Drum Lathe.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

FOR SALE
1942 Super DeLuxe Ford four-door Sedan, radiq, heater, 
perfect motor, neorly new tires.

McW il l ia m s  m o to r  c o .

FOR SALE 12-gunge Winchester 
pump shotgun with 4 cases nf shells 
and rod cleaner. Phone Ted Evans,
1 3 6 0 . __________________________•

FOR RALE— Dutch riven and large 
sized chtekvu fryer. Very good 
condition. Only used once. Also med
ium weight G. E. electric iron. 1133 
N. Duncan. Phone 1.154-J.

DA VIS TR A I>1 N< J POST 
We buy, sell, exchange anything of 

value. 614 S. Guyler. Phone 1967-J. 
Mod't ll P. 351, 60 horse*power Bud- 

da motor, complelely reconditioned. 
Suitable for regular power unit or. 
irrigation 'power unit. Inquire Al- 
paco <’« instruct ion Co. 623 S. Cuyler.
Phonoj58. _  _______

FQfi TRAD E 1 pair of 8x25 German 
binoculars, will trade for 30-06 rifle

'o r  shotgun. Bboiif 1737-J. ___ _
PRA< rr iC A L L I new 36-inch \\ alker- 

Turuer Wood lathe with electric 
motor. Alpaco Construction Co.. $>25
H. Cuyler. _____
BOZKMAN M ACIO NE-W KLL INO 

•tlaek.Mmith - Disk Rolling - Welding 
' 505 W. Ripley Phone 1438
1946 half-ton Ford Pickup, also J6- 

guage Winchester pump gun for 
sale. 1332 « ’brHtine._ Pji. 1935-W.

3x5 '/2 scratch pads i for sale, 
15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  
Office: Room 3— Duncan Building 

Office 758— Phones— Residence 758
Here are a few of the many good buys in houses we can show you.
6-rqom (3 bedroom*) brick/home on N. Russell St., witii double garage. 
This is the home if you want, the best.

5-rootn home on N. Starkweather with hardwood floors. This is a good 
buy In this location for $5,759.00.
5-room home on N. W<»!ls St., with apt. in rear, also large garage.
This one is vacant and ready, $5,750,00.
2-room modern home on B. Locust ‘St., with Venetian blinda for' just 
$2.150.00.
308 acres conihination wheat aiul stock farm near Alanrced, $30.00 per
acre.
W e appreciate your iistlngs. ________ _____________________________

STOP PAYING RENT! BUY NOW!
Six-room brick house, 3 bedrooms, basement with shower, 
floor furnace, excellent location.

TH REE-IP m >M bonne, lot 50x150 foot 
on Christy Si. for sale. See Houston 
Alien at 639 N. Faulkner after 5 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM modern stucco house, 
large lot, shade trees, steel garage, 
reduced price. Phone 1366 or see 
Gush Gillmore, 820 East Frederic.

MODERN HOME
FOR SALK  BY O W N l.R —2-bedroom 

furnished or unfurnished. Ph. 1705. 
or 1917-J.______

Five-room efficiency on East Brown
ing.

Three-bedroom roelc home with base
ment on Nortli Russell.

Five-room efficiency with 2 rentals 
in rear. Ideal location.

Eight-room home on Charles St.
Five-room home with one rental in 

rear, close in.
Three-bedroom home on the Hill.
6-room homo, close in, $6500.
Three duplexes. $7500 to $10,500.
Three-room houae,, furnished, $2000
2-bedroom home, living room and din

ing room, carpeted. Price $l0,50o.
2- bedroom rock heme, completely 

furnished, $7550.
BOOTH-WESTON 

Phone 1398 Phone 2325-W 
Stark & Jameson— Realtors 

Phones 819W Phone 1443 
Office 341

Nice 7-room.home* furnished, 2 baths, 
Christine st.

Lovely 4-room modern, Zimmer St., 
$4200.

Good laiy in 4-room, S. Reed. $2S00.
Nice brick home. N. Soiuprvllle.
5-room modern, N. I fax«'!, $6900.
Good 5-room. Starkweather, $5750.
Beautiful brick home on Christine.
Nice 6-room, N. Cuyler, $650».
3- rooni modern on T 1-3 acres, located 

S. Hobart.
E y ra  nice briek business building ift ,

JUST OPENED!
BUDDY'S SUPER SERVICE

For that Good Gulf Gps and Popular Brands of Oil 
WASH JOB $1.00 GREASE JOB $1.00

WE CA LL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR  
601 S. Cuyler Phone 1752
______  BUDDY FRANCIS, Mgr. ___________________

MUNCIE POWER TAKE-OFFS
Universal joints for all trucks.
Line shaft bearings, levers and dash control levers.
These power take-offs run on needle bearing, excellent 
for long life.

GREGGTON PARTS, NO. 2, LTD.
SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS

We hove new modern equipment to clean them properly. 
Your property left clean and sanitary. Fully insured. 
Work guaranteed.

Pat Thompson, 111 N. West, Ph. 1428W
WE CAN GIVE YOU QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR CAR

/  Wo have complete line of parts for repair work and competent me
chanics to do the work.

COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE
840 W. Foster P h on « «85

Iniiwoved, for sale or

Three h<»lr.>nni house, 2 haths, 
tot, on the tlill.

living anil dining room, earpo.tod, largo

Seven-room house, 2 haths, all fixtures of the very bopt, on the Hilt. 

Five-room apartment over 2-cnr garage, on the Hitt.

Four-room house, sheet rock, garage attached, floor fur
nace.
Nice yatd, house in very good condition, small modern 
two-room house in rear.
6600m house, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage ond work shop 
on Fisher St.
Five-room house on the Hill. Nicely finished.

Four-room bou.se in east part of^town. Very reasonably priced.

Duplex, four rooms each side, 2 ,baths, furnished modern 
garage apartment, 3-car garage oh excellent corner lot.
Foiir rooms and bath, excellent condition, carries good loan. Furni
ture can be purchased. Ready for occupancy, N. Banks.

Excellent garage apartment, large lot, on Man' Ellen St.

/  Small I-rot.ni house In Wilcox Addition.

Building lots in W ilcox Addition and on the Hill,

FARMS *
10 acres on paved highway, water, gas and electricity 
accessible.
Good wheat farm, 426 acres with small monthly income 
from mineral rights, house, new well and groin tanks.

f HAGGARD & BRALY
Phone 909 Duncan Building

Pampa.
320-acre farm 
. trade.

G*wxl wheat farm on pavement, close I 
- to  Pampa. j.

flood residential and business' lots.__
B. E. Ferrell, Real Estate

Phones 341 and 2000-W ________
W A N T  to buy from owner;, 5 or 6- 

room house.' North side of tracks. 
Call 2336-W  after 6 p. m.

NOTICE ~ :
Sealed bids will be received from 

October J7~to October 31, 1947, on 
ten pre-fabrioated houses, now lo
cated in Canadian, Texas, by tho 
Gulf Research ami Develop
ment Co., P. O. Box 67. Canadian, 
Texas. _ Houses are open for In
spection ml any hour by appoint
ment with R. James. Phono 
210-W, Canadian. Houses to be sold 
to the highest bidder, on an “as is, 
where is“  basis, complete with fur
nishings. Each dwelling is a double 
unit. Bids accepted on any num
ber. W e reserve the right to re
fuse any and all *bids.

Gulf Research & Development 
Company 

P. O. Box 67 Canadian, Tex.
w. h . Ha w k in s

Nice lot 75x140 ft. on Duncan St. 
Priced $850.

Your listings appreciated.
Phone 1853 _______________ 1309 Rbam
C. H. M l’ N’ DY will be out o f town for 

several days. Contact J. E. Rice, 
Phone 1831 or Arnold & Arnold, 
Phone 753. as they are handling 
his__listings.

IT'S TIME TO W INTERIZE YOUR CAR!
Be ready for that ■first cold snap . . .
Change oil, lubricate and wash your car. We do on ex
cellent polish job.

W ALTER NELSON
Sinclair Service

125 W. Froncis Phone 1126

HOW ARE YOUR TIRES AND TUBES?
We have HOOD tires and tubes. Safe, long wearing, 
sturdily built.
There's also a nice selection of seat covers to choose from. 

Keep Your Present Car Fit 
Skelly Gasoline and Oils

Mopar Parts for All Chrysler Products
Gives you qujck starting winter and summer.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO— PLYM O Uf H

113 N. Frost Phone 380

TOM COOK— REALTOR 
900 N. Gray Phone 103 

Your Listings Appreciate!5J

YELLOW  and white canary birds, 
singera, for sale. Phone 2250-J or 
706 E. Frederic.____________________

^8— S e c d j  a n d  F ia n t »

800 W. Brown Phone 1130

FOR SALE
1946 Horley Davidson Motorcycle. All extra accessories.

FRANK'S STORE
IO8V2 W. Foster. Phone 2082
W E HAVE THE REPAIR PARTS . . .

Let us put your present welts in good condition for winter 
drtH additional wefis-on your plac®.1 “  ■— i* *

KOTARA WATER WELL SERVICE
16 Tuke St. Phone 1880

FURNISHED Hlcrping room«, close 
In on bus line for rent. 307 Earn 
Klngsmill. Phone 1197.

ROOMS *7.»e Weekly, tub and shower 
baths. Redecorated, quiet. Survrtnt 

_Hot$*1, Miami. 22 miles. Route 60.
FOR RENT--Nicely furnished front 

bedroom, adjoining bath. Phone 
Phone 1_539-J. 815 \\ Went.

NK*KLY furnished front ¡»edroom, pri
vate entrance, convenient, to bath, 
on bus line. Gentlemen preferred. 
990 N. Gray, Phone 1037-J.

FOII R E N T - fn-dfcnni, adjoining bath, 
private entrance. Gentlemen only.

__|09 K. Wynne, north of trn«ks.
DOWNSTAIRS bedroom In private
 ̂ home for rent to employed couple 
Or lady. Kitchen privileges optlon- 
aJ. 493 K. KingsmiII. Phone 148.__

Broadview Hotel 704 W  Foster
Ph. 954$. Bleeping  rooms day or week.
>6— A p o rtm w it i

FOR to:NT rfftrtFn.T
njmrtlfcenT. Aduli» only. 22» S.
Kou»ton. Phono 1471-TV.______

lutriiborg hemme •  printer In 1442.
but 
more mod 
ran. -The

our prin ter« I  
odern etid prêt

m u
ijepued  to aerv.

HOMES, INCOMES, FARMS
Five-room house and 2 -roon house, oil furnished, 3-room 
house unfurnished, all on some lot $7000, with $2000 
down, balance $75.00 month.
Five-room house, priced $6500, loon $3350, monthly pay
ments $31.71.
320 acres land, 130 ocres ir> cultivation, balance in grass, 
windmill well,, on highway. Priced $40 per acre.

.LEE R. BANKS-H. T. HAMPTON 
Res. 52 . Res. 2466-J

Office Phohe 388 
Real Estate, Cattle Royalties 
First Notional Bank Building

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance
1014-4rrFrancis A ‘ Phones l264 or 336
Duplex on pavement, rentol in rear, well kept, good in- 
cijme, $2500 will handle.
Nice 5-room house on pavement, east part of city.

Listings Needed and Appreciated
HOUSES AND LOTS ALL OVER TOWN 

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phone 777 or 2321-J

LISTEN FOLKS
BEST BU T IN  BEAI, ESTATE  

o-room house with rental In rear, 
on Hill St. $1350 will handle.

Extra good G-room house. E. Brown
ing.

3-room house. Reasonable, N. Yeager.
See these ami others by appointment.

D. L. ALLEN
RHONE 956-J

Nice resident lot, N. West 
St. Priced for quick sale 
Phone 1831 _____

Houses and lots-all ovqr town. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

»Phones 777 or 2321-J 
121— Automobile*
FOR SALE 1935 Ford. Reconditioned 

motor. 16“  wheels, new seat cov- 
__ers.__SkJnner’h ( larage.__Phone &37
FOR SALE — 1940 t\vo-<loor Chev

rolet, In grtod fomVtlon. Jn- 
gulro ai i i »  s StfttkWMtiier.

FDR 8ALl5 1936. Mnaler CheVrolet, 
radio, heater, new »hock*, d iffer- 
1 m tiki, clutch a nil Jon there 11 e upbol- 
Metfng. Brice f iw ,  ?»6 N. Ward. ̂ Apt.-^r ____________ ________

i tW4 WXSCWMiih, Sudan.
1942 f*hrvrotr t Dump Truck.
J’AM I’A OARAGE AND  SALVAGE 

80* W  Klngsmill__________________ 1661
RIDER MOTOR CO. ____

—  'Pliune 760 121 L Atchison | —
FOR SALE I'.'::» Chevrolet •j-doer:

In goorl “»Itapt*. I ’ lenn Insitl» an«l *>nf 
Ready to go. Pampa Garage: and 
Sal yago. _  . • _  __ j __

121— Automobile« tcont.)
~Best '41 Ford In Pampa

New Mercury motor, nnderaent heat
er#«, spot ami fog light*, $45 seat 
covers, new tires. W ill sell or trade 
for pick-up. Sc© Harvey at Pur- 
slev Motor Co. 

s¡r~

Seat Covers, 2 and 4 door, $8.95 up 
We do everything for the interior of your 
car.

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143

SEE-TRY— BUY
THE NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER  
For Immediate Delivery

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 55700 W. Foster 

When in Amarillo buy or rent o fine auto from . . .

GARVEY & SLACK
7th & Taylor Phone 8173

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Mopar Parts 

Beor Wheel Alignment 
Approved

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH S€RV4€É
MR. CAR OWNER:

ARE YOU DRIVING A SAFE CAR. HOW ABOUT THE—
BRAKB8
RADIATOR
DISTRIBUTOR
CARBURETOR

W H E E L  A L U »  
T IE  ROD

OAS

LOOKING FOR A FARM?
. An excellent (14n-ac*ee atnek farm ilrrnM la-*( .»ittHvnfcd

(4, lank»; |II»IITT ot »M e f,  Rrnny A dnlrj' burn. n »g hnfn. 
n, 8-room modern h«>me.
Wheeler on milk route.

lltry houae> 
fated NE

'-(.»»m modem home. tlriN Ik a InirgHln nt $2fi.»e |*er aoiV 
Ahle to offer term» If denlred.

CONTACT W. H. WALKER, SHAMROCK, TEXAS  
Day Phone 275—Night Phone 372

FOB SALE - 1939 Four-door Chevrolet 
Sedan In good condition. Hubert 
Stnnv, 3*4 ml. hntitk Pampa on
dotin'M_ T-«ca*g;. _  ____r-

FO fi BALK 1937 Lincoln Zepbf>. if. 
M#r«*ury/engine, callv per
fact. Coll after • :» 1582-jU

C. C. MEAD Ii.tk buyers for goodused 
car«. Call 121 8. Gtllaspie. Phone 
7.1-W, Miami Highway.________

1 ? > — T m e k i
FOK KALfe—1946 2-ton l>odge truck,

caddie tank«. 
68-vr after 5

Complete Allen Tune-Up Equipment. Skelly Product*.
ROY CHISUM, Chief Mechanic

Schneider Hotel Garage
118 N. FROST Phone 488

p/SL
1 2 8  ■ Motorcycle*

_ »raJn bed, 
1704 week day;..

AUTHORIZED  
Indian Motoroyoln Sale« and Sanrta« 
7t$ B a it Frederto Phone 117*3

DON’T NEGLECT YOUR AUTO
MOBILE'S APPEARANCE

Let us give you o wgth, lubrication and polish 
Change to winter oil now.

823 W  Foster
C. V. NEWTON & SON



25” all metal Lace Panels
2V4 and 2V\ yards in 
ecru color. Regular 
values to $2.98.

Cosmetic
! Sets

Assorted  tweed  
patterns; extra well 

m ad e ; m irror

Suitcase

(Downstairs Store)

Men’s Genuine 
Fur Felt

Drsss Kals

D O W N !
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Full fashioned 
ladies’ nylon

HOSE
New shades

In eg man,

tax

Ladies’ High quality

Rayon Panties
Elastic all round; 
tearose and white

B r ie f and band leg style*, ;| 
all sites.

Large generous sise 
men’s white

Handkerchiefs
extra well made

1 0 . . .  * 1 0 0

Women’s new fall

Fabric Gloves
black only 

assorted styles

Children’s lace trim 
all elastic waist

Rayon Panties
Tearose color only, 

regular 49c pair

All ■lu«
itrwn ■airs Store)

STO R E H O U RS

W eekda) 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
Saturno* 9 a .r i .  to 8 p.m.

WARM BLANKETS
le <1<MK( Wool Cannon Site 72x84 Cannon LeaksvUle Co- “Dover” 1

A I V U W  lumbia w o o i _ ______ Double 5%.ANKET BLANKET Blank
C * »  • ' «Prir-*  » to* Bl.e . . .  pink pi

. ter rose.*9.98 *6.98 72x84

We Cash 
Payroll

Checks

“Dover” Heavy 
Double 5% Wool

Blankets
Blue and pink plaid design*

Sizes $ 4  QO  
72x84  . . .

(Downstairs Store)

Girla

~  Special Purchase
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Choose from a selection of 
dresses priced regularly 

from $6.98 to $8.98.

Blockbusters
Assorted Patterns 

In black sueae. Sizes 
4 to 9.

Lady Levine *100r< Wool Cannon

BLANKET
8” wide with satin binding. Colon 
ot blue, white, green and rosedust.

(Downstairs Store) ( Downstairs Store)

Colors of blue,, tan, 
lava, brown.

Genuine Boss 
Walloper Heavy 
Canvas Work

Lay A w a y  a G ift 

a D ay Till 

Christmas

36” white

OUTING
Very high quality

Y a r d ............. 3 9 *
(Downstairs Store)

36" Gingham
W ide assortm ent of patterns M Q n
and colors to choose from. 44^11»
Y ard  . .  (Downstairs Store) > _ ■ »

3« to 31 Yard Dress Lengths
In beautiful new patterns

Regular values to 98c yd. P d  QQ
Per dreSS length (Downstairs Store) I
Your choice— One group of 
assorted buttons. Reg.
10c value. Per cord Downsuir» store»

Blue Sw an  Mills beautiful

RAYON KNIT GOWNS
Colors of tearose, m aize < ?Q Q Q
and blue. Sizes 32-40 . . . /  Z i ™

ANNUAL 
L ^ Y -A -W A Y  EVENT  

MEN'S FINE
SUITS

Slims, Stouts, Shorts, Regulars . , . we 
have them s l l

Newest Styles! 100% Wool 
Suits

45% wool, 55% rayon

MEN'S PLAID SHIRTS
Sizes 14 to 161/ ! .  Assorted P  J Q O  
patterns to choose from . . .

You fool dressed right 

for the job when you

Shirts & Pants !:
C nV po’*&•

CO*
,3 «
,3-*’

A special purchase made for this 
event brings you some of the 
s^son’s smartest styles at this 
low price. Prints, splids— all the 
new popular styles—  and every 
one of them is u style hit. Le
vine’s continue to bring you 
greater savings on merchandise.

// ¡s>e-
.  .* t ; V' ->

X H I W T f  A  F A N T I

Shirts ..... $2.98

It’s time to buy that 
vine’s has the salt 
double-breasted mi

suit for whiter and Le
best suited for you. HIngle or 

la a wide choice of pal-
tems and colors.

Will Hold Your Suit In Our 
UyAwaf

Unpaid balance can be paid weekly, semi-monthly 
or monthly!

Shop Levine’s 
ip Pampa for

Better Buys

$2 Down
Unpaid balance can I

$ 2 4 5 0 to $4750
HEN'S FIRE WHITER

O V E R C O A T S
P A Y  O N L Y

Materials —  Coverts, 
Fleeces, Gabardines 

Styles that you 11 like: box backs, 
fly fronts, half-bs 
douMe-brsasted . . . Lights 
topcoats and heavy overeduti
---- they are all hers in the

yen want.

On olmost ony job you <s«1 right in Dickie's 
matched Shirts ond Pant* . . .  tailored from 
tough, drewy-looking Army Twill that keep*
it* color and life through many a wo»h day. Pants- .... $3 »4 9  

Ye», Dickie* ore mode for work . . ,  with Prong, man- 
*ige pocket*. . .  roomy *eot. . .  imooth fit around the 
wait!, and belt loop* in the right placet.

It doetn't co»l. . .  it PAYS to dre** right for work ill 
long-wearing Dickie*. Get your* this week at. . .

Just received a shipment of Genuine “Dickie” Bronc

'  < ROYS'RLUE JEANS
Bar tacked at all strain points and double stitched 
with bright orange thread. •-*
Sanforized shrunk, full cut

(Downstairs Store) $ 1 »

Use Our 
Lay-Away

BED SHEETS
Large Doable Bed Size Sheets 

High Quality
Lim it 3 sheets ^ Q d Q  
please .......................

Size 42x36 High Quality PILLOW CASES 
Type 140. Reg. 65c value tlftfl
Riviera Brand, 2 for tPvwnsuirs »torn............|

LARGE GENEROUS SIZE

TURKISH TOWELS
Assorted patterns on white grounds.
Reg. 49c volue. . Each (Downstairs Store)

WBMEH'S OUTING GOWKS ‘
In beautiful pastel colors of rose, maize, pink and 
blue. A ll sizes ineludtna —$1 QQ $9  QQ
extra s iz e s .....................  1 *9 0  to A iv O

Men’s Hi-Test
8” top driller boots

Safety Toe

Can be had without safety
to e , 18 .50 .

J u t
leceivel

New shipment 8’4 
yd. dross lengths — 
assorted patterns In 
very lovely materi
als. Beg. values to 
$1.1* per yard.

length
(DoWnwtalr* State)


